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INTENTIONS PATIENTED.
NOTE-Patents are granted for 15 years. The termcf years for whichtFle

fers have been paîd, is given after the date cf the patent.

No. 26,118. Evaporating Apparatus.
<Appareil Evaporatoire.)

Richard G. Peters, Manister, Micb., U. S.,* 28th February, 1887 ; 5
Years.

Olciz.-lst. The combination of the evaporating vessel A, dis-Charge pipe G and discharge tank F, substantially as and for the
Durpose hereinhefore set forth. 2nd, The combination of the evapo-
ratin vesseî A, the fend pipe J, valve 0. float P. heater B and supply
tankk, with regulator N. sulbstantially as and for the purpose hoe-
inhefore set forth. 3rd. The combînation of evaporatinq vessel,
COusisting of an upper dome-shaped section with overflow D), vapor
pipe E, two middle sections and bottom cone-shaped section dis-
Charge pipe G, discharge tank F. conveyor I for extracting sait from
brine, Suhbstantially as andi for the Pompose hemeinhefore set forth.
4th. The combination of cvaporetiug vessel, with discharge pipe G,
diseharge tank F and conveyor I for extractiug the precipitate froni
any solution, substantiaîîy as and for the purpose h emeinhefore set
forth. 5th. The combination of two evoporating vessels, for double
effect, with discharge pipes G and discharge tank F, substantially as
and for the purpose hereinhefome set forth. 6th. The combination
of three evaporating vessels for triple effect, with discharge pipes G,
discbarge tank F. substantially as and for the purpose herein before
set forth.

No. 26,119. Process of Making Pure Sul-
pharic Acid and Strong Sul-
phuric Acim in one Continuons
Operation. (Procédé de Fabrication de.
l'Acide Suiphurique pur et de l'Acide Sul-

furique fort par une Opération Continue.)
William H1. Nichols, G eorge H. Nichols and John B. R. Herreshoif,

Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 7th March, 1887; 5 years.
Claim-The process herein described of treating sulphuric acid,which bas heen concentrated to a strength of about 95 per cent. H2,

§, 04, or cetainîly over 93.5 per cent. H2, S, 04,, which process consist-
In evaPorating a sufficient quantity of said acid to produce froin, the
residue strong acid of 98 per cent. H2z,S, 04,, and condensing the vayorized acid, Bo as to produce a pure acid of 93.5 per c eut. H12, S, e4,
substantially as hereinhefore described.

NO. 26.120. Heating and Ventilating A p -
paratus. (Appareil de Chauffage et de
Ventilation.>

Richard A. Rew, Charles B.- Foote, James W. Hull and Benjamin B.Day. PomerY, W.T., U.S., 7th March, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A stove comprisiug a combustion chamber, a smokechamber, a Puraîity0of pipes connectiug a.nd opening at their oppo-site ends into said chanibers * an d a casing baving an air inlet, suh-stantially as described. 2nd. The combination of the combustion

chamber, a smoke chamber locatefi above the same, connectionsforming commnnication hetween such chambers, a oaigu idad.
flector extended transverseîy of said casing betweeu th aid Cham-

bers, and having a central opening. substantially as set forth. 3rd.
The combination of an outer wall and top of a stove linings forming
the combustion chamber and smoke chamber described, a sertes of
pipes connecting the two chambers and opening at their. opposite
ends into the same, an intermediate lining between the said lining
and wall, an outiet through the lower portion of the wall, substan-
tially as shown and described. 4th. The combination of the outer
cylinder provided at its lower end with discharge openings. the in-
ner cylinder located within the outer one aîid separated therefromn,
forming on intermiediate air passage, and havinFr an o pening at its
lower end wbereby to admit fresh air, the combinatl on chamber
located within the muner cylinder, the top of the stove having open-
ings through wbich the heatefi air may be discharged, and a damper
whereby to close said openings and direct the ait downward and out
of the discbarge openings at the base of the outer cylinder, substan-
tially as set forth. 5th. I n a stove, the combination of the outer and
muner cylinders having an intermediate air space, the combustion
and smoke Chambers located within the inner cylinder pipes Con-
nectieg and openinix at their ends into said Chambers, and a deflector
plate extended transversely between the walls of the muner cylieder
and located between the two said chambers and having a central op-
ening, substantially as set forth. 6th. The combination of the com-
bustion chamber, a casing enclosing the said chamber, and a pipe
extended through said casing into and opening within the combus-
tion chamber, whereby air may be admitted thereto, substantiali, as
set forth. 7th. The combination, with the casing and the combustion
chamber enclosed within the same, of a pi p extended through tbe
casin g into and opening at its inner end within the combustion
Cham ber, and havîng its lower end extened downward and opening
without the casing. sncb pipe being formefi with a trap substantially
as set forth. 8th. lu a stove. the combination. with tue casing and
the comb ustion chamber of a water tank, and a pipe extended there-
f rom, ad acent the com

6
ustion chamber and having a discharge,

substantîally as set forth. 9th. The combination, with the casing
and the combustion chamber, of the water tank and a pipe exteuded
therefrom adjacent the combustion chamber, and formed with the
upwardly projected wing, the returu wing and the discharge portion,
subBtantially as set forth. lOth. The combination, with the combus-
tion cbamber, the casing and the water tank, having a pipe extended
adjacent the combustion chamber, of a shielfi adjustably supported,
whereby it may be set bet*een the oombustion ohamber and the said
pipe, substantially as set forth.

No. 26,121. Combiued Hopple and T ail
Holder. (Chevêtre et Attache-Queue Com-
binés.)

Russell T. Stokes and William H. Mellen, Garnett, Re., U. S., 7th
March, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A combined hopple and tail-holder, formed of an in-
flexible bar, perforated and slotted keeper E, perforated and sglotted
cap-pieces H. and a cord rope or strap, suhstantially as and for the
purpose described. 2nd ýfhe combination in a combinefi hopple andi
tail-holder, of the bar A, tbe cap pieces YI havie g the perforations
6 and hooks or siots a, witb the keeper B havieg t he siot d and per-
foration c, and a suitabte cord, rope or strap, substantially as de-
scribed. 3rd. A combined hopple and tait hol der, oesisting of the
inflexible bar A, the malleable iron recessed cap-pieces H1, having the
books or siots a, andi perforations b, the kee per B rigidly seeured to
said bar, havies the inclined upper surface h. diagonal siot d, guide
point e and perforation c, and a suitable cord, rope or strap C, ail au
and for the perpose set forth. 4th. Ie a oombined hopple and tait
holder. the combination of an inflexible bar having slotted aed per-
forated cap pieces, a keeper having siots and perforations, and a
strap or cord whereb>' the tait of an animal may be secured againet
its leg, and the bending of the latter prevented, as set forth.

No. 20,122. Boit for Carrnage Shafts.
(Cheville de Limonière de Voiture.)

Joseph T. Martineau, Bergeville, Que.. 7th March, 1887 ; 5 years.
Réclame.-Je réclame comme mon invention, la combinaison de la

cheville taraudée A, avec les dorons B and C, et ls pièce onique Y.
tel que ci-dessus décrit et pour les fins indiquées.
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No. 26,123. Steam and Hot Watcr Heating
Bolier. (Chaudiere de Caloriftre à Vapeur
et Eau.)

James McAndrew and George H. Noble, Péterboro, Ont., 7th March,
1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lât. The combination of thé square boiler B and the circular
fire place F, substantially as and for t he purpose hereinbefore set
forth. 2nd. Thé combination of thé pipeès D and E, fromn top of bolier
.A, substantially and for thé purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 26,124. CJhurn. (Baratte.)

<Jarret Seger, Niagara Falls, Ont., 7th March, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim-lst. Thé dbmhination of thé driving arms b, b, thé balts e,e,

and the pulléy substantially as and for thé purposé hereinhéforé
set forth. 2nd.thé combination, wlth driving arms b, b. thé beits e,
e, and thé pulley c, of thé dash g and fan h, substantially as and for
thé purpose heréinbefore set forth.

No. 26,124. Bcd Bottom. (Sommier de Lit.)

Charles L Ames, Ridgeland, Ill., U.S., 7th March, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a bed bottom, thé combination, with thé framé

A B, A B. wovenwire fabrie E and springs D, of supports C composed
of sections Ci connected by yoke C2 and adjusting boits C3, sub-
stantially as s'own and désoribéd. 2nd. In a bed bottom, thé comn-
bination, with thé frame A B, A B, wovén wire fabric E and sprint.s
D, of downwardly-dirécted supports 0, composed of sections Ci con-
nectéd in pair hy byokes C2 and adjusting boits 03, subqtantially as
shown an dscribéd. Srd, In a béd bottom, thé combination, with
thé f rame A B, A B, wovén wiré fabric E and springs D, of supports
Composed of sections Ci, applied by their eoter ends to thé upper
side oFthé end rails. and hy t héir innér ends to thé adjusotablé yokes
C2, substantiaily as shown and déscribéd.

No. 26,126. Casing for Windows, Blinds,
etc. (Chàssis de Croisée, Persienne, etc.)

Magloiré Thibéault, Ottawa, Ont., 7th March, 1887,; 5 yéars.
Claim.-lst. Thé chambér D, as an addition to a window frame,an d

providéd with thé parting strips by and thé window frame stylé B
havIn g opénings for thé passages à~ thé sashes and blinds into and
out of said chambér, substantially as s hown and déscribed. 2nd. The
combination of a window framé, having thé sili A, styles B, Bi. and
cap C. with thé hlinds E and auhes F and G arrangéd to siidé
throogh thé sldé B into thé chambér D, thé parlting strips bi and
stops ci, substantially as héréin describéd. and for thé porposés set
forth-

No. 26,127. Bob SIed and Sleigh.
(Traineaux Accouplée.)

Willett Fisher. Homér, N.Y., U.S., 7th March, 1887: 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A sléd or sléigh having to sporting irons éxténd-

ing from one runnér to thé othér, and attachod to the cross-béam on
its front and rear sides, thé irons having a part of théir depénding
portions bent forward and hackward to forin knéés and secured to
thé runnérs, as set forth. 2nd. Thé combination, with a sled or sléigh
having suppcrting irons exténding across thé ronners and attached
to thé cross béam on its front and réar sides, a part of thé dépend-
ing prion of thé irons béing bout forward and hockward to forai
knéés, Pof a orvéd filling block sécured bétween thé depénding irons
and fasténed to thé cross-béam, substantially as shown and f or thé
purposé set forth. 3rd. Thé combination, with a Bled or sleigh hav-

i g porting irons sémicircolar in forai, exténding from one run-
uer te th othér, and sécuréd te thé front and rear sides of thé cross-
héam, and having dépénding portions bout forward and baokward
to foria hracing kuées, of a curvéd filngbleck sécuréd to thé béain
and bétwéen thé supporting irons, having a brace in its lowér portion
extending to thé euter end of thé cross béam, as set forth.

No. 26,128. Comblned Hot Air Register,Border and Box. (Régistro dAsr
Chaud, Bordure et Boîte Combiniés)

Horace K. Talmage, Buffalo, N.Y.. U.S., 7th March, 1887: 5 yéars.
Claim.-A register, consisting of thé top snd border plate (éithér

sèparate or combinéd) having thé central open work portion and
olidéway, and thé box portion 1 having a rim 2. ie combination with
a pivoted dampér 3, a sliding pièce 9 providéd with a handié 12,' and
adapted te fit and slidé back and forth in thé slidé-way 8, and a con-
uéctiug rod pivoted to thé dampér and to thé sliding pièce, substan-
tially as and for thé p urposes déscribéd.

No. 26,129. Machine for Making Dowel Pins.
(Machine à Faire les Goujons.)

Clarence F. Stewart, Norwalk, Ohio, U.S., 7th March. 1887; 5 y«a".
Claim.-lst. In a machine for making dowél-pins, thé combina-

tien, with a finishing die, a itilitting knifé set substantially parallel
witth thé axial liué of thé die, a suitable béd and reciprocating
plungér, of a guide-block, the saine being notohéd to engagé two aides
cf thé blank and sprin a réspectively, for pressing thé goide-block
toward thé knifé ane toward thé héd-platé, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. In a machine for making dewel pins, thé combination.
with a béd-platé. a plunger mountéd thereon, a splitting knife and
notohed guidé block yiéidingly héld ln Position of a supporting plate,
a finishing die sécuréd theréto and thé fiange intégral with or rigidly
sécured to thé béd-piate, thé said plate and flange having respect-
ively elouatéd heles at right angles te éach other for thé passage of
thé securing bolts, subistantially as set forth. 3rd. Ie a machiné for
making dowel pins, thé combination, with a bed plate having ré-
cessés a and ai made on opposite sides cf thé plate, ci' a spiitting

knifé and arm D secured in thé respective récessés, said knifé beinir
set substantialiy parailel with thé axial line cf thé flnishing-diè, cf
a çuide-hlock notched te engagé thé blank on two sides, said block
beîng yieldingly held in position by springs that réspectivél rs
thé guide-block downward and forward, thé springs being adjnlustably
sopportéd fcrmn thé said arm D, sobstaetially as set forth. 4th. Thé
combination, with a héd-plate, a splittinç-knife, a flnishing die and
a reiciprocating plonger, cf thé block E yidingly secored te thé béd-
giate, and springs for pressing thé block downward and laterally.

th achine for makinjç dowél pins, thé combination, with a
finishieg die, a sjplitting-knîfé set substantiaiiy parallel with thé
axial line cf thé die, and a dévicé for guiding thé blsnk, cf s prings
arranged te prose thé guiding device downward and forward, su bstan-
tially s set forth.

No. 26,130. Bustie. (Tournure.)

Thomas P. Taylor, Bridgeport, Coun., U.S., 7th March. 1887; 5 years-
Claim.-lst, A hostie, consisting cf side pièces, a spring nib or ribs

connécted thereto, a supplémentai nib or nibe, and a eciméction hé-
twèén thé spring nib or ribs and thé suplémentai riba, so that, when
pressure is relèaséd, thé spring nib or rihs will act te draw thé sup-
plémentai ribs te their proper position. 2nd. A framé-work for f old-
ieg hosties, consisting cf side pièces having eyes at thé tops, and a
curvéd sprieg nib at thé bottom connécted te said side pièces by couls.
3rd. A hostie, consisting cf aide pièces, a spring nib or ribs coenectéd
thereto, and a distedjng portion formed cf carved nib,, thé ends cf
said ribs being conuéctéd te thé side pièces, and strips connéctieg thé
disteding portion with thé spring nib or nibs. 4th. A hostie, con-
sistieg cf two aide 'pièces, a cross-pièce coeeectieg them, diagonal
spring ribs, one end cf éach nib béing attached te one side.pièce at
thé bottom and to thé opposite side pièce at thé top, said ribs cross-
ieg each othér midway their leegth, an indepéndent nib curvinic op-
ward and onder thé diagonal ribs from one aide pièce te thé othèr,
and a strip and loop connectin1 thé supplementai nib with thé sprieg
ribs. substantially as described. 5th. nu a hostie, thé combination,
wîth sida pièces 1, sprieg ribs 2 and soppleméntal ribs 7, cf a conec-
tion, for example a strip or cord, whereby thé ribs 7 are connéctèd
te nib, 2 and brought te place after thé buistie has bean folded.

No. 26,131. Construction and Operation of
Farni Gates. (Fabrication et Fonction-
nement des Barrières.)

Alexander Mennié, St. Mary, Ont., 7th March, 1887; 5 yèars.
Claiii.-lst. Thé drum J, substaetiaily as and for thé purpose

héneinboforé set forth. 2n1d. Thé chains K, K and thé manner cf
arrangieg thé same on thé drun J, and thé rollers L, L sobstantially
as and for thé porposé heréinhéforé set forth. 3rd. Ïthe combina-
tien cf thé rellers L, L, with thé crank roda M, M, sobstantially as
and for thé purposé héréinhefoe set forth.

No. 26,132. Plough and Excavator.
(Charrue et Fouilleur.)

James Plenderléith, Caddon Linns, Scotiand, 7th March, 1887; 5
years.

Claimi.-lot. Thé combinatice cf thé blades G. G, with thé cylinder
F. thé formi cf thé bladés and thé mode cf fixing them te thé cyliner
or drum, subutantialiy as and for thé purposes hénéinhéfore set forth.
2nd. Thé combination cf thé shiéld and dé flectors with thé ferward
p arts cf thé shield at thé ends cf thé cylindér, suLstantially as and
f or the porposes hereinbeforé set forth. 3rd. Thé cembination cf
thé waggou A with thé framing B. substantially as and for thé pur-
posé héreinbei'ore set forth.

No. 26,133. Saw Swage. (Presse à Scie.)
Jeremiah Quinlan, Saint John, N.B., 7th March, 1877 ; 5 yéars.

Claim.-lst. Thé corrugatéd die D substaetiaily as and for thé
purpose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. ihé combination cf thé fiat die
G, with thé corrugatéd die D, substantiaiiy as and for thé purpose

hereinbefore set f orth.

No. 26,134. Valve Governor.
(Gouverneur de Soupape.)

John S. Hall, New Ycrk, N.Y., U.S., 7th March, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. lu a valve govérnor, thé combination cf an adjustable

valve stom having a lccking key jouruailed leoséiy thénéon, and en-
gaging with thé stem at a predétérmined point with a secendary
locking screw fer lecking thé kéy in position, as and for thé purposés
dscribed. 2nd. lu a val ve govérnor, thé adiustahlè valve stem pro-
vidèd with a locking. rècess and screw-threaded as described, in com-
bination with an adjstablé elastie locking key. and a set not for
locking said lcking kej in aey desired position, substantially as and
for thé pu rpcses specif éd. 3rd. In a valve govérner, thé adjustablé
stem providéd with a thumb-nut or hand-whééi, and a secondary
rigd disc secured te thé valve stem bèneath thé thumb-nut or band.
wlieel, which rigid disc is considérably amalier than thé thumb-nnt
or hand-whéél, and having a recasa thérein. in combination with thé
lockieg dise for holding thé lookin g key in position, and thé iecking
kéyhai constructed and combined te operate substantiaily as dé-
scribed, hereby thé locking key is entirl rted by thé thumb-
eut or hand-whéél, te prevént accidentai breaking or dspiacèment
cf thé samne, substantially as and for thé purposes spécifed.

No. 26,135. Knockdown Folding Bedstead.
(Lit-brisé.)

John G. Peacé, Salem, Mo., U. S.,* 7th March, 1887 ; 15 years.
Clain.-lst. Thé combination. with the poste B, each having néar

itsj lowér end a kéy-hoié siot, and thé rigid tie-bar C remevably se-
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cured at its respective ends to the upper ends of said posts, whereby
they are held at the properdistance asunder. of the removable fratue
J, Ji having the pins K with enlargzed heads engaging said key-hole
siots, whereby the Iower ends of the posta B are held at the proper
distance asunder, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In the berein-
described article of furniture, the combination, witb the open frame
consisting of the vertical posta B, and the rigid tie-bar C connecting
said posta and adapted to be lowered on either aide thereof, substan-
tially as set forth. Srd. The coînhination, with the vertical posts.
the rigid tie-bar, and the books and lugs by which they are removably
connected, of the removable frame pivoted to said posta and legs
pivoted to said removable f rame and adapted to project from either
side thereof, as set forth. 4th. The combînation, with the frame
open at both sides, substantially as described, of the frame J Ji
pivoted at one aide in said open frame, the sheet N stretched over
nne side of the frame J Ji, and the pivoted legs L adapted to project
fromn either side of said pivoted frame, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth. 5th. The combination, with the knockdown
frame, having the hearinga Bi and B2 at different elevations, of the
removable frame having pivoted legs of different lengths, substan-
tially as set forth. 6th. The combination, with an open frs.me, aub-
stantially as described, of a frame pivoted therein, springs for lifting
aaid pivoted frame, and sockets for said Rpringa duplicated on oppo-

site aides of the centre of motion of the '1ivoted f rame, substantial ly
as set forth.

No. 20,136. Lifting Jack. (Cric.)
The Railwa Speed Recorder Company, (Assignee of John W. BHaw -

kins), K~ent. Ohio, U.S., 7th March, 1887; 5 yeara.
Claim.-lst. In a lifting-jack, the combination, with friction-pawls

arranged in pairs to emhrace the lifting-bar, each individual pawl
bavine a laterally-projecting supporting-trunnion, and below the
trunnion a seat for the link, of a lin k arranited astride the lifting-bar,
for Connecting laterally a pair of pawls helow the trunnions, said

likfrming a fulcrum for the engaging pawls, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. In a lifti ng-jack, the co mbination, with a lifting-bar,
f riction-retaining pawls, having supporting-truuniona engaging suit-
able seats on the casing, of friction lifting-pawls having trunniona
enÇaging the lin'ks that are connected with the operating-lever, eaoh
p airrof pawla having fulcrum-links engaging t he respective pawls
iaterally to hold the pawls againat the lifting-bar in operating the

jack, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a lifting-jack, the combi-
nation, with a friction retaining-pawl, and friction lifting-pawla ar-
ranged respectiveîy to embrace the lifting-bar, lateral fulcrum-links
for connecting respectively each pair o f pawl s, arranged substan-
tially as indicated, of a forked lever fulcrumed on the casing links
conneoting the lever with the lifting-pawls, suhstantially as set
fOrth. 4th. In a lifting-jack, the combination, with a lifting-bar,
friction lifting-pawls an friction retaining-pawls arrançed substan-
tially as described, oÏ a ring mounted loosely on the lifting-bar, a
lever for moving said ring upward to engage and separate the re-
taining-pawl,,i tuhe parts beiog arranged su bstantially as described.
5th. In a liftîng-iack, the combination, with friction-pawla, res9pec-
tively lifting and retaining, arranged in pairs to embrace the lifting-
bar, laieraI links, and a lever for operatiDg the retaining-pawl,
arranged substantially as indioated, of shoulders of the casing ar-
ranged to engage and separate the lifting-pawls at the end of the
downstroke of the latter, aubstantially as de8ibed.

No. 26,1L37. Bolier Bearing for AxIes or
Shafts. (Coussinet anti-frottant pour es-
sieux et arbres de couche.>

The M*eneely Hardware Company, (assignee of John Gibbons), West
Troy, N.Y., U.S., 7tn March, 1887; 15 years.

Claimi.-lot. In an axle or shaft hearing, the combination, with the
rollers R, made with the recesses r in revolution therein, of the halls
B Placed between said rollers within the grooved recesses relatively
to the aie box and axle or shaft substantially as and f or the purpo8s
set forth. 2nd. In an arle or sfiaft bearing, the combinatin of the
rollers R made with the recessea r in revolution therein, o! the balla B
arranged within the grooved recessea, as shown, and a collar on the
aie or shaft, and a threaded cap on the box, substantially as and for
the purposes set forth.

No. 26,138. Shoe. (Soulier.)
John H. Coaart, Lyons, and John Hanter, Sterling Valley, N. Y., U.

S., 7th Maroh 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The herein-described pattern for low-cut shoes, con-

mia9ting of a sole portion provided with expanding wings, as shown,
and a vamp portion provîded with corresponding oontracted winga,
adarpted to overîap and to conneet with the sole wîng portion, substan-
tialîYM as hown. 2nd. A shoe consisting of a sole integraîîy provided
with exPandinq quartera, in combination with a vamp having inte-
gral corresponaingly contracted wings united to the combined sole
aud quarter, bound and heeled substantially as shown and de-
scribed.

-No. 26,139. Bail for Dash Boards.
<Lisse de Garde-crotte.)

Ferriandize m. Simmonda and George K. Schofield Indianapolis,
mnd., (asaignees of Ro~bert W. Logan, Cincinnati. Ôhio), U.S., 7th
Maroh, 1887; 5 years. * h

Clai,-ls1t The combination, with a dash-board consîstînç ofth
ordinary metallie frame and leather covering, of a detachaole railrvddwith supports saigca , wherehy it la secured to the

uibd edges of saîd dash-board ana held f ree therefrom, substan-
tially as ahown and descri bed. 2nd. The combination, with the dash-
board A, of the rail B provided with the supports Bi, said supports
BI engaging wîth the top edge of said dash-board, and the supports

B2engsging with the ends o f said dash-board at one end, and being
securld to the ends of said rail at the other, substantially as set forth.

.9rd. The comfbination of the dash-board A, rail B, supports Bi and
supports B2, said supports B,2 having clamps forîned on one
end thereof, one jaw of which la provided with a hingo, subatantially
as set forth. 4th. The combination, wlth a dash-board, of a detacha-
hie rail constructed of two parts which are adjustahle upon each
other, and provided with clampa whereby it can ho secured to, or re-
moved froin the finished dash-board, substantially as set forth.

No. 26,140. Stamp-Canceller.
(Timbre à Maculer.>

Edward A. Luzeuberg and Edward Sache, San Antonia, Texas, U.S.
7th March, 1887; 5 years.
<Cloim.-The hand stamp-canceller, comprising the handle having

affixed to its lower end, the plate construoted with an outer and an
inner circular chamber or channel, and a series of radial narrow
chambers or channels connecting the said eircular channels or cham-
bers, and with series or groupa of teeth arranged intermediately of
said channels of chambers, said channels or chambera being pro-
vided with elastic ink markera with their outer surfaces arranged
almost flush with the pointa of the teeth,suhatantially as and for the
purposes set forth.

No. 26,141. Hlorse Shoe. (Fer il Cheval.)
Thomas Phillip li Bouchard aud Trefflé Charbonneau, Worcester,

Massg. U.eSýti M arch, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The removable calk-shoe described, having its caîks

fitting in recesses and provided with one or more studs fitting holes in
the shoe, and an opening fitting over the thimble or nut on the sboie
with a boit or screw holding them firmly in place, all conatructeci
anrd operating substantially as and for thepurpoes as above set
forth. 2n d. The two-pronged removable heel caika, in combination
with the shoe having recesses wherein the oalks are secured, euh-
stantially as aboi'e described.

No. 26,142. Chain Conveyor.
(Chaîne Monte-charge.)

Michael Garland, Bay City, Mich., U.S.. 7th March, 1887,; 5 yeara.
Claim.-lat. Iu combination with the links o! a conveyor-chain, one

or more supplemental fiights which, extend up beyond the elevation
of the oonveyor devicea of the links, substantially as and for the pur-
poses set forth. 2nd. Iu combination with the links o!. a conveyor-
chain, a igeries of aupplemental fiighta of greater carrying capaoity
than the cross-bara of the links, and a series o! flight-like projections
on the outer portions of the sides of the links, subâtantially as herein-
before set forth. 3rd. In combination with the links o! a conveyor-
chain, a series; of 8upplemental flighta that projeot above the main
fiigbts , and which also extend laterally to the full width o! the
chain, as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. As a speciflo !orm, o!
supplemental fiight, the opward extension o! some of the cross-bars
or main fli bts of the links, as hereinhefore deacribed. 5th. In a

cneor-chiain, side bars having the lower portions of their ends
madesquare, as at a4, lu the manner and for the pur pose specified.
fith. A chain for conveyora having its aide bar-linka formed with an
irîcreased quantity o! stock at the points a3, aubstautially as sud for
the purpose set forth,

No. 26,143. Carrier and Drive Chain.
(Chaînse de Communication du Mouvement.)

Michael Garland, Bay CJity, Mich., U.S., 7th March, 1887 ; 5 years.
Ctaim.-lst. In a chain oomposed of alteruately arranged mingle-bar

links and double-bar links, t he combination, with double-barlikB
provided with huh-like devices 2, of single-bar links A, !ormed or
provided with pintle-like devices projecting laterally fromn both aides
of the link and near either end thereof substs.ntially as set
forth. 2nd. Iu a chain o! the type shown and described, a ainçle-bar
link having pintie-like laterally-projecting devicea 5, aud having iLs
body-portion formed, as specified, to poasesa the requisite tensile
strength, aud at the samne Lime present only comparatively thin
metallic portions easy o! malleahility, as set forth. 3rd. In a chain
composedl of single-bar and double-bar links, bars B forthe double-
bar link, each compoaed o! a rib-like portion 3, a transverse plate-
like part 1, and perforated hub-like portions 2, ail aubstantiaily as
and f or the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 26,144. Washlng Machine.
(Machine à Laver.)

Edward L. Wallace, St. Catharines, Ont., 7th March, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lsL. The combination of the incline rollers N, N. partly in

the water and partly out o! the water, operated uaonby theflat cor-
rugated holding board L and the connec tion K. [M ; to the apringo
E, substantially as and Ïor the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd.
The combination with the body B B A, of a cover R and a pair of
rollers or wheels b) under one pair o! legs C, aubatantially as sud for
the purpose set forth.

No. 26,145. Vehicle Spring. (Ressort de Voiture.)
Richard Mulholland, Dunkirk, N,Y., U.S., 7th March, 1887: 5 yeare.

Clain.-Ist. A vehicle spring conaisting o! a continuoua rod or bar
forming the memberd a2, a4, one o! which is epirally coiled or looped
around the other, and having the vibrating aria ai. aud the rùudd
arm «5, suhstantially As shown and described. tnd. A combined
aemi-elliptio, and torsion aprins at the f ront of the vehicle, consiating
o! the apringa b5 aud c, having their ends secured to the body of the
vehicle, and having their arma c4 pivoted by pivote es to Lbe semi-
elliptic spring c' aecured to, the front aile, in comnbination with a
reach for securing the aies in position and the oombined spiral aud
torsion Springsa 2, a,4, the torsion apringa having their armes ex
pivoted to the rear ailes sud the spiral apringa havins their fixed
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ends secured to the body, substantiallys desoribed, 3rd. In a vehi-
oIe, the combination of tbe body, the reach and azles, with the with-
in described springs having their outer arme ai, a4 arranged length-
vise of the body in the samne direction, the arme ai being pivotally
connected direotly ta the axle b and the arme c4 being connected
pivotally ta the sprint ci, or to a bolbter or support for the purposes
described.

No. 26,146. Dynamo-Electric Machine.
(Machine dyînamo-tiectrique.)

Royal E. Bail, New York, N.Y., U.S., 7th March, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lat. In a dynamo-electric machine, a concentrially maya-

ble field-magnet constructed and adapted ta revolve under the abnor-
mal attraction of the armature, in combination with current-collec-
tors vhose positions relatively ta said field-magnets are altered by
such revoîntion. 2nd. In a dynamno-electria machine, the combina-
tion, vîth a revolving field-magnet, of concentrically-m9vahle cur-
rent-colleotors coupled ta said field-magnets, suhstantially as de-
scribed. soa as ta ho shif ted thereby and in the direction of movement
of the pale-pieces or paies. 3rd. lun a dynamo-electric machine the
combination, with a concentrically-movable field-magnet, and con-
contrically-movable current coliectors, of intermediate differential
gearing or coupling mechanîsm, substantially as and for the purpose
dese ribed.

No. 26,147. Dynamo Electrie Machine.
(Machine dynamo électrique.)

Royal B. Bail, New York, N.Y., U.S., 7th March. 1887 ; 5 years.
Clism.-Ist. In a dynamo-electrie machine, the combination, with

the armature and shaft, of shoes having grooved faces, and sorewa
seated lu said shoes, and screwing into a sleeve upon said shaft,
fibrous packinr being interposed between said grooved shoes ar d the
interior of the armature, substantially as described. 2nd. In a
dynamo-electrie machine, the combination, with a ring armature.
groaved shoes bearing against the samne upon the inside, and a fibrous
ahellan-saaked p acking interpased between said armature and ahoea.
of blocks attachod ta said shoes, and screw-threaded arme screwing
into a sleeve upon said shaf t, and seated in said blacks, substantialiy
as described. 3rd. In a dynama-electric machine, the combination,
with the armature and its shaft, and the commutatar of a sîceve
fitting said shaft, and projecting ont f romn within the armature
through the hub of the commutator, suhstantially as described. 4th.
in a dyamo-eleotrie machine the combînation, wîth the commuta-
tar and the armature and its shaft, of a sîceve fîtted over said shaft
and secured thereupan said sleeve serving ta receive the ends of
radiai arms upon vhid ss.id armature is supported, and havingl a
reduced end whieh passes through the hub of the commutator, sub-
stantially as deseribed. 5th. In a dynamo-electrie machine, the
combination. with the armature shaft, and a sleeve secured there-
upan ta which the armature is attached by means of radial arma. of
a commutator vhose hub lits over said sleeve, and la secured there-
upon by means of a screw-key which entera a hale formed at the
juniction cf ss,îd hub and sleeve, substantially as described. 6th. lu
a dynama-electric maehine the combination, with a sleeve fitted
upon the armature shgft anâ caring the armature, of a bob fitted
upon said sleeve and provided with a fiange ator near one end, and a
nut at the ather end, cylinders of inaulating material baving fianges
and comnmutatar-section which are set between said fianges and held
in ]position by the nut and fiange upon the bub, substantially as de-
scribed. 7th. In a dynamo-electria machine, the combination, with
the armature-coils, of the commut.ator-sectians,whose projecting arma
are bent lu at intervals or alternately ta prevent contact of the samne,
and permit the emplayment of a larger number of sections, substan-
tially as described. Sth. The cambiziatian, with the commutator sec-
tions E, E, and their arms H.' Hz, af' the tape i la voven upon and
between said arme, substantially as described.

No. 26,148. Regulator for Dynamo-Electric
Machine. (Régulateur de machine dyna-
Mo-lectrique.)

Royal E. Bail, NewYork, N.Y., U.S., 7th March, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lot. The cambination, with a dynamo-electrio machine

havinq its field-coila arranged lu multiple arc. of a variable resis-
tance înoluded lu each of its branches, and means for operating said
variable resistance, substantially as described. 2nd. The combina-
tion, witb a dynamo-electria machine havinq its field-coils arranged
lu multiple arc, and a variable resistance încluded lu each of the
branches of said multiple circuit, of a supplernental coil arranged.
as a shunt aoros the field-cir ouit, and surroundîng a portion of the
field-magnets, substantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 26,1L49. Chain Conveyor.
(Chai n# Monte-charge.)

Michael Garland, Bav City, Mich., U.S .. 7th Mareh, 1887 ; 5 years.
Clasm.-lst. A conveyor-chain composed of links, each baving a

cross-bar and tva aide-bars, and having the pintle-like devices
formed or provided with lugs B2, and the convergent ends of the
side-bars formied with cnt-anti or siots in their eyes for the purpose
of effectiiig a riqid union or cannection between said portions of said
aide-bars and thne cross-bar of the three-part link, ail substantially

ahereinbefore described. 2nd. A conveyor-chaiu camnosed the sanks
each of which comprises one cross-bar and two aide- ars, ofe li
tva aide-bars hein g arranged diverçentIy relatively ta the cross- bar,
and f ormed vi th the end portions in planes parailel ta each other
and ta the central lino of the chain, and bath the cross-bar and the
tva side-bars being rectangular or plate-like lu cross section, for the
purpose of constituting the carrier-receptacles, ail suhstantially as
herelubeforo set forth. 3rd. A convevar-chain composed of obliquely-

arranged aide-bars, and parallel transverse or cross-bars, the said
aide-bars being formed or provided with ane or more outvardly-
projecting scrapers or clearing devices a2, substautially as and for

the purposes set forth. 4th. lu combination vith the obliquely-
arranged aide-bars A, A. a cross-bar or flight B formed or provided
vitb a lug B, near the end of each of its pintle-like portions, ta en-
gage with a correspondingly-shap ed slot or out-out lu the eye of each
of the aide-bars, of another link for the purpose of effecting the
flexihle connection between the parts of tva links, and permitting
the uncoupling and recou in of such parts, ail substantially as
hereinhefore set forth. 5t .In combination vith the obliquely-
arrauged side-bars A, A, of tva adjacent links, across-bar or fiight B
havirg at different localities on each of its pintle-like portions, the
luga B, and B2 for the purpases rspectively of retaining in place,
the fiexibly-connected ends of the aide-bars of anc link, and holding
rigidly lu place the ends of the aide-bars of another iink, ail substan-
tially as hereinbefore described. 6th. In combination wi th the aide-
bars, of a chain composed of a series of links, substantially such as
descrihed, the tva series of projections or scrapers a2 and a3, ar-
ranged and operated lu substantially in the mauner and for the pur-
pose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 26,150. Stable Floor. (Pavé d'écurie.)

Marshall St. German, Fairfield, Vt., U.S., 7th March, 1887; 5 years.
Claimi.-lst. lu a stable-floor the alide B so arranged as ta be

moved baok and forth heîîeath thie floor, by ineaus of a pivoted lever
loosely connected with it. and when closed ta allow an opening for
the escape of liquids, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
2nd. Iu a staîl, the combination, with the floor joista having recesses,
and the floor having an opening therein, as shovu, of a slde B inside
of the recesses belov the opening, the roda b connected ta the alide,
the bracket D and lever C pivoted ta said bracket, and the roda b by
means of vhicb the alide is moved hack and forth under the opening,
subs tantially as described and for the purpose set f orth

No. 26.,151. Stave for Pails, Barrels, etc.,
and method of' fastening the
sanie. (Douves de Seau, baril, etc., et ma-
nière de les assembler.)

Israel L. G. Rice, Brooklie, Mass., U.S., 7th March, 1887; 5 years.
Clais.-Ist. A pail, barrel, tub, or other article made of ataves

having circumferential grooves, shoulders, projections, or other
similar supports for the bops, comhined with corrugated elastio
hoops, substantialiy as set forth. 2nd. The combination of a pail,
barrel, tub, or other article made of ataves, laavin g vertical grooves
and horizontal grooves vith an elastic hoop, aubstantially as set
forth. 3rd. The elastio boop Ci. with an louer fiange C2 ta fit the
groove lu the staves, substantially as and for the purpoae set forth.

No. 26,152. Car Coupling. (Attelage de Chars.)

John P. Ketteringham, James Farrell, Patrick W. Mulviill and
Samuel J. Perreanit, Natchez, Mis., U. S., 7tb March, 1887; 5
years.

Claiim.-Ist. A drav-head, constructed witb a liuk-opening b' hav-
lun upper and lover receases b2, and an interior chamber C having
side recesses c, and p rovided vith pivoted coupling bars D having iu-
tegral coupling hooks d, the apringa E, cam F and an angular lever
G adapted ta aperate said pivoted coupling bars, substantialiy as
shovu and described and for the purpose hereiu set forth. 2nd. The
combination, vith a drav-head, constructed vitb a link-opening b'
having recesses b2, and interior chamber C provided vith aide re-
cesses c and coupliug-bars D pivoted lu said chamber, the aprings E,
cami F and angular rever G, together vith means for operating said
coupliug-bara, of the link M provîded with arrov-heads m having
pin-bales se2 therein, and central projections sei, substautially as
shovu and described and for the purposes herein set forth. 3rd. The
link M, constructed vith a square body baving central projections
sei upon tvoasides thereof lu the samne plane,1 together vîth arrov-
headed ends se having pin-hales m'2 therein, subatantially as shovu
and described and for the purposes herein set forth.

No. 26,153. Cultivator. (Scarificateur.)

Lemuel Mellett, Milford, and Aug et P. Lighthill, Boston, Mass.,
U.S., 7th March, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The cambination, vith the frame of a cultivator of
the type shovu, of the lever e pivoted ta the central beamn, the levers
or links ff pivated ta the aide beams and jointed ta the ends of the
lever e) the operatî ng rod attached ta the lever e and pravîded vîtb
a handie and locking devices, vhereby said rod la locked lu any posi-
tion ta vbich. it may be turned, as set forth. 2ud. A cultivator
having a shoe se, formed ta alide ou the surface of the ground in
front of tbe cultivator teetb, as set forth.

No. 26,154. Stocking Protector. (Couvre-bas.)
Alexander Shaw, Grantham, Eng., 7th March, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. As a nev and improved article of manufacture, a
stockiîîg protector A made of sott material, vithout a separate sole,
and adapted ta o va wru over the stocking and inside the boot or shoe,
substantially as described. 2nd. The stocking protector A, baving a
seamlesa bottom, subatantîally as descrîbed. 3rd. The blank B for
the stocking protector, formed vith aide pieces g, g and h h the
body of the blan kbeing cout ta formn the curved edges se, o, tlse'side
pieces g, h baving reapectively the curved edges 1, c, substantially as
described. 4tb. The protector A, baving a seamlesa bottom and
formed vith the front aeamn b, transverse toe aeami c and transverse
beel seami e, substantiaily aa'described.

No. 26.155. Wrench. (Clé à Ecrou.)

Robert W. Philipe, Guelph, Ont-, 7th March, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lat. A metal bar A, attached ta or forming part of a handle

lu combination vitb the jav C, cannected ta the bar A by the pivoteul
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links B, substantiaily as and for the purvose specified. 2nd. A metal
bar A, attached to or forming part of a handie, and havina teeth di
formed on it in combination with the jaw C conneoted to the bar A
by the links bl, and having teeth e formed on it, substantiaily as and
for the purpose specified. 3rd. A metal bar A, attached to or forming
part of a handie, and having teeth d f ormed on it, and an adj ustable
aleeve d fitted into it, in combination with the jaw C pivotallY con-
nected by the links B to the adjustabie sieeve D) on the bar A, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose speoified.

No. 26,156. Dyiiamo-Electric Machine.
(Machine Dynamo-Electrique.)

Royal E. Bail, New York, N.Y,, U.S., 7th March, 1887; 5 Years.
Claim.-lst. In a dynamo-electric machine, the combination, with

the cores of the field magnets, of forged iron and frame having hard
metai bearings attached thereto for the reception of the armature
shaft, substantiaîîy as described. 2nd. In a dynamo-electrie mna-
chine, the combination, with the end frames and cylindrical field
magnet eores, of pole pieces grooved to receive the said cores, and
secured thcreto by means of screws, substantjally as described. 3rd.
In a dynamo-electric machine, the ends A, A, composed of a flat plate
of forged iron, having a central o pening for the passage of the arma-
ture shaf t, and a cast-metal brush screwed into said opening, sub-
stantialiy as described. 4th. In a dynamo-electric machine, the coin-
bination, of the end frames a a, hsving hearings 6, b, the cores C, C.
having a tapered hole at each end and the pole-pieces F, F, grooved
to receive said cores and secured tlereto, substantially as described.

No. 26,157. Type-Writer. (Graphotype.)
John Becker, Boston, Mass., U.S., 7th Match, 1887 ; 5 Years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a type-writer, the movable index plate, the type
parreing segment pivoted thereon, and the operating lever for mov-
ýng tte type-carrying segment, combined with an independent print-
ing lve pivoted to the index plate, and constructed and arranged to
bear upon the type segment to print when depressed, substantiaiiy
as descrihed. 2nd. In a type-writer, the movable index plate, the
type-carrying segment pivoted thereon, and the operating lever for
uloving the type--carrying segment, combined with a printing lever
pivoted to the index plate, a lug c

2 
and an adjusting stop m carried

bY said printing lever, ail substantialiy as and for the purpose set
forth. 3rd. In a tppe-writer, the feed-bar, movahie index plate
mounted thereon, combined with the pivoted printing lever and
rocking lever for operating said printing lever, the axial centres of
the Pivots of said printing lever and rocking lever being at rigbt
angles witb relation to each other se that the printing lever may be
Parallel with, and move back and forth upon the rocking lever, al
substantiaîiy as described. 4th. In a type-writer, the feed roll and
Presses combined with the feed-bar, and movable index plate mount-
ed to move laterally and to rotate on said feed-bar and normaliy
bearing upon said presser, said index-plate being soeconstructed and
arranged to support the printing mechanisra and its co-operating
parts, ail substantiaily as described. 5th. In a type-writer, t he index

IPlate and type-carrying segment pivoted thereon, the centering de-
vice mounted upon said type-carrying segment, and having a series
of holes 4, combined with the p rinting lever having the centering
pin 5 to enter the said hoies 4, ail as set forth. 6th. In a type-writer,
the movabie index plate and the type-carrying segment pivoted
thereon, combined witb the pivoted printing lever, the feed-dog, and
feed-bar, and rockin g lever, and yieiding projectien 40 attached to said
rocking lever, and ai imiting stop for the said projection, ail substan-
tially as described, 7th. In a type-writer, a rubber segment provided
With projecting type properly spaced, and having the deep grooves
or recesses 6 between said type, whereby each type may be operated
independentiy of its neighbors on either side, t he said grooves per-
Mitting the type operated upon to separate from its neighbors and
thus preserve them froi injury and fromn smearing, the paper Leing
written upon, substantialiy as described. 8tb. In a type-writer, the
index plate and type-carrying segment pivoted thereon, the guide-
armns b and ratchet-toothed feed-bar a4, combined with the sleeve
27 mounted upon said feed-bar, between the guide-arns, and inde-
pendent inking pads carried by said sleeve, and a pivoted printing-
lver, all substantiaily as and for the purpose set forth. 9th. In a

type-.writer, the movable index plate and type-carrying segment
tivted to said index plate, and bell carried by the index plate, coin-
binved with the rocking lever! and beli-hammer attached to one end
thereof, substantialiy as described.

No. 26,Ml8. Marne Fastener. (Couplière d'Attelles.)
Daniel B. Baker, Rising Sun, Ohio, U.S., 7th March, 1887; 5 Years.

Clair.-The herein described hame-fastener, consisting of the strap
10. provided with the book Il and teeth 12, the strap 13 provided with
the arms 2 and 3 and book 14, and the lever 15 pivoted beween the
armas of the strap 13, and providei 'with the arms 4 and 5 and pin 6,
the said lever receiving the strap 10 between its arms, as set forth.

No. 26,159. PulIey Sheave. (Rouet de Poulie.)
Francis B. Torrey, Bath, Me., U.S., 7th March, 1887 ; 5 Yeats.

Clcim-A sheave composed of a metailie rim, having an outer
grooved periphery, and an inner cylindrical periphery, and a body of
Wood, or lîke material, oompressed withîn t he rim, subst.antialiy as
described.

No. 26,160. Soldering Tool. (Fer à Sou 1er.)
Edward M. Lang, Jr., Portland, Me., U.S., 7th Match, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of a soldering tool and a ring of
metal having a shouider upon the mnuer wail thereof, substantiaily
as described. 2nd. As a device for soidering the covers of cans, the
comibination of a ring of metai, having on its interior wall a shoulder
siightly smalier than the Wall of the can to be soldered, and a circu-
lar soidering tool, the diameter of whicb is such as to ailow its free
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rotation within the shouider. 3rd. The combination of the standard
e, lever or atmg, spring f, table h and ring a, as and for the purposes
described. 4th. The combination of the table à, standard el arm g
and ring a, as and for the purposes set forth. 5tb. The oombination
of the table h, standard e, arm g, ring a and rotsary table k, substan-
tially as described.

No. 26,161. Car Coupler. (Attelage de Chars.)
Patric McEntee and August Richter, Montgomery, Minn., U. S., 7th

March, 1887 ; 5 Years.
Claim-lst. In an automatia car-coupler, the draw-bead with

mortice e, flange f, notches a. space B, pin c, swinging block G, pivot
arins H and pull a, ail combined and operating substantiaily as de-
scribed. 2nd In an automatie car-coupler, the combînation of the
pin c and chain ring swing block G. pivot arms H, pull a, oombined
with the draw-head A, mortice e, fiange F, notches g and link D, al
arranged and operating substantially as set forth and described.

No. 26,162. Methods of Obtaining C om -
pounds of the Rarer Metals
front the Earths for use as In-
candescence Bodies for Illu-
minating Purposes. (Mode d'Obtenir
des composés des métaux rares dans leur Terre
pour Servir de cor!ps Incandescents pour
l'Eclairage. )

Cari A. Von Welsbach, Vienna, Austria, 7th March, 1887 ; 5 years.
Clcim.-lst. The method, substantially as berein described, of

treating cerite, orthite and similar minerais containing cerlum, didy-
mîium and lanthanum, with hydrochiorio acid lu the coid for effect-
îng the separation of the said metals. 2nd. The method, substan-
tialiy as herein described, cf separating the cerinin from the mine-
rais, referred te lu the precedîng dlaim, b treating the obloride
solutions thereof with oxalie acid, heating ticeoxaiates obtained te
redness, and treating the resuiting ozides with nitric soid, wbereby
the cerlun is obtained in the formi cf a nitrate solution. 3rd. In
coînhination with the metbod for the separation cf cerium from
minerais containiog cerium, didyminin and lanthanuni, referred te
lu the preceding dlaima the separation cf the didymium and lantha-
num ccntained lu the Iye after separation of' the cerluin by evapo-
rating tle lye and treating the residue with nitrio acid ana ammo-
ninin nitrate> whereby ammonum double nitrates of the said metals
are obtained in the formn cf orystais, substantiaîiy as herein described.
4th. The method, substantiallyausherein desoyibed, cf treating zir-
coniumn for the removal cf ail traces cf iron theref rom, consisting in
first heating the zirconiumn te a white heat under f ree admission cf
air, and then, after finely puiverizing the saie treating it for severai
days with hydrochloric acid. 5th. The metfiod. substantially as
herein desoribed, of p roducing zirconium in a forin suitable for an
incandescence body, b y first converting the zirconiumn into a suiphate,
and after treating with ammonia, dissclving the saine in nitric acid,
thereby obtaining a precipitate which. wben diffested witb ammonia
and dissolved in nitrie acid and evapcrated, produces zirconiumn
nitrate. 6th. The metbod,jaubstantialiy as herein described, cf sepa-
ratin g a zirconîim compoiffnd frein a solution cf zirconium in nitrie
acid, by means cf suiphate cf ammonia, whetber this be present in
the solution frein previcus processes, orbe subsequently added.

No. 26,163. Porpoise Weir. (Parc cl Marsouin.)

Octave Ouellet, Quebea, Que., Tth Mareh, 1887 ; 5 Yeats.%
Réclame.-Une nouvelle méthode de pêcherie du marsouin consis-

tant d'une série de barrières en combinaison d'un essieu A. de per-
ches B, de dormants C fixés au sol par des chevilles, des crampons D,
des flottes en liège E. le tout fonctionnant tel que décrit. 2o. Une
pêcherie au marsouin avec série de barrières, fil de fer F. crochets en
beis sH, f rein s K, le tout combiné et fonctionnant ensemble tel que et-

dessus décrit pour les fins indiquées.

No. 26,164. Vehicle Wheel. (Roue de VToiture.)
Miles M. Gray, Eureka Springs, Ark., and James N.. Bartlow, St.

Louis, Mo., U.S.. 7th March, 1887; 5 Years.
Claim.-The combination, lu a wbeel, cf the sooket a, the oa C

havin ga nut, coliar and tenon, and the fianged triangular metalic
biock n. ail operatin g in unison for the expansion cf the wheel by
turning the cap C, substautially as shown. aud set forth.

No. 26,165. Car-Coupler. (Attelage de Chars.)
James W. Atwood, Jonathan K. Atwood, Lisbon, and James 0.

Mitchell, Lancaster. N.H., U.S., 7th Maroh, 1887; à Years.
Clcim.-The combinatien cf the coupling pin B, provided with the

cain extending down its front and sietted as described, and havin
the part te act against a link, straight and inclined as expiained
frein the top of the mouth cf the draw-bar when the pin is down,
with the draw-bar head chambered to receive sncb pin, and baving
the pin chamber closed where above the inouth cf the draw-bar, ani
with a pin extended througb the draw-bar bead and the siope of the
cain, ai being ubstautiaily as set forth.

No. 26,166. Wooden Cards and process of
Manufacturing the s3aine. (Carte
et procédé de fabrication de carte de bois.)

Romeyn B. Hough, Lowville, N.Y., U.B., ltb Marth 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. As a new article cf manufacture, a flexible card com-

posed cf wood having its impression receiving face formed of thse
cross-grain cf thse woed, substantialiy as described. 2nit A eard
composed cf a flexible cross-section cf Wood, having a sinootin ud
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hardeued face capable of receiving clearly-defined Unes imparted to
it by Peu or type, and permittiug the transmission of rsys of light,
substautislly as described. 3rd. The process described of forming
flexible wooden cards, the sarne consistiug lu outtîng the card from
the block, while the sme is lu a green state aud across the grain of
the latter, and subsequently plaoing the out cards between absorbent
material and subjecting thern to pressure, substantially as de-
scrihed.

No. 26, 167. Wire Mat. (Natte de fil de fer.)

Franz C. Guilleaume, Mulheim-ou the-Rhine, Germany. 7th March,
1887; 5 years.

Claim-lst. A wire mat composed of spiral cols, arranged parallel
to one another, the sides of each coul overlappiug the sides of its
laterally contiguous coils, aud being looked thereto by means of a rod
threadiný the loops formed.by the overlapping portions, substantially
as described. 2nd. A wire mat composed of sprlcueach coul
beiug loclced to its neighbor by severally intertwiniugtiheir convolu-
tions, substantislly as described. 3rd. A wire mat composed of spiral
cols, counected as described, lu cembination with stiffeuing rods lu-
serted in the cols, suhstautialîy as and for the purpose described

No. 26,168. Ilarvesting Machine.
(Mois8onneuse.)

Thomas S. Hodgsou, Peterborough, Ont., 7th March, 1887; 5 yesrs.
Claim.-Ist. The combination of base or retaiuing board A, with

pickets F, F, aud top rail C of main frame, substantially as aud for
thle purpose herelubefore set forth 2nd. The combination of the
bottorn part f rame, of wiugs or sides B, to picket F anîd top rail, of
wiugs or sides D, and shoe or runner D to frame B also the union of
wiugs to main frame by the boîts G, G, substautiafly as sud for the
purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 20,169. Brick Machine. (Machine à brique.)

Charles W. Raymond, Dayton, Ohio, U.S., 7th March, 1887; 5 years.
Claims-lst. Iu a brick-pressing machine, the combination, with a

carrier operated by toggle levers, of a compress-box carried upon
ssid carrier, sud provided with a movable bettom, and a plateis ar-
rauged over said compreas-box, substantislly as described. 2nd. In
a brick-pressing machine, the combination, with a carrier operated
by toggle levers, of a compress-box carried ispon said carrier, and
provided with s movable bottom, and an adjuqtable platen arranged
over said compress-box, substsntially as described. 3rd. In a brick-
pressing machine, the combination, with a verticslly-inoving carrier,
and a compress-box supported on said carrier, of a movable bottomn
fitted lu said compress-box, aud provided with a rod or leg extendiug
down througb said carrier, and a stop with which said leg engages to
cauise the expulsion of the brick after the samne bas been pressed.
substantially as described- 4th. In a brick-pressing machine, the
combinatien, with a vertically-movlng carrier operated by toggle
levers, sud s compress-box supported ou said carrier, ef a movab le
bottom fltted in said compress-box and provided with a rod or
le; exteuding dowu through said carrier, sud a stop witb which
ssîd leg engages te cause the expulsion of the brick a f ter the samne
has been pressed, substantially as descriW~d. 5th. Lu a bri.ck-pressing
machine, the combination, with a verties I -moving carrier support-
iug the compress-box, sud operated by toggle levers, of spring buffers
arrsuged to receive the downward stroke of said carrier and toggle
levers, snbstsntially as sud for the purpose described. 6th. I n a
brick-p)ressing machine, the combination, with the compress-box
providei wit h a movable bottom, of a vertical ly -movable carrier
upon wffich ssid compress-box is supported, said carrier having a
cut-eut portion immediately under said movable bottom, substan-
tislly as sud fer the purpose described. 7th. The combînation, with
the vertlcslly-guided carrier J. of the toggle levers E F tie-bar G,
liuk H, sud eperating handle I, suhstantially as descriheci. 8th. The
combination, with the arch A, of the vertical ly-adj ustable platen o,removable plate P, sud operatiug screw R, substautially as sud for
the purpose described. 9tb. The combination, with the compres,-
box L. of the movable bottom M, carrier J, leg N, set-screw f, aud
stop g, substsutiaîîy as described. lOth. The combination, with the
vertically-guided carrier J, toggle levers E, F, tie-bar G, link 11, sud
opersting haudie I, of the verticall1y-adj ustable platen G, removable
plate P, sud eperstiug screw R, substantially as described.

NO. 26,J70. Slelgh. (Traineau.)
Andrew Ward, <assiguee of Silas F. Hewitt), New York, N.Y., 1.S.1

7th March, 1887 ; 5 years,
Claimi.-lst. The cembination, with s sleigh body having the cross-

beams E, the front cross-bar F and the raves e connected witb the
beamns and cross-bar, of the runuers G hinged at their front ends te

sadcosbrthe braes L having a hinged connectien with thecrosis-beams, th rcsM aise haviug a hinged connection with the
cress-besms, sud screws m sud n for leckiug the knees sud braces
respectively lu their uufolded Position, substantially as described.
2ud- The cembluatin with th e raves e, cross-heams E sud front
cross-bar F ef a sleigh bedY, ef the runners G hinged at their forwsrd
extremities te said front cress-bar, the knees L having a hinged con-
nectien with the cress-beams, sud the braces M aIse having a hinged
counection with the cross-besms, sud fasteningo-deviceB for lockiug
the kuees sud braces respectively in their uufolded position, substan-
tially as described. 3rd, The combination, with the raves e sud
cross-bgeams E of s sleigh body, of the runuers G hinged at their for-
ward ends the knees L hsvîn a hiuged connection witb the cross-

beam sudeachprovdedwitb the box N eutside its h inged point te
receive the upper ends of the runuer standards, sud the braces M
sîso haviug a hinged connection with the cross-beams, substsutislly
as described. 4th. The cembinstion, with a sleigh bor-" in
foldiuu_ baok B sud folding sides C, eof a r o,.ard y hing a

badDaapted tofold dowu upou the forward ends of the sides,
substantially as described rn.Th obiuation, with a sleigh body

and runners, of a folding back folding-sides, a folding dash-board
and braces binged to the raves on their connecting cross-bar, and
havina a detac hable connection with the folding dash-board, sub-
stantially as described. 6th. The combination of the cross-beams

EEfloor A having side strips a, a and cross-bard, the folding back
B, folding sides C C, folding dash-board D. raves e, e, cross-bar F,
hinged braces H, Il, and a fastening for connecting said dash-board
and braces, substantially as described. 7th. The combination of the
strip K, binged knee L, binged brace M. and fastenings for securing

said knee and brace in an uufolded position, substantially as de-
scribed. Sth. The combination of the cross-beams E, E, folding
knees L, L, binged braces M, M, runners G. G, and fastenings for
securing the knees and braces tbereby securely supporting the run-
ners in an unfolded Position. substantially as descrIed.

No. 26,17 1. Snap Hook, Halter Ring, etc.
(Crochei à Ressort, Anneau de Chevêtre, etc.)

Gustave Bernd, Macon, Ga., UJ.S., 7tb Marcb, 1887; 5 years.
(Jlaim.-A snap book, balter ring, or the like, provided with a

straigbt shank, combined with a round swivel a soc ket eccentric to
the shank and adapted to receive the knot of tle rope, as showu.

No. 26,17 2. Step Ladder. (Echelle double.)
Quintin Macnider, Belleville. Ont., 7th March, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a step-ladder, the combination of tbe steps 8, B.
tbe side bars A, As pivoted to the ends of the steps, near the front
and rearedges, the legs D, provided witb curved uPper ends pivoted
to the front sides, bars Ai, and tbe staples E attached to t he rear
bar A and receivjng the curved ends of t he legs, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. The combination of tbe @teps B, the side bars A, Ai
pivoted to the steps near their front and rear edges, the legs D hav-
ing curved and serrated ends, and the staples E attacbed to tbe rear
bars A, and adapted to engage the serrations of the legs D, substan-
tially as described.

No. '26,173. Machine for Sewing on Buttons.
(Machine à coudre les boutons.)

Joseph Matbison, Lynu, Mass., U.S., 7th March, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination of the needle bar, the cast-off bar,

meaus formroving said bar laterally, means suhstantially as described.
wherehy the cast-off bar i, positively moved b y and with the needle
bar during parts of the vertical movement of the latter, tbe spring
finger on the needle bar bearing on the cast-off bar, the shoulder,
whereby tbe cast-off is supported above the work during a part of
the operation, and af terwards allowed to be dep ressed by the spring
finger. and the spring catch whereby the cast-off bar is briefly sup-
ported in a raised position as set forth. 2nd. The combination of
the presser foot. the loop-tlirowing device composed of the slotted
arm ci journalled in the presser foot and provided with the hook e,
the spring-pressed hooked arms d2, d2 pivoted to tbe arm ci, and
ineans substantially as described, for oscillatiug said loop-throwingdevice, as set forth. 3rd. Iu a button-sewing machine, the combi-
nation of a work-supporting arm, loop, or stitch-forming mecbanism,
substantially as described, and a gum cup located in said arm lu
close proximity to the lonp or stitch-forming mnechanism, wbere-
by the gum is prevented from drying on the thread between
tbe cup and the needle, as set fortb. 4th. Iu a button-sewing ma-
chine, the combination of the loop-forming devices, including the
osci llating loop-spreading devices and the oscillating thread-guide
or take up, whereby the second loop is tigbtened after it bas been
thrown over the button-head by the loop-spreader, and the inter-
mittently operating tbread-clamp, whereby the thread is grasped
and held while the thread-guide acting as a take-up is drawing in
said îoop, as set forth. 5tb. Iu a button-sewing machine, the com-
bination. with the button-supplying mechanism, the loop or stitch-
forming mechanism, including the loop-spreading devices, of the
presser-foot having tbe button-arresting elevations * whereby each
but ton is supported while a loop is being tbrowu over its head, as set

forth. 6th. The combination, witb the ueedle aud cast-off bars, aud
means substantially as described, for reciprocating them vertically,
the carrier H sup porting said bars and provided with the armi V.
the pivoted lever W conuected to said arm V and provided with the
arm B4, the couuected arms C4 D4 adapted to oscillate independent-
Iy of the lever W, said arm D4 having an adjustable screw bearing
against the arm B4 of the lever W, the cams J4, K4 and the spring
04, whereby the lever W and C4 are pressed toward said eams, as set
forth. 7th.- The combination of the needie, bars, its carrier means,
substantially as desoribed, for varyiug the throw of the carrier to
regulate the initial positions of the needle, aud the length of i ts feed
movement, tbe oscillatory hutton raceway, and means, substantially
as described, whereby tbe initial position of the raceway may be
varied to correspond with the adjustmeut of the needle, as set forth.
Qth. The combînation, wsth the presser foot, of the loop-spreading
arm having the V-shaped or triaugular plate or book el, and the
ueedle-receiving slot di, and mecbanism for oscillatiug said arm, as
set forth. 9th. The combination,with theloop-throwing orspreading
arm haviug the book el, and mechauism for oscillating the saine, of
the plate il at the rear aide of said arm, as aud for the purpose spe-
cified. lOth. In a button-sewin g machine, the combination of the
button-sgupplyiug mechanism, t he needl e, the cast-off and their
operatiug mechanism. the loop-spreading devices and their support-
lug and operating mechauis9m, the work-supportiug arm, tbe oscil-
lating thread-carrier located in said srm, and the tension spring also
located lu said armn below the work, and serving to keep t he thread
tant between the thread-carrier and the work. as set f orth. Ilth.
The combination, with tbe presser f oot, o f the loop-spreading armn
pivoted to the presser foot, and having the V-sha ed triaugular hook
el rigidly attached to its swinging end, said book heing fornied to
enter and spread a loop, as described, and mechauism for oscillating
said arm. l2th. The combination of the Dresser foot, the loep-
spreadiug arm having a loop-ença«ing heok rigidly attached to its
swingiug end, means for oscillatîug said arm, and t he spring-pressed
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fingers d2, d2 pivoted to said arm and provided with backwardly-
projecting hooks. as set forth. 13th. The combination with the
presser foot and its bar, of the lever A7 having a flexible. extension
or spring bearint on a projection on the Presser bar, and forcing the
latter downwardle with a yielding pressure, and means for operating
said lever, as set forth. l4th. The combination, with the presser foot
and its bar. of the lever F7 adapted to bear against a projection on
the presser bar, and the lever A7 having a flexible extension or
spring bearing against the said prujectionons the presser bar. and a

ruection as G7arranged to act on the lever F7, as Set fortb. 15tb.
rhe oobintio, wththe presser foot and its bar baving th pr-

jection E7, of ;he lever FC7 adapted to bear against the lower siderof
said projection, and the lever A7 having the spring D7 bearing on the
uper sid ofsj projection, and the adlustable stud or screw G7,

whereby the lever F7 i5 operated to lift tbe presser foot a distance
governed by the adjustment ot said screw, as set forth. 16th. In a
button-fastening machine, the combination of a worlt-support but-
ton-fastening mechanism. substantially as described, a fixes arm
above the work-support, a button reservuir and racewiay. a joint or
pivoted connection between said fixed arm and tbe reservoir and
raceway over the f astening mechanism, substantially as described,
whereby said reservoir ana à ceway are oscillated as set forth l7th.
In a button-festening machine, the combination of a work-snpport
button-fastening mechanism, substantially as described, a fixed arm
above the work-support, a button reservoir and raceway connected
to said arm by a doublo joint comprising two pivots at rigbt angles
to each otber, the reservoir and raceway being ada pted to oscillate
in either or both pivots, and mechanism substantially as described,
whereby said reservoir and raceway are oscillated, as set forth. 1Sth.
The combination of the reservoir and raceway connected to a flxed
support by a double joint. the jointed conneoting rod secured to sald
raceway, means substaintially as described, for reciprocating said
rod and thus oscillating the raoeway, and the two-armed lever
pivoted to a fixed support. one arm of said lever bearing against a

projection on the connecting rod, and the other on an attachment on
the raceway. as set forth. l9th, The reservoir A provided with a
slot formed to receive the heads of buttons, and the raceway having
a slot 41 oommunicating with the slot of the reservuir, and a groove
in one side of the raceway formed to receive the eyes of the buttons,
as set forth 20th. The reservoir and raceway composed of the body
2, and side-pieces 21 formed in one piece. said side-piece having a
button eye-guiding slot 5, and the back-plate 3 and side-piece 31
formed iu one piece and separated from the body 2 and side-piece 21
by a continuous slot or opening 4, 4x, as set forth. 2lst. The race-
way having the button-head and eye-guiding sloUz combined with the
rig'd or inelastic gate 7. pivoted te the raceway and provided with a
spring 8, whereby it is pressed against a rigid part of the raceway
and caused to stand normally scross the lower end of the button-
head guiding slots, and with a socket 71 formed to fit a button-bead,
the arrangement being sncb that the heads of the buttons pass into
the socket 7x and are positively held thereby ln position to receive
the needle, as set forth. 22nd. The combination of the reservoir and
raceway monnted to oscillate as described, and provided with the
slotted arm, the connecting rod adjustably secured to said slotted
arme and means, substantially as described, for operating said con-
necting rod as set forth. 23rd. The combination of the raceway
having the tiutton-head and eye-guiding ulots, the rigid or inelastic
gate pivoted io the raceway and provided with the socket 71. and
with the spring 8 which normally bolds the gate with its socket in
position to receive the button-heads as they pals down said slot, and
the adjustable screw or rigid stop y wbich limîts the closing move-
ment of the wate and thereby en ables the socket to receive buttons
of different sizes without interference with the opening movement of
the gate, as set forth. 24th. The combination of the reservoîr and
raoeway mounted to oscillate as described, a connecting rod pivot-
ally secured to said raceway mechanism, whereby said rod is recip-
rocated and the racewa y thereby osoillated, and mneans substantially
as described, wbereby the distance between the raceway and the end
of the connecting rod that is connected to the operatiug mechanism
of said rod may be varied, as set forth.

No. 20,174. Bot Water Heating Apparatus.
( Calorifère à eau.)

William Britton and Joseph Brunet, Moutreal, Que., 7th Marche
1887; 5 years.

Récicme.-Un fourneau on enveloppe creuse c, avec des serpentins
g,g, en combinaison, avec les tuyaux k, k et le tuyaux M, tout fonc-
tionnement ensemble tel que décrit et pour les fins indignées.

No. 26,175. Lamp Burner uning Circular
WiikIS. (Bec de lampe pour >Pclses Cir.
culaires.)

William H1. Hlarvey, Toronto, Ont., 9th Marche 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The improvements in the burmer described whereby

the stratnm of air surrounding the perforations a is always kept cool.
substantially as and for the purpuse specified. 2nd. The improve-
ments in the burner described, consisting of the peculiar formi of per-
forated air-chamber lu relation to the perforated disc. substantially
as and for the purpose s ecfied. Srd. A corruaated ring G, iuserted
Into tue circular wick lto hold it lu the wick-rack I, substantially
as and for the purpose specified.

No. 26,176. Eleetrical Appliance for Body
Wear. (Bourrelet électrique hygiénique.)

James Charles, Richmond, Ind., U.S., 9th Marche 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, with two or more battery cells

located at differeut parts of the body, and having une element in
electrlc contact therewith. of a commuon electrode connected by a
conductor with the other element, and located at a seperate portion
of the body, and means for holding the batteries and electrode in
place, substantially as set forth 2nd. An electrode to be applied to
a portion of the body, the same cousisting of two plates of similar
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metal, separated by a material capable of absorbing liquida, the
muner plate being perforated, substautially as and for tlie purpose set
frth. 3rd. Iu an electric battery designed to be applied to the
human body, a copper plate, a larger perforated zinc plate, aud a

piece of cloth or uther absorbent material between the said plates,
the piece of ci oth or ecuivalen t material extending outside t he two
plates, and being held between the edge of the copper plate and the
bent-over ede of the zinc plate, aubstantially as set forth.

No. 26,177. Screw-Cutting Machine.
(Machine à fileter les Vis.>

Thomas B. Smith, West Brunswick. Eng., 9th Marche 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The improvements lu screw-cutting machines, of

threc, four or mure muving cutters brought lu bear simnltaneonsly
upo th scew-lak o maerll, s ud or he urpsesubstan-
tialy a se foth.2nd luwoodscrw-cttlg mchiervthe face-

set ort. 3d. n oodscre-cutin mahin~.aac~late, and
sîld tel bldes mnntd teren, u cmblatinwihanoperated
by a exernl wdgepiee o cap sustatialy s hremset forth.

No. 26,178. Paper Punch.
(Emporte-pièce à papier.)

Samuel H. Fih Hinsdale, Ill., U.S., 9th Marche 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-let. The combination, witb the punches monnted upon the

cross-bar carried by the plun ger, of a spring for holding the plunger
in its elevated position, and t hree guides. one lu the standard of th e
frame, and une lu each of the arma or lngs, whereby the punches are
directed through the dies, as described. 2nd. The combination, with
the cross-bar, and the plunger supported by its bearing lu the stan-
dard of the frame * of the punchles or cutters respectively at the dif -
ferect ends of the cross-bar, the cutting edges'of said punches being
of the form shown une lip or point of each being longer than the
other lip or point, the luge with openingS or guides surronding the
said cntting edges aud the dies w in the plate below, substantialy as
described.

No. 26,179. Harrow. (Herse.)
Henry W. Alshouse, Custer, Ind.. U.S., 9th Marche 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a barrow, the combination of the Sections hinged
together, and the spring-arms I secnired at their lower ends tu the
meeting edges of the harrow-sections, aud extending upwardly from
the. Sains, and the boîts K couuecting the upper andis of the said
spring-arms together, substantially as desoribeti. 2nd. Iu a barrow,
the combination, with the flexible sectional. harrow haviug lUs Sec-
tions binged toge tr ftesrn-arma I fitted at their lower ends
on une side of t he hinge-polut of the Sections, and baving their upper
andis hinged or pivoted together.

No. 26, 180. Hanger for Electrie Lanips.
(ýSupport de Lampe Electrique.)

The Royal Electrlc Company (assignes of Frederick Thomson), Mon-
treal, Que., 9th Marche 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. A hauger for an electric lampe consistinq of a bracket
fixed to a support. and au aria pivoted thereto, foring an exten-
sion thereof. sud carryin g the electrical lampe a&l snbstantially as
and for the puriposes set forth. 2nd. The combînation, in au electric
lamp bauger, ut a bracket fixed to a support, an extension bracket
pîvoted to saine, and carrying on une end dthe electric lamp sud on
the other the counterpoise, ail substantially as herein set forth. 3rd.
lu an electric lamnp bauger, a fixed bracket carrying a pivoted exten-
sion, sud formed of an upper straight arm sud a lower haut arme
both forked, sud having their ends curveti su as to fit pole, ail as
herein set forth. 4th. The combination, lu au electrio lamp bauger,
of a bracket arrauged tu support au extension holding an electrie
lamp,aud catch on said bracket to holà extension in place, ail sub-
stautîally as described. 5tb. Iu an electrie lamp bauger, a fixed
bracket carrying au extension pivotpd to it, the upper arm of said
fried bracket baviug its inner end threaded sud passed through poste
aud two sleeved clips on same sud ,secured at any desired point by
jam nuts, ail snbstautîally as berein descrîbed and for the purposes
set forth.

No. 26,18 1. Elevator Draluing Plough.
(Charrue de Drainage à Chai-ne Sans fin.>

Rachel A. Mason (assignee of Allen Mason), Paisley, ont., 9th
Marche 1887; 5 years.

Clcim.-lot. A drainiug plough. provided with a chain elevator,
sud haviug the sole A formed in two or more p arts fittiug into oe
another, for the purpoée harein set forth. 2ud. The combination. lu
a drainlug ploug , of the sloping elevator carryiug wbeeî and top
scraper berein specified andi f or the purpose set forth. ârd. Iu a
drsiniug pluw, provideti with a chain or bell elevatur, a csrryring
wheel to support andi operate saiti elevator, composeti of the two dieki
c', di, the morticad ring el an moi co suad journalled lu the

voe r ,sbtnilya ecie.4h h stations',dii
havîng formed lu it t.he eccentric groove g' by wbich the movemeut
of the cogs fi is controlleti, snbstantislly lu the mauner describeti.
Stb. The combination, lu a draiuing plongb, of a sloplng elevator
composeti of the pivoteti arm B, chain C andi pulîsys ai snd a2, with
a top scraper cumPosed of t he grooved pulleys L sud M. belt O pro-
vided with the spring or hingeti hues b2 serapar q, sud the arm N
pivoteti to the Plougb beamn substautially as showu sud descrlbed.
6tt. The combination, lus adramuîng pough, of the shove describeti
slopiug elevator sud top scraper, with the adjestable coulters R andi
Ri. gauge wheel S, bar T, chain n, pnlley t, snd ratchet-wheel wo,
substantially as shown aud fur the purpose set forth,
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No. 20.,182. Baud Cutter for Thrashlng Ma-
Chines. (Tranche-Hart pour Machines à
Battre.)

John Henry, Charles G. Kenyon, Ardoch, and Rohert Woods, Minto,
Dak., U.S., 9th March, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The combination, in a band-cutter, of the frame arms
pivoted tbereto, a carrier for the grain bundles, a cylinder journalled
above and acrois the carrier in saîd arms, knives su pported in the
cylinder and operating transversely of the carrier, and a cam. revolv-
ing9 inside the knife cylinder and engaging, the knives to operate
them, substantiali as herein set f orth. 2nd. The combination, in a
hand'cutter, of tIhle carrier frame, a carrier H, h a cylinder A
mounted loosely on a s haft C, the aupPorting armas È, E for said
shaft pivoted on the carrier shaf t J, kuives B tltted in tbe cylinder
A and having studs b. a cam D d fixed to shaft C and engaging tbe
kuif e studs b, pulleys and beit P S T driving the cylînder, pulleys
R U V driviDg the cam sbaft and driving gearing operating the shaft
J, suhstantially as herein set forth. 3rd. The combination, with the
carrier frame F. carrier H. h, and the cylinder A, aarrying knives B
and supported in arma E,EB, pivoted in the carrier sbaft J, setbstan-
tially as specified, of the feet W on the arms, substantially as herein
set forth. 4tb. In a band-cutter, the knife cylinder A, constructed
with heads ai staves a bavin g outwardly turned and notcbed edge
flanges bi, anâ secured to beads ai and the knives B fitted between
tbe staves, substantially as herein set forth. Sth. In a band-cutter,
the koife-cylinder A constructed with ataves a, having notched edge
fianges bi, heads a', sleeves a3, shaft C, koives B o rojecting hetween
the edges of the staves and the cam D, d on shaft C, substantially as
herein set forth.

No. 26,183. Metal Shingle. (Bardeau Métallique.)

The Metallic Roofing Company (assignee of Levi H. Montross), To-
ronto, Ont., 9th March, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-A metal plate A, having a fold formed as at a. to receive
the edge of the metal plate B, in combination with the flange b,
f ormed on the inner edge of that portion of the plate A extending
below the plate B, substantially as described.

No. 26,1L84. Nechauism for Operating a Roll
of Paper having Printed or
written on its Surface the Sub-
ject mnatter of any Lecture, etc.
(Mécanisme pour Actionner un Rouleau de
Papier Portant Impression ou Ecriture pour
Confierences, etc >

Alexander G. Hunter, Dundalk, Ont., 9th March, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The paper N rolled upon suitable spindles and placed

within a case B, having an opening Z formed in it, in combination
with rnechanism designed to impart a travelling movement to the
paper N, substantially as and for the puroose a pecified. 2nd. The
aeprN nolled upon suitable spindles, and placed within a case B,
aving an openin g Z formed in it, mechaniam for imparting motion

to the said paper N. in combination with an internaliy tapered drum
W connected to a longitudinally adjustable apindle X,' an d arran ged
to ençage with aprinigs V. which are attached to mnechaniani of the
machine, substantial ly as and for the purpose specified.

No. 26, 185. Cattie Stanchion. (Stalle de Bétail.)

John Priest, Franconia, N.H., U.S., 9th March, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim-îst. A stanchion, comprising an uprigbt, a cross-bar

secured to the upper end thereof and slotted at 'its free end, the
swinging bar projecting up througb the slotted end of the cross-bar,
and a catch-bar pivoted between bts ends above the slotted cross-bar,
the long anm havîng a alot to receive the projecting end of the swing-

ing~~~~~~~~~~~~ hdesbtnilyasefot.2dThco ination, with
theriidy cnnctd urihtand alte crs-bar, and the catch-

the inner end of the athbr, to peven the ame from bein aie
bg hon O f a cofndanmlubstantially as set forth.*'d'2h o

NoP. 2_1. Dumpe h fo La d onifoters.gebeo(Bscl pou Mote Charges.)

Ctim- ' t A crdle D,' in coiato it t he roea, n

G, ar r fnged isubstatntialy as adfrtepuoset pcfid 2ndth Atade D, in ciato h t opa E n d F, sarrang sasan
tiy as nd fo t puros apeîd 3rd Ae wagnrc B,

Nneto. and86 Drran e or ope a d yavrinaery oa-if

in comb-Into wiA cradle D, deahan comiao n ectdt the ropes n
E, Frangd G, ubatantially as and for the purpose specified. 2d

No. 26,187. Nut. (Ecrou.)
The Elastie Nut Company Milwaukee <assignee of Justin H. Bur-

dock, Utica), Wia., U.ý., 9th Marcb, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-A nut of steel or analogous elastie material, formed witb

a longitudinal suit from one end to the other, and with one or more
aides of the nut somnewhat fiattened or driven inward, wherebyý the
nut in its normal condition bas a bore at a variance f romi a true circle
at the point or points where aaid fiattening occurs.

No . 20,188. Spark Arrester. (G'arde-Etincelle.)
William T. Reed, Winnipeg. Man., and Peter Clarke, Toronto, Ont.,

10th March, 1887 ; 5 yeara.
Clain-lst. An exhaust pipe, having a central tube extending

from a point near the bottom of the smoke box to a point at or near

the moutb of the exhaust nozzle, substantially as and for the pur-
pose specified. 2nd. An exhaust-pipe, having a central tube extend-
ing from a point near the bottom. of the smoke-box to a point at or
near the mouth of the exhaust nozzle, in combination with a petti-
coat extending over the lower month of the said tube, substantially
as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. An exhaust pipe, having a
central tube extending fromn a point near the bottom. of the smoke
box to a point at or near the mouth of the exhaust nozzle, in combi-
nation wth a petticoat extending over the lower rnouth of the said
tube, and a netting extending over the bottom of the petticoat, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose s pecified. 4th. A straight amoke-

stac Dhavng coru gtedcon E uspedednea It to, and cor-
rugtios dforedwitin t, ubsanialy a an fo te purpose
speifid. th.Thecorugaeddefectn gplae F th crrugated
leas plte , ad corugtedfrot pate , araned s secificd, in
thesmoe-hx Bbelw te wre-ettngJ incominaionwith an
exbast ipe bainga cetra tub a xtedingfro a oint near
thebotom f da sokebox toa pintat r nar he op of the

exbaust nozzle b, substantialy as an for te prpose specified.
6th. The exhaust pipe A, having a central tube a, ,etending fromn a
point near the bottomn of the imoke-box B to a Point at or near the
mouth of the exbaust-nozzle b, in combination with the corrugated
cone E suspended in the centre of the smoke-stack D, having corru-
gations d formed in it, substantially as and for tbe purpose specified.

No. 26,189. Tanning Process.
(Procédé de Tannage.)

James T. Rh yne, William C. Red and Joel G. Hamilton, Durant,
Miss., U. S., lOth Marcb, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-My improvement in tanning and finishing bides, which
consista in the following steps, to wit: first, soaking tbe bide in clear
water, second, removing ail gristly or fiinty flesh, third, again soak -
ing the bide in fresh water fourth, beaming and liming, fifth, again
soaking in freili wrter, sixtis, unbahring on a smooth,1 flat table with
a steel sleek, seventh, removing lime by thoroughly soaking in water
and stoning, eightb, tanning with a mixture composed of water,
gambier sait, sulphurie acid and saltpeter, ninth, heaming by hand
or passing through pressure rollers, tenth, immersing thoroughly in
lye water and using a light edge carrying knife on flesh side, and
again placirig in fresh water, eleventb, taking out the bides and
banging in the shade until dry, and treating to boiling bot tanner's
oul (fisb-oil and beeswax) on grain side. and aprlying to the ifiesb side
a hoiling mixture of tar, tallow and tanner's ou (fish-oil and beeswax)
and finally colouring in the usual manner, substantially as above
stated.

No. 26,1L90. Combined Tent and Waggon.
( Wagon- Tente.)

Alfred S. Tomkins, London, Eng., lOtb Marcb, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-In combination, witb a waggon A baving a tilt roof or tbe

framework B tbereof, pieces C and D of canvas or otber suitable
fabric, f orming wben unf olded tbe sides and ends of a tent roof with
straps E securing tbese pieces when folded up in rolîs, substantially
as and for the purpose herein set forth.

No. 26,19 1. Appliance for Holding Carrnage
Windows asîd other Sliding
Sashes at any required Height.
(Appareil pour Soutenir les Stores de Voitures
et autres croisées en coulisse.)

Cbarles G. Gumpel, London, Eng., lOth March, 1887; 5 years,
Claim.-As an appliance for holding carniage windows and other

sliding sasbes, in combination, with a vertical bar fixed in the recess
below tbe sasb, of a horizontal bar embracing tbe vertical bar, and
carnied hy the bottom of the sash, said horizontal bar being acted
upon hy two springs tending to canit it, so as to clutch the vertical
bar, while a stud or collar on the saab makes tbe horizontal bar ne-
lease its hold when the aash, is depressed, suhstantially as herein de-
scrihed.

No. 26,192. System of Connecting Railways
which are separated by Straits
or other Waters, with Struc-
tures, and apparatus for effect-
ing tlie sanie. (Système de raccorde-
ment des chemins de fer interrompus par des
détroits ou autres nappes d'eau au moyen de
,ponts, et appareil pour cet objet.)

Sir Edward J. Reed, K.C.B., M.P., London, Eng., 1Oth Marcb, 1887;
5 years.

(7taim.-lst. Tbe systçm of employing for communication tbrough
intervening waters, tubes which are placed either ini whole or in part
between the surface and tbe hottoim, and tbere supported, and en-
abled to carry the necessary weigbts wbether of engines or carniages
or otberwise, by the means hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. The employ-
ment of such tubes wbicb denive tbeir support for themselves, and
for tbe weigbts witbin tbem, or jpassng througb them from surplus
huoyancy, sucb tubes bein g tn tb la case being held on by anohoring
weigbts, as herein before described.

No. 206,193. Fastener for Frarne Joinlts.
(Serre-joint de cadre,)

William Outts, Toronto, Ont., 1Oth Marcb, 1887; 5 years.
Clain.-Ist. A plate A, poted at a on one side of the joint of the

frame, and having a curved Vslot b made in it eccentnie to its pivot
a. in combination with a beaded pin or screw C, located as desoribed,
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and flttiup into the curved siot b, substautiaîîy as and for the puýr-
poSe specîfied. 2nd. A Plate A, pivotcd at a ou one side of the joint
of the fraiue, and haviug a curved îlot b made in it eccentric to its
pivot a, aud au enlargemeut e at one end of the îlot b, lu combination
with a heBaded pin or scrcw 0. located as described, and fitting loto
the curve îlot b, substantiaily as and for bbe purpese specifled.

No. 26,194. File Cutting Machine.
(Machine à tailler les limes.)

Richard Deuison and John Biakey, Leeds, Eng., lOth March, 1887 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lsb. In a fili-cutting machine, the rectaugular taug holder
partiaily working lu a recessin au osciilating work-supporting anvil,
said boider being attached at its top te a releasing lever, fulcrumcd
at one end to the auvil and curved at its free eud, wbilsb the bottoux
of the bolder hs provided with a pin wbicb after passiug througb a
hole lu said reccîs is eucircled by a spring working lu a second reccîs
lu the said auvil, substantially as berein set forth . 2nd. Iu a file-
Icuttinq machine, tecmiaon tha tang holder as herein de-

srbdofawork-supporting anvil capable o sillaing ou pins in
a bied trougb adapted to travel lu fixed sldes on a snpperting bed-
Plate, aund mechanisux as described, for connecting said trough with
and ppeig tfreux a single shaft, as set f orth. 3rd. Ina flle-cutting
machine,lthegcombination of a work-supporting anvil, travelling
bed-trough and taug holder, witb the devine, as herein described,
flxed te the trough for holding and fixing the oscillating anvil lu any
required position, substantially as herein net forth. 4th. The coin-
bination, in a file cuttiug machine, of the flxcd supporbing frame or
hase having a propelling scrcw shaft mechanisux f or rotating said
shaft in a given direction, a bed trough ada pted te travel lu slides
on said fixed f rame, au anvil capable of osciilating lu said trough, a
movable haif-nut for engaging and dlsengagiug bbc trough wibb the
screw-shaft, a weight, puiley, shaft, and cerd for reburning bbc
trough te the rear end of the machine wben released freux the screw-
sbaft, a bang hoider, and device for holding the anvil in a given an-
gular position, substantiaily as deicribed and set forth. 5th. In a
flle-cuttîug machine, the combinatien, with a wnrk-snpporbîug anvil
a travelling bed trough. oerating mechanisux for said brougb, ami
tang-holding devine with a relier attached ioosely te a transverse
lever weigbted at eue end, and carried at bhe other end by au adjust-
in screw work inl bearingi on the side of the machine, whercby

tefile or rasp blnk being cnt is held flrmly on bbc anvil b y the
relier close te the cutting chisel, substantiaily as set forth. 6th. Iu
a file-cutbiug machine, the combination of a relier abtached ieosely
te a weigbted lever piaccd acrosa the anvil, with au adjusting screw
working through eue end of bhe lever, and carried iu bearings on the
side of the machine, and mechanisux, substantiaily ass berein de-
scribed, for raisîng the relier and lever cicar ef its work, whereby
the position of the relier can bie adjusted te the varwiug angles of the
cutting obisel, substautially as herein set forth. 7bh. In a file-cubting
machine, the combination, wîbh a reciprocatjng carniage for carry-
ing a file or rasp toe ecut, ef a cubting chiserer boul fixed lu a recip-
rocating holder, arranged for holding, sebtin g and fixing bbc said
boul lu any given angle or position across bbc blIank, substantially as
set forth, Sth. Iu a filc-cubting machine, the cembination of a eut-
bing chisel having a fiat eut, or formed on its sbank, for fixing it at
any angle lu a bolder mounted lu slides lu an adjustable framing, bu
wbich an intermittent reciprecating motion se imparbed by a caux on
the main dnlving shaft, su bstanbialiy as described. 9tb. The com-
bination of cutter dis, holder d2, camf for rcciprocabing saine, fraux-
ing D previded witb slides di for the receptien of the tenons di on
holder d2, brunniens d2s, bearingi c ou standlards or uprigbts C,
flanges es, siot hoies C4, and boîts es, whereby bbc cutter can ho
adapted te cnt the teeth of bbe filc te ay required angle, as set forth.
1Oth. In a file-cutting machine, bbc combinabien of a reciprocabing
bool-bolder carried lu an adjustable framing, with cylinder fixed te
bbe said framing directly over tbc cutter-helder, centaining a spiral
sprng iuberpoed betwecn bwo pistons, bbc said cutter-holder beiug
attached te the rod of the lower piston, substantially as set forth.
llth. In a file-cutting machine, bbc combinabion of a rcciprecabing
cutter-holder uxeunted lu alides lu adjusbable fram ing, provîdcd with
bruuuieus 'workîng lu bearlugi formcd lu bbc uprights C, bbc came on
driving shaft for raising said bolder, the cylinder flxed te bbc adjus-
table framing over the cutter siidcs, thei lowcr piston attachcd te bbc
said boider by its rod, a spring inberposcd bcbween bbc pistons and
bbc lever, mechanisux substanbially as described, whercby bbc upper
piston is adapted te couxpress bbc saîd s p ring ou te bbc iower piston
indepcndeubly of or simuibaneously wibb the upward meveuxent of
bbc bool-holder, wbereby the pressure or force of the blow of bbc cat-
bing chisel is regulated, as; set forth I2bb. Iu a file-cubting machine,
bbc cembinabion of scrcw-sbaft a3, baif-nut b8. travelling bcd B, in-
cline fixcd adjustably te such bcd, runuer r4 on lever r5 working
against said incliue, bbc levers r5, r

6 
and R, bbc rods r7, rg, bbc win gcd

nut ri2, bbc cyiiuder d, bbc adjustable supporbing frame D and

uppr piston d4, wherby bbc spring may bie comprssed upon the
lower piston d3, subsbantiaily as herein dcscribcd. l3bh. Iu a file-
outbing machine, the combination ef bbc fixed bcd-plate, scrcw-shaft
operating mechanisux for sbafb bcd, treulphadapbed te werk in slides
on said flxed. bcd A, baif-nut wbereby it may hoe cugaged witb or
discugaged freux said screw shaft, a werk-supportiug anvil adapted
Ie oecillabe lu said trougb, bbe file-bol ding devices substanbially as
described, bbc standards or uprigbbs fixed te said fixed bcd A, pro-
vided witb bearings al, bbc upper ends for bbc receptien of tbc brun-
nions d25 on adjustable frammng D, bbc adjustable framiug D, bbc
cylinder d, bbc pressure regulatîng mechanisux, substanbialiy as de-
scribed, bbc tool-bolder, cutting cbisei, and cam on driving sbart,
opcrated as describcd, whcreby bbc said holder and chisci may ho
reciprocatcd and operated fer cutbiug a booth whiist bbc auvil and
bcd trough in sbatlouary, subsbanbialiy as set forth.

No. 26.195. Telephone Transmitter.
(Transmetteur de Téléphone.)

The Bell Telophoae Company, Montreai, Que., (assigne of Albert
K. Keller, Boston, and Edward H. Lyon, Chelsea, Mass., U. S.).
l7bh March, 1887 ; 5 yeairs.
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Claim.-1st. In a telephone transmitter, a stationary or non-
vibratory electrode, provided as described with internai and circum-
ferentiai ohambers, the said chambers being oonneoted by lateral
channels, and adapted to be independentiy supported in the con-
taining chamber with its iower surface opposite and near to the
vibratory electrode. 2nd. In a telephone transmitter a, etationary
as described with internai and circumaferential reservoirs or cham-
bers, and inâependentiy. supported in a non-conducting caue or con-
taining-chamber with Uts iower surface opposite, and near to the
vibratory electrode. 3rd. In a battezy-te 1ephone, substantially of
the character and class herein described, a Ptationary electrode pro-
vided with an internai ohamber, or reservoir in tbe form of an in-
verted cone extendiug vertically through its substance, a circumfer-
ential chamber or groove formed betweeu the upper and lower
flanges, and conneeted by laterai chaunels with the inuer chamber,
and a face of oarbon, the whole supported in a containingcbamber
so that the carbon face is held opposite and near to a diaphragm
which constitutes the vibratory electrode. 4th. Iu a transmitting
telephone, a stationary or non-vibratory electrode provided as herein
described witb cord-pulley flanges, the upper flange beini wider than
the lower, having also an internai chamber formed like an inverted
cone and continuing verticaiiy through the substance of the said
electrode and an externai circumf.rentiai reaervoir formed by the
groove between the upper and iower flange, the said internai and
external chamber being connected by laterai. channels, and the whole

surfce s prmaenty pace nea an oposie te vbraory eiec-
troeco d aph nm thrb a grnr susac paed betweeuthe~~ ~ eanrd s an i r t d y so n - a is en a t t hic ltf r e l y t h r o u ;h t h e s ev e r a i c a b e s s o a t o pr ev e n t t h e p a c i o

hereinbefore described In a telephone transmitteqr of a horonadip1g dostt on e elcroe aa meadi or carbneos
lsd on oe sid byt e iprag r c onsige sttor eievtrd 1n suprig th sam uMn it uppe edg an d ai mas o1

the sai paticie ofith also h encl withint n oau ha meand estng uon he daphagm y ich heymay ept intoy vi-
bration 6 tbuta t 0eepoe transter, a stI ary o no ndibatr groe eneîroe havingd an intsor funlsap rsrv r o ee dn tho g it s bacer tic a nd provde w t

stainged sid es, he y up e fsi lnes ing arg ind iamter ad
thied oereaug suariniam-eter thavnç the conining habe
oe thoe nsitte. wyhe ireb b y maing the sanr electrdsof-oe

tbickes itnd b supportd b the aeuoit upper flage nd ai maon-f
tanin abe r ith diide ts i fa oosie and frer to ter
rdihrgm an gpe a cirlaate tweeng te ltowry flanetad
tbe sid oftie tbein aidnlsd ih h containing chamber. usatal sdsrbd

brton7th. In a te tlephone t comintr ationa orinon i-
prorvibratory oe electrode a mass itofne-e arboor-k
matri esting thron itssbncein chera n for tbside graula

flarbn baings non-cpeo desing wai n lse in ronabythe sd
the uper edage oftsmaid inclingte chambe therentanin t the
sai gb ranlatr.wbyy mass1 g the si electrodehvn sdesibed roved
soicnaes surface ppoteb the vibrtor diaphrg an shrt distne
thereroux chmerebythe isi gwrnuacarbonpparities nd rate
hyediaphragm mvia cirulateapeftre ho n bet'ween the lwrfag n
itheir o tact saistce antainlnger sustil aos adefre on
diin7th. a battery telephone, tbe combnation ofte horizon i-
ta iphragm ciaonsiuig yis electrode, oo rnlthe naonoducing
inclosing reing fon an clos chamber fon the said diaphragm
the depend an stationary complenentary electrode Eped supole
byhne uproectge of the said inclosing bringrno and oide wtb the
mue r and utr cmbtersai coiaingyhas as describedoe
thaer anul iating nd h los oeutng ater, and Gsevin a a var
ble race opiedu rei upo th diaphragn atsinrt istn-e

blsi gh dringm d ay birurygt e fieelctrode, and bthee moth-
pee M by hes undaes maf bhe dirlmnryect o t e iar
asidescribed herein.a9th. telephone transominteionin of t hen
followig rielements ing omaion hme horion th al diapragm h

ncoirnBthe dependeut anti statioaycmlienary electrde E fupormed
band pr oaedt ast dhesibead theon gruiate and rovned i dte

tegauaigadloeconducting particies G subsantall as apecarie-

inclosinustb epe perden â Pttioayetroe.E ome
antdie Dmer , Cià''daa''rtd, ane ranlt d Manh 1887; 5 years

Noai-s. 2, a96 gaM rptouotor engluke evey aCtenat

instroke of which is a working stroke, the method of introducing
into the cylinder, firstly, at the commencement of the outatroke
foliowing t h e workinginstroke, a preiiminary charge of combustible
mixture or air through the piston, wbereby t he residuai producta of
bustion aire expelled, secondly, duriug the tollowing instroke the
main charge of combustible mixture, and, thirdly, at the end o?' the
said instroke a suppiementai charge of combustible mixture or air
admitted through bthe piston, the said combined charges bin then
compressed by the following instroke and ignited, su bstanbiallY as
hereiu descri bed. 2nd. Iu a gas or petroienum motor engiue. every
aiternate instroke of which is a workiug stroke, the nmebhod of intro-
dueing luto the cyliuder, after the main charge, a suppiementai
charge of combustible mixture of air, admitted through b he piston a t
the eud of the suction instroke, the combiued charges bemng then
compressed by bhe foliowiug oubstroke and tlxed, subsbantialya
herein described with reference to Fig. 5 of the dralwings. Srd. L a
gas or petrelenum motor engine, every alternate instroke of which lu
a working atreke, the method of inbroducing loto the cylinder before
tbe main charge a preliminary charge of combustible mixture or air
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admitted through the piston, whereby the residual producta of com-
bustion are expelled from the cylinder before the admission of the
main charge, substantially as herein described with reference to Fig.
6 in the drawings. 4th. The method of effecting the ignition of the
charge of a gas or petrolenm motor engine by compressing the same
while in contaet with a heated surface within, or in communication
with the engine cylinder, substantially as described. 5th. The com-
bination, in a gas or petroleum motor engine, of the method of intro-
ducing a preliminary charge, and a supplemental charge in addition
to the main charge of the cylinder, and the method of firing such
combined charge by compressing it while in contact with a heated
surface, substantially as herein described. 6th. In gas or petroleum
motor engines, wherein the ignition of the charge is effected by its
compression, in contact with a heated surface the method of retard-
ing the ignition tilt the crank is at or about the dead centre by in-
troducing into the admission passage a charge of combustible mix-
ture weaker than that contained in the cylinder, substantially as
herein described. 7th. For producing a weaker combustible mixture
for the last part of the cylinder charge, of a gas or petroleum motor
engine, the gas admission valve q operating in combination with the
arm I and screw s on the rod L, su that the valve is partly closed and
the supply of gas consequently restricted during the latter part of
the ouctionstroke. 8th. In gas or petroleum motor enipues, every
alternate instroke of which is a working stroke, the method of actu-
ating the outlet valve of the engine cylinder by means of a double
cam groove k, k' turning in itself, operating in combination with a
sliding block o that actuates the valve. 9th. The circular cam groove
kz. connected with the outer cam gam groove k by means of connect-
ing grooves and a switch n, su that when the switch is in one position
the block o passes consecutively through both the grooves k and ki,
while, when it is in another position, the block o is caused to remain
in the circular groove ki, substantially as and for the purposes set
forth. 10th, The governor arm m, operating in combination with the
spring n and spring switch n, with inclines and with cam grooves k,
kr, whereby when the normal speed of the engine is exceeded the
block o is caused to remain in the groove k'. 11th. The method of
regulating the speed of a gas or petroleum motor engine, by causing
the discharge valve for the produets of combustion to remain closed
when the normal speed is exceeded, so that the products of combus-
tion are retained under pressure in the cylinder, and no fresh chargeis consequently admitted until the speed is again reduced and the
discharge valve opened, substantially as herein described. 12th. In
gas or petroleum motor engines, the enclosed crank chamber G, ope-
rating in combination with the inlet valve y, cylinder A and piston
E, with valve c, su as to constitute a compressing pump by which
combustible mixture or air is compressed and introduced into the
cylinder through the piston, substantially as herein described. 13th.
In gai or petroleum motor engines, the removable crank-handle r,
operating in combination with the pivoted strut p for keeping the
discharge valve open, and the screw t for keeping open the seuction
valve g for starting the engine, substantially as set f orth.

No. 26,197. Apparatus for Heating Kilns for
Drying or Carbonizing Malt,
Grain, etc. (Appareil pour Chaufer les
Fours à Sécher ou Torréßier le Malt, les
Grains, etc.)

Alfred S. Tomkins and Frank A. (Gracknall, London, Eng., 10th
March, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim-lst. Constructing transportable apparatus for heating the
air supply to kilns, consisting of one or more metal chambers havin g
at one point a fire place for heating it or them internally, and at an-
other point one or more flue pipes leading to a chimney or chimnies,
which chamber or chambers is or are surrounded by a metal casing
or casin gs through which the air supply to the kiln is made to pass,
so as to become heated by contact with the outer surfaces of the
chamber or chambers before issuing into the kiln, substantially as
herein described and shown. 2nd. Constructing transportable appa-
ratus for heating the air supply to kilns, consisting of a metal cham-
ber heated internally by a fire, and containing one or more tubular
flues, communicating at one end with an outer casing surrounding
the said chamber, and at the other end with the interior of the kiln.
s0 that the air entering the said outer casing is first heated by coming
in contact with the outer surface of the heating chamber, and then
becomes further heated on passing through the tubular flue or flues
passing through the interior of the heating chamber, substantially
as herein described and shown.

No. 26,198. Circuit Closing Apparatus for
Electric Brake and other Cir-
cuits. (Appareil pour Fermer les Circuits
des Freins Electriques et autres.)

Elias E, Ries, Baltimore, Md., U.S., 1ltli March, 1887; 5 years.
Clai.-lst. The combination, with the cells or elements of a

primary or secondary battery, and a normally open working circuit,
in connection with one or more cells of said battery, of a current
transmitting or circuit closing apparatus placed in said circuit, and
provided with an actuating solenoid, and a suitable speed regulating
or timing device, and designed and adapted when the working cir-
cuit is closed to automatically and uniformly increase the current
strength by throwing additional cells or elements into the said cir-
cuit, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The combination, with the cells
or elements of a primary or secondary batter, and a working circuit
containing one or more translating devices, desiçned and adapted te
receive current from said battery, of a circuit-closing apparatus
having a series of contact surfaces in electrical connection with in-
dividal elements or groups of elements of said battery, a contact
lever adapted to make electrical contact with said contact surfaces,
and actuating mechanism, substantially such as described, and con-
sisting of a solenoid, and a suitable retarding or speed regulating de-
vice, whereby when the circuit to such translating device or devices
is closed, the apparatus will be operated to successively and uni-

formly throw additional elements or groups of elements into the
working circuit, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination,
with the cells or elements of a primary or secondary battery, and a
normally open working circuit containing one or more translating
devices designed to be operated by said battery, of a current trans-
mitting or circuit closing apparatus having a series of contact sur-
faces in electrical connection with the individual cells of said bat-
tery, a movable contact arm or lever normally in position over the
first contact surface, but designed tu be operated to come into succes-
sive contact with all of said surfaces, and a circuit closing lever ar-
ranged and adapted to close the circuit to the translating devices, and
to limit the motion of the contact arm or lever, substantially as and
for the purpose specified. 4th. An electric current transmitting or
circuit closing apparatus, provided with a primary lever for closing
an electric circuit, a secondary lever arranged to be operated to
gradually increase the flow of cerrent through the said circuit, and
actuating mechanism designed to automatically operate the second-
ary lever te increase the current strength upon the closing of the cir-
cuit by means of the primary lever, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 5th. An electric current transmitting or circuit clos-
ing apparatus, comprising essentially a primary circuit closing lever,
a secondary contact lever, a solenoid for operating the secondary
lever, and circuit connections, substantially as set forth, whereby
upon the closing of the circuit by the primary lever, the secondary
lever is automatically set in motion to gradually increase the
strength or quantity of current flowing through the circuit. 6th. In
an electric current transmitting apparatus, the combination of a
curved or elongated contact surface, forming one terminal of an
electric circuit, a circuit closing lever adapted tu be moved to various
points along said contact surface, and forming the other terminal of
said circuit intermediate devices, substantially such as shown, con-
sisting of a secondary lever, and a suitable actuating and speed ne-
gulating mechanism, whereby when the circuit is closed by moving
the circuit closing lever, the current flowing through the circuit is
gradually increased in strength, and a segment pawl or equivalent
device to hold the circuit closing lever in any desired position along
the curved contact surface, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 7th. In an electric current transmitting apparatus, the comn-
bination of one or more series of contact points or surfaces, a con-
tact arm or lever designed and adapted to come into electrical con-
tact with said series of contact points, an adjustable stop to limit the
travel or sweep of said contact arm or lever, and a suitable speed
governing or regulating device to control its rate of motion, substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth. 8th. In an electric current
transmitting or circuit closing apparatus, the combination, with the
primary circuit closing lever, the secondary switch lever and one or
more series of contact points, of a solenoid arranged to be energized
by a portion of the current passing through the circuit-closing lever
to move the switch lever into successive contact with any desired
number of said contact points, and a governing or retarding device
to control and render uniform the operation of said arm or lever,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 9th. In an electric
current transmitting or circuit closing apparatus, the combination
with a series of contact points, of an arm or lever designed to be ope-
rated to come into successive contact with said contact points, and
an adjustable governing or speed-regulating device, whereby the
sweep of the contact arm or lever over the series of contact points is
completed in a predetermined space of time. 10th. In an electric
current transmitting or circuit closing apparatus, the combination,
with the concentrically arranged series, of contact points and the
ceatrally pivoted contact or switch lever of a solenoid, designed when
energized to move said lever across said series of cantact points in
one direction, a spring for moving the lever across said contact pints
in an opposite direction, and a dashpot having its piston provided
with valved openings of unequal size and designed to govern and ne-
gulate the motion of the switch lever, su that it will move in opposite
directions at different rates of speed, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth. llth. lin an electric current transmitting or circuit
closing apparatus, the combination of a normally open working cir-
cuit, a series of contact points or terminals arranged to be succes-
sively included in said circuit, a mova le contact arm normally in
contact with the first contact point of said series, a solenoid in a
shunt or derived circuit, and means, substantially such as specified,
whereby when the working circuit is closed, the solenoid is energized
to automatically move the contact arm from its position over the
first contact point into successive contact with other contact points
of the series, and thereby cause the working strength of the cerrent
in said working circuit to be increased, substantially as and for the
purpose specified. 12th. In an electric current transmitting or cir-
cuit closing apparatus, the combination, with the transmitting or
circuit closing mechansm, of a number of exterior circuits or loops
containing devices, and means, substantially as described, consisting
of a suitable arrangement of terminal contacts and one or more sup-
plementary switch levers, by means of which any one of said exterior
circuits or loops can be placed in circuit with the transmitting or
circuit closing apparatus, for the purpose set forth. 13th. in an
electric current transmitting or circuit closing apparatus, the com-
bination, with the transmitting or circuit closing mechanism, of a
number of exterior working circuits containing suitable translating
devices, a supplementary switch lever for connecting any of said ex-
terior circuits with the transmitting apparatus, a circuit closing
lever in circuit with and forming part of the transmitting apparatus
and a separate cut out switch for each of said exterior circuits, sub-
stantially as shown and described. 14th. In an electric current trans-
mitting or regulatingapparatus, the combination, with the centrally
pivoted contact lever and one or more series of contact points, of the
concentrically arranged solenoid and regulating cylinder, and the
curved or are shaped core and-piston rod attached to said lever, sub-
stantially as set forth. 15th. In an electric current transmitting or
circuit closing apparatns, the combination, with the solenoid and
switch lever of a regulating cylinder or dash-pot, having a piston
provided with valved openings of unequal size and opening in oppo-
site directions, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 16th.
In an elecrie cerrent transmitting or circuit closing apparatus, the
combination, with the enclosing case having a rounded or eurved
top, of the exterior contact points or surfaces arranged concentrically
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around a central shaft, the contact or switch lever movable about
said shaft, the circuit closing lever aise secured to the said shaft and
provided wjth an exterior handie, a series of notches in the eurved
top of the enelosing case, and a sector pawl on the circuit closing
lever. adapted to enter said notches, substantialiy as and for the pur-
pose set forth. l7th. In an electric current transmitting or circuit
ciosing apparatus. the combination of a circuit closing lever, provided
with a segment ]pawl, whereby it may be held in any desired position.
a stop or projection on the circuit closing lever and a pivoted arm or
lever designed to make successive electrical contact with a number
of contact points or terminais and arranged to corne in contact with
said stop or projection and have its motion arrested thereby, substan-
tiaiiy as an d for the p urpose set forth. lSth. In an electrical cor-
rent transmitting or circuit closing appar&tus, the combination witb
the enclosing case of.the primary circuit ciosing lever, the secondary
contact lever with its operative mechanism and the supplementary
switch lever 0, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 19tb.
In an electric current transmitting or circuit closing apparatus, the
enclosing case having rounded or curved top, the coneentricaily ar-
ranged series of contaot points or surfaces, t he centraliy pivoted con-
tact or switch lever provided with a contact surface at each ex-
tremity, the arc shaped solenoid and dash-pot cylinder at opposite
sies of the centrai pivot, the circuit ciosing lever and the sector
pawl on said lever, sobstantially as described and for the purpose
set forth.

No. 26,199. Oarsrnan's Harness.
(Bricole de rameur.)

Frank F. Martin, Gloucester, Mass., U. S., llth March, 1887; 5
years.

Claim-lst. The herain described harness for oarsmen, comprising
the strap A adapted to pass around the back of the oaruman, and have
its ends conneeted with the oars, the shouider strap B for supporting
the harness and the armi straps D, snbstantialiy as and for the pur-
pose desoribed. 2nd. The herein shown and described harness for
oarsmen consisting of the adjustabie back strap, provided with
means at each end for connecting it with the oars, the adjustable
shoulder and breast straps for holding the harness in position upon
the wearer, and the adjustabie arm straps adjustably oonnected with
the back straps, substantaliy as and for the purpose set forth,

No. 26,200. Fastening for Attaching But-
tons to Garments. (Agraje pour
csssV6 tir les boutons aux habits.)

Richard J. Powell and William F. Nolan, Evanuville, Ind., U. S.,
llth Mareh, 1887; 5 years

Claim.-A button-fastener consisting of a staple C, having points
D and a base E ln form approximating a double letter S, su bstan-
tially as shown and described and for the purposes set forth.

No. 26,201. Hat, Bonnet and Apparel Rack
or Stand. (Porte-Manteau.)

John C. Lavaggi, New York, N. Y.,, U.S., llth Maroh, 1887: 5 yearu.
Claim.-A hat, bonnet, and apparel rack or stand, having a fiat-

headed bonnet peq hai threaded inner end, a coat-hanger consist-
îng of a stem wîth bott ende threaded, and a cross-bar having
threaded, aperture and a plain peg with threaded end, ail as set
forth.
No. 26,202. Cleansing Compound.

(Composit ion pour nettoyer.)
Frederick J. Harrison, London, Eng., llth March, 1887; 5 years.

Claim,-A compound composed of uoap, pure aikali, muriate of
ammonia, and hydrogen peroxide, substantially in the proportions
and for the porpose set forth.

No. 26,203. Railway Car System for Car
Brakes. (Système defrein de chemin de fer.)

Jacob L. Brown, Rahway, N.J.. U.S., llth Mareh, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a mechanism for operating car brakes, the combina-

tion cf a sliding pinion upon a car aile with a frictionaiiy held cone
thereon, gear wheel mounted upon a winding shaf t, a. winding chain
upon sai d shaft, and suitabie meohanism for counecting said chain
with the car brakes, as set forth. 2nd. The combination, in mechan-
ism for operating car brakes,1 of the siiding pinion upon the axle, the
friotion-held cone on said aie gear whgel upon the winding shaft,
the lever by which soch pinion is operated. the springs acting upon
said lever to hold the pinion normaily out of engagement with the
winding shaft gear and the chains, and appliances by which the

stion of the pînion is shîfted te or from the cone to apply the
rakes, sobstantiaiiy as specified. 3rd. In a car brake, the bracket
Gsecured to the truck beam, windingq shaft H revolving in journal

bearings in said bracket, fixed coilar b, loose collar bi and adjusting
spriog bil, in combination with the bouse ger wheel I. and a sliding
pînien E, having a conical bore arranged to wind up the power ap-
plying ohain K in applying the brakes, as specified. 4th. In a con-
tintious or train brake mechanism. the coiebination of the power de-
vices with the equalizing lever L. lever S, chains K and Ki, and
brake-chain N, ai arranged and operating substantially as specified.
5th. In a continuons or train brake, the combination, with the power
mechanism. of the lever F, spring e, chains P and Pz. and lever R,
said chains being arranged. to connect with the brake operating de-
vices of an adjoining car, in the manner set forth.

No. 26,204. Damper for Smoke and Hot Air
Pipes. <Régistre de Tuyau de fumée et
d'air chaud.)

John Honter, Independence, Me., U.S, llth March, 1887. 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A central dise A having a hole a cut through it, in

combination with the dises E and F. corresponding in diameter
sobstantialiy with the diameter of the hole a, and loeated substan-
tially as an d for the porpose specified. 2nd. A central dise A pivoted
on the frame C and having a hole a eut through it, in combînation
with the dises E and F pivoted in.the frame C, and located substan-
tially as and for the puirpose speeified.

No. 26,205. Weather Strip. (Bourrelet de porte.)
George Houl,.West Sugerior, Wis., and Henry Kirk, Minneapolis,

Minn., U.S., llth March, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-The combinatien, with a door-case and a door having a

groove in its lower end, of a weather strip, upringu for raising said
strip into said greove, and projections provided on said case for en-
gaging said strip to depress it when the door lu ciosed, substantially
as and for the porpose set forth.

No. 26,206. Device for Lubricating Jour-
nais on Car AIes. (Boîte cl graisse.)

Rodolph Faau, Chicago, Ill., llth Mareh, 1887; 5 years.
Claimt.-1 ut. The combination of the roller E. with the metal frame

D D,1 open u pon the bottom to permit the rouler E to play in, or re-
ceive the lubricant, whle h lu then served upon the journal A, sub-
stantialiy as set forth. 2nd. The combination of the relier E con-
sisting of cork, leather, feit, cioth, paper or other porous substance,
for receiving, holding and uer-ring the lubricant to the journal A,
with the metal frame D D and extension H H. substantiali[y as above
deueribed and set forth. 3rd. The combination of the rouler E par-
tiaily eovered and proteeted by the guards or aprons a a, bearing
upon the blocks d, d, resting upon the spiral s p rigs F V~ operating
upon the journal A, substantialiy as deseribed. 4th. the combina-
tion of the roller E, with the frame D D and extension H H1, with
the cover K, and adjustable upring cover G. for the purpose of
keeping the journal continuousiy lubricated and of proteeting the
lubricant from dirt, sand, or other foreign material, suhstantialiy as
set forth and described. 5th. The combination of the rouler E. hav-
ing capiilary attraction, with the apron or guardu a, a, the blocks d,
d, the set-serews x, x, the flan ges y, y,, centered and countersunk,
the rod z, the spiralspIrings F. F., the frame D D and H H, and covers
G and K. subutantially as described for the porpose upeeifled. 6th.
The combination of the rollers E on its frame D D, its adjustable
bearing, and protected with its aprons or nuards as above described,
with the device resting upon the bottom of, and lu the lower corner
of the journal box B which ailows the roller E to engage with the
journal A at an an gle of about forty-flve degrees (more or less),
as above deucribed, thereby ailowing the journal to play freely in
the journal-box, and opon my device without injury to my rolier and
frame, substantialiy as set forth.

No'. 26,207. Wlre Mat. (Natte enfil de fer.)
John D. Oliver, (asuignee of John Tye), Toronto, Ont., l2th Maroh,

1887 ; 5 years.
Claim-In a wire mat, the combination, with a meuh made from

intertwined wireu, of a clamp formed from a single tube open at one
aide, to receive the wireu and admit the ends or colls at the ends of
the meuh to its interior, uubstantially as and for the purpose speci-
fled.

No. 26,208. Wire Mat. (Natte en fil de fer.)
John D. Oliver, <assignee of John Tye), Toronto. Ont., l2th March,

1887; 5Syearu.
Claim.-lot. A wire door or foot mat compoued of a series cf coiled

wires forming a meuh, end elamps holding t he ends of uaid wire meuh,
and stretching rodu extending between said clamp and connected
therewith, said stretching rode alue passing through the extreme
oter cols cf the meuh at the sides of the mat, subutantially as set

forth. 2nd. The combination. in a clamp for wire mats, cf two sec.:
tiens bit, b2, hoilowed lu the centre, hinges or bocks bs and uerewu b7,
uubstantially as and for the purpose upecifled.

No. 26,209. Method of Adminlstering Fara-
die or Galvanlc Electrtcity com-
bined wlth an Advertlslng Ap-
paratus. (Mode d'Administrer l'électricité
faradique ou galvanique en combinaison avec
un appareil de publicité.)

William Oliver, London, Eng., l2th Mareh, 1887; 5 years.
Glaim.-ist. The apparatus herelubefore described, for axtomati-

callregiteri* the relative strength, cf an eiectric current, which
it adminis ters,e whole to be rendered workable by the droppin
lu of a coin or ceins. 2nd. The apparatus hereiubefere descrîhed
whicb, on a coin or coins being dropped therein, indicates the rela-
tive strength cf au eiectrio current, which lu adminiutered te a fer-
son holding or operating the handies. and registers or marks uald re-
lative strength upon a card and at the same times exhibita au
advertisement.

No. 26,2 10. Electrical Brnsh. (Brosse électrique.)
James C. Aiken and Homer W. Hedge, New York, N. Y.. (assignees

cf James D. Culp, San Felipe, Cal.), U. S.. l2th March, 1887; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combinaticu cf an electrieal apparatus or genera-
ter, with a brush ha-ring lu the bruuh-back or stock, a reciproeating
part movable by the mechanical action cf using the brush for giving
aotomatically a succession cf diseharges, sobutantialiy as deucribed.
2nd. Iu combination with a bruuh, an eleetrical apparatus or gener-
ater lu the back or stock cf said brush, for giving a succession cf dis-

chare an sepratepoints or electrodes ineiuded lu the diuchargingciruit'tr cusig sprkor a series cf sparks when a diseharge
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coccurs, substantially as described. Srd. In combination with the
brush, an electrophorus forming part of the brush-back for giving a
succession of di8ch arges, substantially as described. 4th. In com bi-
nation with the brusb, the electrophorus arranged in the brush-back,
and having the inducing and in duced plates connected with each
other by a hinge or pivot, snbstantialiy as described. 5th. The coin-
bination, with the bristies or rubbin g portion. of the brush, of the
sole or ground conductor lu electrical connection with said bristies
or rubbing portion, the inducing plate on said sole and the niovable
lnduced plate, substantially as described. 6tb. The brnuh having
the back in two parts hinged together, in combination with an elec-
tricai generator or electrophorus haviug the induciug meaus carried
by one of said parts, and the induced device by the other, substan-
tially as described. 7tb. The brusb having the back in two parts,
detachably connected and movable with reforence to each other,
wben connected in combination witu the electrophorus or electrical
generator in said hack, substantially as described. Sth. The coxubi-
nation of the brush, the electrophorus iu the back of said brush, and
the separate points or electrÔdes included in the discharging circuit
of the electrophorus, substantialiy as described. 9th. The combina-
tien, with the back or stock, of th~e eIectrophorus or electricai gen-
ePator carried thereby, and an exposed conductor on the brush-
handie, the saine being in electrical cennection with the said gener-
ator, and serviug to establish a ground connection for the saine
throunsh the band of the user, substantially as described.

No. 26,211. Electrical Torcli for Lighting
Gas. (Flambeau électrique pour allumer le
Gaz.)

James 0. Aiken and Homer W. HIedge, new York, N. Y., (assignees
iii. of James D. Calp, San Felipe, Cal.), U. S.. 12th March, 1887; 5

years.
Claim.-lst. In an electrical igniting apparatus, and iu combina-

tion with an electrical generator or source of electricity, the elec-
trodes or terminais between which the electricity is discharged,
protected by an envelope to the discharging points froin, conthct with
the gas to be iighted to prevent dissipation of the charge by the gas,
substantiaily as described. 2nd. The combination, with disch arging
electrodes or terminaIs, of an electric igniting device, of an electro-
thorus having the induced plate carrîed by a lever, and a wire eni-~edded in a rod of insulating material, and forming a constant or

permanent electrical conuection said plate and one of said electroees,substantially as described. 3rd. The combination, with the dis-
chargiug electrodes or terminais, of an igniting devîce, and an elec-
trophorus having the induced plate carried by a lever, and arranged
parallel to the length of the torch, of an electrical connection be-
tween one electrode or terminal, and the sole or ground conductor
of th~e electrophorus and a second connection between the ether elec-
trode or terminal, and the induced plate of the electrophorus, sub-
stantially as described. 4th. The combination, witb the elongated
frame having a handle at one end, and the electrodes or terminais at
the other en d of said frame, of the sole and inducing non-conductor,
hoth in the form of plates attached to said frame parallel te the
iengtb thereof, the induqed conductor aiso in the forni of a plate
placed directly outside said non-conductor, so that, it may rest
against it, the lever carrying said induced conductor, and the per-
manent electrical connections between the sole and induced coudue-
tor, an d the respective electrodes or terminaIs, suhstantially as de-
scribed. 5th. The combination of the stiff rod provided with a handle,
the sole, and the inducing plate carried thereby, the metal pins or
screws ceuuecting said parts and formiug a conductor for putting the
induced plate in electrical connection with the sole, the lever ful-
crumed on said rod and the induced plate carried by said lever, sub-
etantially as described. 6th. The combination, in an electric torch
or igniter, with the dischargiug electrodes or terminals, and the
frame or rods at the end of which said electrodes are placed of the
electrophorus at the opposite end of the impleinent formed o?~ a sole
and in ducing non-conductor, both in the forni of plates, and au in-
duced plate carried by a lever, the induced plate being connected
eiectrically with one electrode and the sole or g round conductor with
the other electrode, substantially as described. 7th. The combina-
tien, with the electric generator, of a gas-lightiug torch of the two,
bars, the spanner or fork connecting their upper ends, and the dis-
charging electredes placed just below the saîd spanner in the space
between said bars, substantiallya u(lescribed. 8th. The combination,
in an electric torch or igniter, with the discharging electrodes or
tèrminals, of the hood inclosing oueaside of said electrodes or ter-
minais, substantially as described. 9th. The combination, with the
electrophorus, of the discharging electrodes connected therewith,
anud protected by an envelope froin contact with the gas te be igni ted
except at the dischargiug points, substantiaily as described. Ilth. The
hereîn-described electrie torcb or igniter cemprising an el.ongated
frame, an electrophorus at the lower end thereof, having an in luced
plate carried by a lever, a spanner or fork at the upper end, and the
discharging electrodes or terminals aise at the upper end, and cou-
nected eue electrode with the induced plate, and the other wîth the
sole or grouud conductor of the electrophoru, substantially as de-
scribed.

No. 26,212. Wheel for Vehicles, etc.
(Roue pour Voitures, etc.)

Baruhard Schad and Frank J. Schults. Batavia, N. Y., U. S., 12th
March, 1887; 5 years.

Claitn.-l st. Lu a wheel, the combination with the spoke and felloe,
of a sieeve bearin j againat the felloe and having the headed end of
the spoke fitting therein, an interioriy aud exteriorly threaded nut
fitting withiu the sleeve, and a boit vassed through the felloe, and
having a screw-threaded end fitting withiu the interior threads of
the nut, substautially as described. 2ud. Iu a wheel, the combina-
tien, witb the spokies, felloe and tire of a u3leeve haviug the headed
end of a spoke fittiug therein, an exterieriy and interiorly threaded
nut screwed into the sleeve,1 and a boit passed through the tire and
felloe and haviug a tbreaded end screwed iute the nut, substantiaiiy as
described, 3rd. Iu a wheel, the combination, with the spokes and

feilees of an interioriy t.hreaded sleeve, having the headed end of
the spoke fitting therein, an interiorly and exteriorly threaded nut
screwed into the sleeve, the said sleeve and nut being formed one
with a recess, and the other with a fiange fitting lu the recess, and a
threaded boit passing through the felioe and having its threaded eud
screwed int t he nu t, substautially as described. 4th. In a suspen-
sion wbeel, the combination of the huh and casting J, having raised
and overbangiug flauges K made in eue Viece therewith te forni
chanibers 11, tbe felloe, the suspension spokes having their lower
ends passing through the fianges of the hub, casting nets L appiied
te the spokes, and haviug a horizontal and vertical movemeut within
the chambers A, and caps N applied te the ends of said casting, and
beariug against said nuts te prevent the saine froni turuing, sub-
stantially as described. 5th. A suspension wheel compesed of the
hub casting f ormed 'with chaxubers h. the f chueo and tire, the tire
boîts passed throu gh th e tire and felloe, the nuts screwed ou te the
hoîts, the sîceves screwed ou te the nuts, the headed spokes fittiug
at eue end within the sleeve below the nuts, and at the other end
passed through a portion of the bob casting into the chamber h,
nuts applied te the threaded ends of the spokes witbiu said chani-
bers, and caps screwed on te the ends of the hub casting and bear-
ing against said nuts te preveut them from. turuing, subs tan tially as
described.

No. 26,213. Device for Jointing Saw Teeth.
(Appareil pour presser les dents des scies.)

Hlenr Fiaber sud Anthony B. Strather, Findlay, Ohio, U. S.. l2th
March * 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Lu a saw jeinter, a head haviug the depeuding fianges
previded with the notches or spaces on eue edge, and the guides ar-
ranged heneath the head and having a space 1, in combination with
a standard and a dlam pin g screw workiug in the standard and pass-
ing throogii the space 1Ito bearagainst a file which is te be fitted in
the notches, substantially as described for the purpese set forth.
2ud. Iu a saw jointer, a head provided with the slotted centrai de-
pression, the depending integral fianges having the notches or siots
iu eue edge, the integral guides arranged beueath the notches or
siets in the fianges, and connected at their muner ends with a central
depending fiauge ou the head, the muner ends of the said guides being
separated te provide an intermediate space, a standard connected
te the head, and a clamping screw working in the standard, and hav-
ing a head wbich passes through the s pace between the ends of the
guides, substantialiy as described for t he purpose set forth.

No. 26,214. Truss. çBandage herniaire.)
Adeline M. L Armstrong, (assignec of James L. Armistrong), Ottawa,

Ont., l2th March, 1887; 5 years
Claim.-lst. A truss consisting of a round wire baud A, tubular

extensions B provided with set-screws b, and mois ture-resis tin g
padded disks Bi, a bard pad C with eiastic rim Ci, adjostably at-
tached te the baud A by a double coiied spriuç D, and coliar E, the
spring provided with a siotted s5hank d whicb is adjustably secured
coder a washer Fi te the back of the pad, by a screw f p assing in a
net!'t recessed in the pad and held in place by a back plate F, sub-
stautially as set forth. 2nd. The combination of the baud A, tubular
slides B, set-screws b, disks bi composed of moisture proof material
euclosing a soft paddîug and cemeuted, aud eyeletted at the edges,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. The combinatien of the dîsks Bi,
tubular slides B, set-screws b, collars bî, and the Baud wire A, sub-
stantially as set forth. 4th. The cembination of the wire A, collar
E, set- screw e, spring D d, washer Fi, plate F, screw f, nut fi. pad
body C , groove c, and elastic tubiîlar arn Ci substantiall3' as set
forth. '5th. The combination of the pad body tý, groove c, and elastic
rum Ci, nutf, and back plate F,1 sobstantially as set forth. 6th. The
combination of the collar E, seî-screw e, and coiled spring D d, sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 26,215. Automatic Wind Regulator for
Thrashing and Clover Hulling
Machines. (Régulateur Automatique du
Courant d'air dans les Machines à battre et à
égrener le trèfle.)

Orlando E. Scott, Elkwood, and William McKnight, Hope, D.T., Ul.
S., 12th March, 1887; 5 years.

Ulaim.-lst. Lu an automatic wiud-reguiator, the combination, with
a gravitating shoe and the shutters, of a rock-shafî suitably sup-
ported above the shoe devines connectiug the said rock-shaft with
the shoe, the levers affixed te the rock-shaf t devices counecting the
said levers and the shutters, and a spriug connecting te eue of the
levers te counterhalauce the shoe, and therehy maintain the wiud
shutters iu either a partially or wholly closed condition. substan-
tially as described. 2ud. In an autematic wind-regulator, the cein-
bination, with a gravitating shoe and the shutters of a rock-sbaft
connected hy intermediate devices with the she, the levers affixed
te the rock-shaft, and conuected te the shutters hi' conuecting rods,
a s pring connected to eue of the levers te counterbalance the she,
and a weight carried by eue of the levers and ada pted te be moved
hack and forth te regulate the opening between tiie shutters, sub-
stantialli' as described for the porpose set forth. Srd. Iu au aute-
matie wind regulator, the combination, with a shoe and the shutters,
of the levers and connections intermediate of the shoe and shutters,
the fan casing consistiug of a fixed. and movable section, and inter-
mediate devices cennecting said movable section with the lever se
as te be actuated thereby when thle levers are moved, substantialli'
as described for the purpese set forth. 4th. Au autematie wiud-
r gulator comprisiug a she, the ivind shutters, a rock-sbast, inter-
mediate, devices counecting said rock-shaft with the shee, the levers
Fi havisij the rods, a fan, the fixed and movable case, sections
surreuudîng the fan, a rock-shaft te which the movabie case section
is cenuected, a lever M affixed te the rock-shaft, a regulating weight
adWustably fitted on the said lever, and a spriug intermediate of the
levers H, m. suhstantially as described for the purpose setforth. 5th.
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In an automatic blast-regulator for thrashjng machines, the combi-
nation of the gravitating shoe, the pivoted wind shutters. tee rock-
shaft, the crank arms, the levers. the hangers intermediate of the
crank arme and shoe, the links connected to the free ends of the
levers and the shutters, the retracting spring connected with one of
the levers, the rock-shaft, the movable case-section, the arm m car-
ried by the rock-shaft, the sprieg intermediate of the said arm m.
and one of the levers and the regulating weîghts on the arm m, and
the lever. snhstantially at herein shown and described for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 26,216. Car-Coupler. (Attelage de Chars.)
Tbe Cowell Platfcrm and Coupling Company, Cleveland, Ohio, (as-

signee of John W. Marden, Waltham, and Richmond H. Little-
field, Somerville. Mass.), U.S., l2th March, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a car-cou pling, a draw-bar provided with a lateral
hock at its onter end, a ans h oning spring at the inner end of said
draw-bar, and an independent buffer resting against said spring, and
adapted to resist the longitudinal thrust of a companion draw-bar,
substantiaîîy as described. 2nd. In a ear-couplîng, a draw-bar pro-
vided witb a lateral hock at its outer end forming an acute angle
therewith, a cushioning spring at the inner end of said draw-bar
and an indpendeet buffer adapted te rest against said spring, and
against the book cf a companion draw-bar when the bocks are en-
gaged, substantially as described. 3rd. In a car-coupling, the cein-
bination cf a draw-bar, a lateral bock pivoted te tbe enter end
thereof, a cnsbioning-spring for said draw- bar, an independent buffer
adapted te rest against said spring, and against the bock cf a cern-
panion draw-bar wben the bocks are engaged, a locking-bar for lock-
ing said hock, andi a lever for operating said lccking-bar, subs tan-
tially as described. 4th. In a car-coupling, the cm bination cf twc
pivoted laterally-swinging draw-bars, cushioning-sp rings for said
draw-bars, cscillating interlocking books pivoted te the front ends cf
said draw-bars, spring buffers independent cf and adjacent te said
driw-bars, said buffers being adapted for contact with said bocks
when the cars are ccnpled and lccks for retaining said bocks ln
conpled positions, substantially as described. 5tb. In a car-coupling,
the combination cf two pivoted laterally swinging draw-bars, cnsh-
ioninq-spring for said draw-bars, laterally-oscillatieg segments piv-
oted in the front ends cf said draw-bars, tbe adjacent radial or in-
clined faces cf said segment constitutin meeting-bocks, spring
buffers independent cf and adjacent te- i drawî-bars adapted for
contact with the curved faces cf said segments wben the draw-bars
are coupled together and locks for holding said segments in coupled
positions, substantially as described.

No. 26,217. Truck for Carrying Boxes, Bar-
rels, etc. (Charriot pour Transporter les
Boites, Barils, etc.)

William A. Cameron, New York (assignee cf Daniel S. Wing, S yra-
eus.), N.Y ., U.S.-, l2tb March, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, witb a wbeeled truck frame, cf the
piveted clamping levers, tbe centrally pivoted rotary disk or wbeel
having an attached lever, and links or bars pivoted at cee end te the
clamping levers and at tbe other end portions engaging the rotary
disk or wheel, substantially as described. 2nd. T b1e combination,
with the wheeled truck frame, baving at eacb aide a transverse slot
ai, cf the clamping levers D, D, havieg pivot a, adjustable toward
and frcm eacb ctber in the said transverse siots, and means for actu-
atîng the levers on said adj us:able pivots, sunbs tantiallyas described.
3rd. The combination, witb the wheeled truck f rame, having at eacb
side a transverse slot a', cf the clamping levers D, D, baving pvt
a adj ustable tcward and frcm eacb other in said transverse slots, aà
rotary disk or wheel pivcted to tbe truck fraîne, and baving an at-
tached lever and links or bars pivoted at ce.e ed to the clampieg
levers, and at their other end portions engaging said rotary diskor
wheel. substantially as described, 4tb. The combination. with a
wheeled truck frame having an attached se gmental rack J, cf the
clamping levers pivcted to the truck frame, t he rotary disk or wbeel
pivoted te the truck frame, and provided witb the attached dog I
and operatieg lever G, and the links or bars pivcted at cee end to
the clamping levers, and at their other ed portions engaging tbe
rotary disk or wheel, substantially as and for the purposes described.

5t.Tecombination, witb a truck frame and the wbeels support-
ing the saine, cf the clamping levers D, D, the rack bars E, Ei, the
disk or wbeel F, and means for turning tbe disk or wheel, substan-
tially as described. 6th. Tbe combinatice, witb the truck trame and
the wheels su pcrting the samne, cf tbe dlamping levers D. D, the
rack bars E, Ethe o-he F, the lever G, thedcg I and the rat-

J>t emet, substantially as described. 7th. The combination,
witb tb. truck frame and the wbeels sup porting the samne cf the
clamping levers D D, the rack bars E. E, tbe cog-wheel F, the. lever
G and the spring il1, substantially as described.

No. 26,218. Cash Carrier for Store Service.
(Coulisse à Monnaie pour Service de Magasin.>

Fred. J. A. Hlazard, Belleville, Ont., l2tb March, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The block h, ccmposed cf wood or other suitable ma-
terial fixed loosely uponîthe wire d, andi bavieg around it and secured
with it a band hi, with twc bosses hi,, and means for securirig the
dlevis i with the said bosses, the whole te be operated upon the wlre
d as and for th, purpose set forth. 2ed. The combination, witb the
block h, band hi and dlevis j, with the ccnesi, y and elastic 1, as and
for the purpose set f orth. 3rd. The cash cup t. baving two broad
lugs s made integral witb the said cup, as and for the purpose set
forth. 4tb. Tbe combination, with the cash cup t and car a, of the
annular sbaped piece p. havinga fiange q and stops qI, qîî, the said
fiange having two openings te receive or [et go the lue s, as and for
tbe purpose set forth. Sth. A cash car, having formed at its middle

and made with the said car, a disk w and luge v, as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 6th. The combinatian, witb the latcb m, ef the set
screw cix, sprieg c and supporting arm c, the said arm having at-
tacb hert tlhe spring os, and provided witb an eye at its end
throngb wbicb. the cordjî is operated, as and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 26,2 19. Clothes Rack. (Sétchoir à~ Linge.>
Hiram W, Kistier (assignee cf Davis D. Gordon), Stroudsburg, Penn.,

U.S., l2th March. 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, with a standard, a set cf arms pivot-

ed thereto, and a sliding collar mounted on said standard, cf bars
ccnnecting the lower ends cf the arms witb the collar, and legs
pivoted te the standard and connected te the bars, substantially as
set forth. 2nd. In a foldieg rack, the cembination, witb a standard,
a cap secured thereto and provided with slots ie its lower edge, a
series cf arms adapted te swing freely within the slots, and a wire
embracing the cap and passing tbrough the arms, of the slidieg col-
lar, the bars connecting the collar and lower ends of the arms, the
legs pivoted te the standard and the pieces connecting the legs and
bars, substantially as set forth.

No. 26,220. Combined Heel and Toe Pro-.
teetor. (Protecteur de Talon et d'Avant
Pied.)

George H. Jones, Rochester, N.Y., U.S., l2th Marcb, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. As an improved article of manufacture, Lb. device

berein described, consisting cf the sole a, heel socket h and tce
socket c, said soakets serving as beel and tc protectors, and the sole
between the sockets heiný fiat and witbeut q uarters, as and for the
purpose specified. 2nd. 'lhe device berein described, consisting cf
the sole a, beel socket b and tee socket c, the beel socket being made
separate from the sole and attachable thereto by eyelets or other
suitable means, as set forth.

No. 26,22 1. Device for Extlnguishing Fires
in Stoves. (Appareil pour Eteindre le
Feu dans les Poiles.)

Terrence M. O'Loughlin, WestfBay City, Mich., U. S., l2tb Marcb,
1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, witb a steve, cf a water tank ad-

4acent te, and rigidly secured te the steve, and having in its upper
portion an opening connected with the upper portion cf the steve
body, substantially as se t forth. 2ed. The combination, with a steve

and a vertical water tank secured rigidly te the outside cf the steve,
cf a hollcw portion f having an end ceneected with the upper portion
cf the tank, and its opposite end opening into and secured te tbe
steve, substaetially as set forth, 3rd. The combination cf a steve
and a water tank rigidly secured te tbe ontside cf the steve, and
baving a bcllow portion f connecting tbe upper portion cf tbe tank
witb the steve, cf the iewardly projecting gangeswibntepr
tion f, and a plate h hinged te the upper inner sid cf the portion!
and bearing against the fiange, suhstantially as set fôrth. 4th. The
combination, witb a steve, a water tank rigidly secured te the eut-
side cf the steve, and having its upper portion connected witb the
stove by the piecef passing ieto the steve, cf a perfcrated plate cever-
ing the inner end of the portienf, substantially as set forth. Sth. The
combination, witb a steve and a water tank rigidly secured Le the
outside cf tbe steve, and baving an opening le its upper end con-
nected witb the stove,cof a fioat between the tank and a rod conenected
with the float and pasàing thrcugh the upper portion cf the tank,
snbstaetially as set forth. 6th. The combination, with a steve and a
water tank rigidly secured te the steve, and baving an opening in its
upper end connected with Lb. steve, ofone or more vent pipes q pass-
ing threugh the upper portion of, and extending nearly te Lb. bot-
tom cf the tank, substantially as set forth. 7th. The combination,
witb a steve and a water tank secured te the out side cf the stove and
baving an opening le its upper portion connected witb the steve witb
a deflecting plate s placed between Lb. steve and tank, and substan-
tially as set forth.

No. 26,222. Main Wheel for Harvesters.
(Maîtresse Boue de Moissonneuse.>

The Massey Manufacturing Oompany, Toronto, Ont. (assigne. cf
William N. Whiteley, Springfield, Ohie, U. S., 12tb March, 1887;
5 years.

Clais.-let. In a drivinq or carrying wheel, a metallic rim and a
hub compesed cf a main sfeeve and a slidieg fianged aleeve 10, and
straining boîts connecting the sîceve and combined witb spokes, pro-
vided at the enter ends witb tenons and shoulders and secured te Lb.
wbeel rim, and the inner ends witb L-beads set in seekets tangential
to the axis thereof wbereby, wben Lb. parts cf Lb. hub are drawn
together or relaxed, said L-heads will partly reLate le their scckets
witbout crampieg, substantially as set forth. 2nd. Le a trussed driv-
ing or carrying wheel, a contractile hub composed of a main sleeve 10
and a detachable gear wheel, le cembination witb the tension boîts
13, wbicb pass througb said gear and Lb. fianges cf Lb. hub, as and
for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A drivin g or oarri wbeel rim and
spokes 9, eacb having an L-sbaped end 16, le ombination wîth ad-
justable fiange 10, sleeve 6 and straining rods 13, as shown and de-
scribed for Lb. purposes set forth. 4tb. A drivieg or carrying wbeel
and draf t rod 18, ccmbined witb a gear wheel detachable from said
driving wheel and iLs contractile h ub and Lb. utraînieg boîts 13,
whereby Lb. gear ring is attached and Lb. wheel lu strained by tb.
samne bolts, for Lb. purpose set forth, substantially as shown and
described. Stb. In an expanding wheel, tbe spokes set in radial
planes, or nearly se, witb axis of an expanding and contracting hub,
and witb Lb. bock ends ln a plane transverse te Lb. axis, for Lb. pur-
pose set florth.
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No. 26,223. Oil Heater for Stoves.
(Réchauffeur d'Huile pour Poêles.)

William W. Batchelder, New York, N.Y., U. S., 14th March, 1887; 5
years.

Claim.-îst. In an oil heating apparatus, the combination of a
wick tube, a vapor chamber Iocated above said wick tube, a multiple
jet humer at the upper end of tbe vapor chamber, and valves te re-
gulate the supply o f air to the hurmer, suhstantially as descrihed.
2nd. In an oil lbeating apparatus, the combination of a wiok tube, a
vapor chamber provided with a diaphragm having a contractedop
enîng located above said wick tube, a multiple jet bumner at the
upr end of said vapor chamber, and perforated valves to regulate
thee supply of air to the burner, substantially as described. 3rd. In
an oul heating apparatus, the combination of a wick tube, a vapor
chamber provided with a diaphragm havinq a contracted openrng
formed with upwardly and inwardly curved lipsa, said opening heing
located directly above the wiek tubes, a multiple jet humer at the
up.per end of t he vapor chamber and air.supply. regulating valves,
su bstntialIy as described. 4tb. In an oil heating apparatus, the
combination of a wick tube, a vaipor chamber located above said wick
tube, a burner having multiple sîde jets, and perforated valves for
re lating the suplply of air te the humer, substantially as described.
5th.lIn an oil heating apparatus ,the combination of a wick tube, a
vapor chamber located above saîd wiok tube, a.multiple jet burner
at the upper end of the vapor chamber, and an air receiving rim and
deflector surrounding sgaid humner, and valves for reguîatin g the
supply of air te the burner, substantialiy as descrihed. 6th. In an
oil heating apparatus, the combination of a wick tube, a vapor cham-
ber located a bove saîd wick tube, a multiple jet bumner at the upper
end of the vaporchamber, and an air receiving defiector iuclined up-
ward and inward toward the humner jets, and provided with valves,
subatantially as described. 7th. Iu an oil heating aparatus the
combination of a wick tube, a vapor chamber above saîd wick tube,
a multiple jet humer, an air receiving rim and defiector, and valves
located iu t he space between said defiector and humner, substantially
as described.

No. 26,224. Dumping Railway Car.
(Char- Tombereau de Chemin de Fer.)

George E. Blaine, Dayton, Ohio, U.S., l4th March, 1887;. 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In combination, a car body having dependent there-

from a concave rsck, a statiouary body carryiug a shaft having a gear
te engage said rack, and a worm meohanism for rotating said shaft,
as set forth. 2nd. In combination, a car body having a depeuden t.
concave rack, a shaft having bearings in the main ors8tationary body
and carriug a gear to en gage said rack, a counter-shaft, haviîig at
one end a gear to engage tnhe gear on the main shaft, and at the other
end a wormn wheel, an upright shaf tcarrying at its lower end a Worm
te engage said worm wheel,1 as set forth. 3rd. In combination, the
tilting body, the dependent concave rack carried thereby, the anti-
friction rollers carried by the rack, the main or stationary body of
the car and the curved guide-ways mounted thereon, provided with
u¶iturned ends, for the purpose set forth. 4th. In combination, the
tilting body, the dependent concave rack carried thorehy, the pin
passing through said rack, the hooked hangers on the euds of the saidpins and the curved guide-ways haviug side flanges with which said
bangers engage, for the pur pose set forth. 5th. In combination, the
tilting car body, the dependent concave rack carried thereby, the
main body, a pair of curved guideways held apart hy shouldered
hoîts, and havin g upturned ends and side fianges, the pins in the
pins in rbe ends of thbe rack, the relIers on said pins and the booked
h angers on said pins te engage said flanges, as set forth. 6th. In
com bination, the tilting car body having its sides pivoted at their
tops, the latchles normally beld in their highest position, the eperat-
ing levers A9 and the main body ef the car having stirrups through
Wh said operating levers pass, and by which they are autemati-
cally elevated or depressed, as set forth. 7th. In combination, the
tilting car hody. its9 pivoted sides, the latches uormally held in their

,gletpositio, the weighted levers secured thereto, the operating
lever A9 and the main body having stirrups te operate said lever, as
set forth and described. 8th. In combination, the tilting car body,
the.vivoted sides, the normally upheld latches, the pivoted lever en-
gaging said latches at eue end, and provided witb adjustable weight
at the other, the operating lever Ag and the main body having stir-
reps for actuatiug said lever, as set forth and descrihed. 9th. In
combination, the tiltiug car body, the eormally upheld latches, the
operating. lever Ag provided withbhends e, a, a, and the main body
having stirruyps with cross-bar te operate on said bond in the operat-
ing lever as t he car body is tilted, ad set forth. lOth. In combination,
the tiltiug car body, the fianged and perforated cylinder holted
thereto, the spring within said cylinder. t he eye hoîts and net in said
cylinder and euga#iug said sgpring, the main car hody and chaîns
connectingsaid main body wit hthe said eye-bolts, as set forth.

.No. 26,225. Band saw Machine.
(Scierie à lame sans fins.)

Joseph W. Maxwell, Louisville, Ky., U. S., 14tb Marcb. 1887 ; 5
years.

Claim.-Ist. The combination et aframe A, a band saw D mounted
thereon, two heamus Il. 12 fitted te slide transversely in the frame-
relIera Ui jourualied upon the said beams te roll against a face of the
saw-blade, and a beam 13 looselY pivoted at its ends to the beamis Ix,
12, aud pivoted centrally, substantially as sbown and described. 2nd.
The combination of a frame A, a bearing G fitted te alide vertically
therein, a puiley C journalled in the said beariug, a band saw D
mounted on the pulley C and a lower pulley, two heams 11,I12, fitted
te ulide transverseiy in the main trame, rollers U journalled on the
said beamas te roll against a face of the baud saw, a beam 13 10ose1Y
pivoted at its euds te the beams Il. 12, a lever P pivoted te the Main
trame, aud couuected at one sud with the middle of the beam 13, and
connected at the other end with the bearing G by mneaus of a rod Q
substaetially as apecified. 3rd. The coxubination et a saw mashine

frame, two band saws, eaoh meuuted on a pair of pulleys, and eaeh
pair ef pulleys jeurualled on a pair of shafts independently et the
other, twe paire of beams fitted te slide traesverssly in the framne, a
relIer joumuallefi on each sidin g heaxu, two of the said rollers fitted
te roll againat the muner face et each saw, and means for traversiug
the beams while the saws are at work, substantially as shown and
descrihed, whsrehy the adjacent portiens of the twe saws may be
caused te approach eaoh other au drecede while at work, as speci-
fled. 4th. The combina tion of a baud qaw D, eue or more rollers U
joumealled te roll against a side of the saw, a bauger E hung cou-
centrie witb each roller, a saw-guide K attached te the hanger in a
lice tangent te the relier, and means for securiug the hanger in
position, substaetially ai shown and described. 5th. The combina-
tien of the relIer U joumualed on a frame provided with a segmental
slot Li, the bauger Ebung concentrically with the said relIer aed
provided with a hindiug screw L fittsd te engage the said sIot, and a
saw-guide K attached te the bauger in a lins tangent te the said
muler,, substautially as showe and descrihed. 6th. The combinatiou

of a saw frame A, a baud saw mouuted thereen, a beaxu lx fitted te
slide transversely thersin, a relier U joumualled on the said beam, a
bauger E buug concentrically with the said relier, a saw-guide K
secured te te ha cm, a heam 13 pivoted at eue end te the beams 11,
aud pivoted at the other end in a fi xed relation te the saw, and a red
Et pvtd at eue end te the bauger E, and at the other ether eud te
the= 1ea 13 ou the principle of the parallel muler, substantiallb as
shown aud described. 7ib. The combination ef a baud saw Da
relier U .îoumnalled ou a portion fitted te slide trausversely te the
saw, a bauger E joumnalled cenceutric with the said roller, a relIer
Ux, jecrxîalled iu the hanger on the opposite aide et the saw te the
relIer U, and means for securiug the banger at the required angle,
substantially as sbown aud described. 8th. The combination et the
baud saw D mounted ou a f rame, a portion Il fittefi te sîlde trans-
versely in t he trame, a roller U journalled on the slidinq portion, a
hanger E huug upon the slidieg portion concentrie wîth the ssid
relier, auotber relIer Ux jeurnalled upon the bauger on the opposite
side of the saw te the reller U. a beam D3 pivoted te the portion lx
at eue end, andXpivoted at the ether end in a fixed relation te the
saw, and the med Ex ceunecting the beam 13, and the bauger E, sub-
staetially as sbown and descrîbed. 9th. The combînatien et a baud
saw D mouuted on a frame, parallel beamns Ii and 12 fitted te suids
trausversely in the frame roilers U, jeumualled upon the beamns lit
aud J2, baugers E bung te the said beaxus coucentrie witb the said
relIer@, a beamx 13 ioosely piveted te the beamns Il and 12, haugers
E bung te the said beams cencentrie with the said rellers, a beam 13,
ioosdly pivoted te the beains Il and 12, parallel rods Ex ceeneoting
the baugers E with the beams 13, and twe saw-guidss K attacbed te
the two hanzers in a lice tangent te hoth rollers U, substautially as
sbowu and described. lOth. TM comibina tien et the han kers E pro-
vided with a saw-guide and meaes for beiug set at different angles,
and the relIer J jourealled on a jeinîed shaft previdsd with a bied-
îu screw, the said shaft hein g attached te eue of the said hangers,
su hstantial ly as shown aud described. 1 ltb. The combi nation cf a
saw-frame, a baud saw trame, a baud saw moented on pulleys, oee
et whicb is jeurualled in a bearieg fitted te slids vertically in the
said trame, a pair of rollers journalled in bars, wbich are fitted te
slide trausversely in the said frame and are jeinted together on the
parallel ruier prînciple, a lever piveted te the trame, aud ceueecîed
ai oee end witb the said sliding bars, and at the uther end with the
said pulley bearieg, suhstautially assbewu and described. l2tb. The
combination cf twe baud saws mounted side hy side on pulleys, oe
jn a vertical plane te the rear et the ether, beams conuected en the
parallel ruler principle aud fltted te siide tr:îesversely in the tramne,
a relier joumealled upon each sliding beam tangent te a saw, a bauger

ung upon each siiding heam cenceetric with eacb of the said rollers,
and au auxiliamy relIer jeurnalled upon each bauger oe the oppesite
side of the saw te the flrst named relIera, substaetially as sbewn and
described. 13tb. The combinatien et the baud saw rellers U, jour-
nailed on beams fitted te alide independently et each other, and
ceuuecîed together on the parallel ruler principle. and the T-shapsd
guide M having pivotai and sliding connections at two p oints witb
oneeotthe said si iding beamns, substautially as sbown an d described.
l4tb. The cembiuatiou, witb a saw-guide, and a alidiug support
tberefer, et a T-sbaped guide arranged te bave its arma bear agaiust
a pattern ai each side et the path et the saw. and havie g sliding cou-
nectieus4 ai the end et its body witb the said suppert tfor the saw-
guide, and pivotai cenuectien te an independent support at a point
between the said siidiug cenuection and the cress-arms, substantially
as sbowe and descrihed. l5tb. The combinatien et twe baud saws
uieunted side by side iu nearly the samne plane, a geard for each saw
meunted upen heam8 jointed tegetheroun the parallel ruler prieciple
and fltted te alide traesversely te the machine, and a link rod M2
ceuuectieg the twe jeinted guides, substantially as shown and de-
Pcrihed, whereby twe saws may be guided te saw _parallel witb each
other at varions inclinations, as specifled. 16th. The combination et
the T-sbaped guide M cennscted with saw-inclinieg guides et a saw-
iug machine above the plane et the work, and a series et weigbted
levers 0 pivoted te the machine bsneath the path et the work, and
provided with rollers N, substantially as specified. 17tb. The cemn-
bination efthe jeinted sasb I, the arm Ai pivoted te the beam 13
thereof, and provided with a relier A2 adapted te roll against the
beam Il, and the T-sbaped guide M pivoted ceutrally te the arm Ai,
and having a pivotal and slidiug cennection therewith, the beam i,
substautiali, as showu sud describsd.

No. 26,226. Hame Tug. (Mancelle.)
Joseph S. Scbott, Burlingtoe, Iowa, U.S., 14th March, 1887:; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. Ie a hamne tut, the plats A baving on each aide a
flange with a series et perforations aud turthsr previded with loopa
upon eue ed for cennecting it with the hamnes, and leopa epen th e
other sud te cennect it with the hamness pad sud girth, substantially
as and for the ourpose bierein set forth. 2ud. In a haine tug, a plats
A haviug on eacb side a fiange baving a series et perforatiens, whicb
is sewed through these perforationîs te a leather backing consiating
et a single piece et Isather, substantialiy as and fer the purpose
harein set forth. Srd. lIn a hame tug, a p laie A having on each aide
a flange with a series et perforations, whicb is sewed througb these
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perforations to a leather backing, in combination with the hames and
pad, and girth of an ordinary harness, substantially as and for the
purposes herein set forth.

No. 26,22 7. Ventilator for Chimneys, etc.
(Ventilateur pour Cheminées, etc.)

Joseph C. Richard. Quebec, and Alphonse A. H. Richard, Montreal,
Mde-, 14th March, 1887; 5 years.

Claiin.-Ist. The combination of the sleeves a, b, c, d, e, à and m
having opeunngs il r, s and t, fianges o and k, cone o, and frustrum of
a cone f having opening ai and bi, the whole constructed and ar-
rauged substautially as described and shown. 2nd. The combination
of the sleeves a, b, c d, h and m, having openings i, r and a, fianges
a and k, the whole suýstautially as descrihed aud shown.

No. 26,228. Toboggan. (To baganne.)
John R. McLaren, jrn, Montreal, Que., l4th March, 1887; 5 Years.

Clai.-lst. Iu a toboggan, the combination of the seat, cross-bars
on which it rests, and longituinal siats or frictional surfaces on
which said cross-bars are mounted, ail as and for the purposes set
forth. 2nd. Iu a tohoggan, the combination of the seat, aide rods
secured to same, cross-bars projectiug heyond sides of seat, and slots
or frictional surfaces, ail as herein set forth and for the purposes de-
scribed. 3rd. In a toboggan, the combination, with t he seat and
cross-bars, of clamps D secured to both, aud having oyes d formed
in them to carry the side rods, ail as herein set forth.

No. 26,229. Cultivator. (Scarificateur.)
James F. Smith, Danville. Ill., U.S., l4th March, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a cultivator of the class desoribed, the combination
of the axie-frame provided with the sprocket wheel F9. the casting
H, the polo B3. the casting B and the grooved castings E, adapte
and arrauged to support and operate the seed-dropping mechanism,
substantially as showu and described. 2nd. The combanation of the
axie A, the wheels Ai, the castings B haviug the arms Bi, the cast-
ings H1, the pole B3 secured thereto, the braces B2, the divided cast-
ing 0, the pivotally-couuected castings D, the shovel-beams J, the
castin gs L, the boita L3, ae d the bar K substautia1y as specified.
Srd. IÎhe combination of the aile A, wlaeels Ai, castings C, pivoted
castin gs D, beamns J, bar K, and the lifting-lever 13 haviug the bar
D6 aund the aw Iand sector, substantialiy as specified. 4th. Iu a
cuitivator of the olass described, an aile haviug loosely mounted
castings thereou for coupling therewith, the shovel-beama and poo,
and the braces of the pole ,and provided with a sprocket, in combina-
tion with the castings B,B.,, a dependiug arm, as (G, pivoted to the
brace-arms, as at Qi, provided witb a breakiug-pin ou the forward
exteusiou of said arm, as at G2, and adapted suhstantially asi de-
scribed, for the counection of a staik-cuttiug mechauîsm, substan-
tially as aud for the purposes set forth.* 5th. The combination of
the axle A. provided with the sp rocket Fg, the castiug B vrovided
with the armn Bi, aud the arm- G, and adapted to operate t h e ohain
G7, and a stalk-cutting mechauism, substautially as specified. 6th.
In a cul tivator of the class described, the castiug L haviug recesses
Li at eacb end, and a iug L4, in combination witb the shovel-beams,
and with the shovel-beam connecting bar K suhstantially as speci-
lied. 7th. The combination, with the shovel-beam connecting bar K.
of the herein-described castiug connecting the shovel-beams. aud
means, and meaus for reinovably connecting said casting to the har
substautially as specified. 8th. The combinatiou, with the bar k~
and shovel-beams J, of the casting L provided witb the recesses Li
Ls, the perforations L2, and the lug L4, of the perforated bar K, aud
the iocking-lever N. eubstautîaily as speoified.

No. 26,230. Horse Collar. (Collier de cheval.)

William G. Ruge, <Co-inveutor with Otto Evertz) aud Oscar H.
Guether, Washington, D.C., U.S., l4th March, 1887: 5 years.

Ctuim.-A horse-collar or like article haviug a casiug or cover, a
resilient facing of grauulated cork, and a firin or stable backing of
straw or like material, substautially as aud for the purposes speci-
fied.

No. 26,231. Harvester. (Moissonneuse.)
Abel Hloover, (Clo-inventor with Robert Brown), and William Gambie,

Miamisburg, Ohio, U.S., l4th March, 1887; 5 Years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, with the main frame of a harvester

of a biudiug frame having bracket 51 aud boita d, a slotted plate L ou
a aili of the main frame and a rear, support 14, suhstantially as de-
soribed. 2nd. The combînation, with tl e harvester main frame and
a binder f rame composed of the supporting t'rame 12, 34, and a sup-
plemental f rame K, the latter baving shoes which may move lougi-
tudînally on the sulis of the supporting-frame, of a connection 6, and
boit 7 securing the binder frame to a sili of the maiu frame, a slotted
guide on the latter, a boit on the binder-frame engagiug with the
guide, aud a support 14 on the main frame, substantiaily as desoribed.
3rd. In combination with a harvester, the binder-frame made of two
Sections, one forming the supportiu frame detachable couuected to
the harvester frame, and the other adjustably mounted upon the
said supporting frame, substantially as specified. 4th. Iu combina-
tion with the main trame of a harvester, a hinder f rame conueoted
thereto by a longitudiualiy moviug hinge aud a support or bracket
on the main f rame ada pted to support the free end of the binder
frame go that said binder-frame may be su pped backward aud theu
moved around on its hinge and be supported db the braoket upon the
main f ramie, substautially as apecified. ôth. ncombination, with a
harvester, a binder frame mounted upon and pivoted to the baryes-
ter by a longitudiually-adjustable hinge conuectiou,soubstantially as
specifid th. In combînation, with a harvester, a binder frame
hinged thereto, and adjustably mouuted so as to be moved longitu-
dinally ou the aide, aua swing around ta the rear of the harvester
frame, substautially as speoified.

No. 26,232. Thili Coupling.
(Armon de Limonière.)

John J. Habu and James 0. Brewster, Oxford, Ka.. U. S., l4th
March, 1887; 5 years.

Ctaim.-lst. The herein described improved thiii coupiing..the
parts E and G' connected by a bail and sooket joint, aud dovetailed
portions secured by a spring, substantially as shown and described.
nd. In a thill coupling, the clip provided with the projecting por-

tions forming a mortise, sooket F, Fi. havinç the projectiuç parts
G, G'i adapted to slde in the mortise and sprîng D, in combanation
with the shaft irou p rovided with enlarged portions and bail] bear-
ing portions el e, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. A thill-
coupliug, the shaft iron and thill clip connected by a ball and socket
joint and dovetailed portions, the securing spriug D and groove C
substantialiy as showu and desoribed. 4th. The herein descrubed
irnproved thill coupling, connected ta the shaft iran by a dovetailed
joint formed by the parts B, B, and G, G and secured by a spring,
substautially as shown and described. 5tla. Iu a thili coupiing[, clip
iron Ait having Projections B, B, to forma a mortise, groove C and
sprîiç D, in combination with shaft iron E, the portions f semi-
spiierîcal recesses Fil, Fit , projections G, G. and screw el', ail sub-
stantially as shown and for the purpose specified. 6th. The combi-
nation, in a thill coupling, of the socket pieces provided with bevel -
led projections, aud the bal-piece with the tapering dovetail siot,
substantially as described. 7th. Iu a thill ooupling, t he combination
of the clip provided with au angular taperiug siot with the tapering
bevelled pieces of the sookets, substantialiy as described. 8th. In
a thill coupling, the combination of the clip having angular taper-
ing slot, the eye-piece having bail joints, and the cannectinq sacket
pieces, substantially as descruhed. 9th. Iu a thili coupliug, the oom-
bination of the clip baving angular taperang slot, the eye-piece hav-
ing hall joints, and the cauuecting sooket _pieces provided with the
tapering bevelied projections, ahl arranged ta aperate as set forth.

No. 26,233. Car Coupler. (Attelage de Chars.)

James C. Wicker and James J. -Wicker (assignees of Alonso B.
Cooley), Moscow, N-Y., U.S., l4th March, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a car-coupliug, in combination, a recessed draw-
hea prvidd wth reovale atc-picea srin-prssd pivoted
porton daped t coopeate ithsuc cat -peceta etaiu the
iînkwîtîu he raw-ead an a priu-prsse plte ithin the
drawhea taholdtheiin ina hoizotalposiion sustatially as
show an decried.2nd lua cr-cuplngthecominaion, with
the eceseddra-hea bbiproidedwit th reovale catch-
pieef,',ff3 afthepivtedporionc, prig d opraing lever

hl subsatl as sb ail decribed Srd a crcoupling, con-
Sisting of the recessed draw-head b, bi, tbe remorablo catch-piece

fff 3, the ivoted portion c the spring d, spring-pressed plate
m,a combined and operating aubestan taly as shown and described.

No. 26,234. Manufacture of Comnpo08it e
Pavements, Floors. Platforms,
Landings, Stair Steps, etc., and
Ornamental Work in finitation
Stone and Composition There-
for. (Fabrication de Pavs, Parquets,, Plae-
formes, Quais, Marches dEscaliers, etc., et
d'Ouvragea d' Grnementeu pierre Artificielle, et
Composition pour cet Objet.)

Peter Stuart, Edinburgh, Scotiaud, l4th March, 1887; 5 Years.
Claim.-lât. Manufacturiug composite pavements, platforms, land-

inga and the like, ai a layer of broken dry atones, layer of cam-
pressed concrete, and a layer of a composition of 'brokeu or cubed
granite and cemeut, with or without the addition of ground or pul-
verized hermatie, magnetic or black oxide or other iran ore or col-
oriug matter, and with or without strengtheniug iran roda and wires
embedded between the said composition and the cancrete, subatan-
tially as hereinafter desoribed, 2nd. Laying the composite pavement
or ather iike structure in alternate squares, with the layer of cou-
crete in eaoh alternate Square projecting beyand the layer of grano-
lithic compostion as and for the purpose set forth. S3rd. The com-
position af broken or cubed granite and portland ar other cernent,
with or witbout the addition of groundor pulverized hermatile,mag-
netic or black oxide or other iran ore or coloring matter, for the
manufacture of pavements, floors, piatfarms stair Steps, landinga
and other like structures, and geneýrally fer the manufacture of or-
namental work lu imitation atone. 4th. Iu the manufacture of
pavements, floors, platforms and the like, the dry composition of
portland or other cement and sand, with or without the addition of
grouud or pulverized hermatile magnetic or black oxide or other iron
are or coloring matter fioated into the body of the u pper layer of
broken granite and cemeut, substantiaily as hereinbefare deacribed.
Sth. A composite Pavement or flour surface, formed with circular,
square or analogous depressiona of equal, er nearly equai diameter
in each direction, and with even or level margin ou the pavement
surface, ta adapt them ta operate in the mauner deacribed. Gth. The
combination of a layer of concrete, the roda b laid on the margin of
tbe layer forming a qauginq frame, and a aucceediug layer of com-
position of grano lithie withîn aaid frame b and level therewith.

No. 26,235. Car Wheel. (Roue de Char.)
Samuel W. Tanner, Phiiadelphia, Penn.. U3. S., lSth March, 1887 ; 5

yeara.
Claim.-lst. Iu combination, a wheel laoseiy jourualled, haviug a

projecting hub, and au axle having a flange, said hub havinq a por-
tion af its euter end made of greater, internai diameter than the re-
mainder of the hub. 2ud. Iu combination, a wheei iaaselyj ourualled
having a projecting hub B, an azle C. haviug a flange D, said flange
haviug a portion of its surface di cut away, and the cap F, substan-
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tiallp as and for the purpose descrihed. 3rd. In combination, the
roller H. threaded surface J, threaded coilar K having projection k.
suhstantially as and for the purpose described. 4th. In combirnation,
threaded coliar, having a portion of its surface eut ont and threaded,
and a cap M1 s ubstantially as and for the purpose desoribed. 5th.
In combination, the axie C, loosely journallid wheel A. robiers H
retained in position between the bearin g furfoce of wheel A and
hub B by slides h, tbreaded end J, threaded collar K, having projec-
tion K, said collar having a portion of its surface removed and
threaded and cap M, substautially as and for the purpose described.

No. 26,236. Combined Latch and Lock.
(Loquet-Serrure.)

John C. Craig, Fenelon Falls, Ont., lSth March, 1887;, 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a latch and bock, the combination of the boit 10

having a siot in the heel, gravitatiug elbow, lever 6, having one arm
eugagiug with the siot, and spindle tappet 5 lifting the lever, as set
forth, 2nd. In a latch and bock, the combination of the boit 10 hav-
ing a T-shaped slot in the beel, gravitating eibow lever 6, having one
arm engaging with said slot, and a kuob spindle tappet 5 to iif t the
lever, as set forth, wbereby the boit in a normal position is projected
te a locking position by a key wben the lever is rabsed to an abnor-
mal position by the tappet, as set forth. 3rd. lu a iatch and iock
the combination, with the bock case having key-hole 12, post 3 and
pins 4 and 16, of the boit 10, having openings 11, 13 and slot 9 in the
heel, tumbiers 15 pivoted to the boit gravitatbng lever 6 and tappet 5,

as set forth.

No. 26,237. Corn Planter. (Semoir à Blé dIlnde.)
Merritt E. Doolittie, Troy, Ohio, U.S., 151h March, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-îst. The combination of the main frame of a corn planter,
a baud lever mounted thereon, a foot-lever connected to the runner-
frame and mounted on the main frame concenlricaily with, but inde-

pdnti f the bad-lever and a png-bolt recrocating 
u a

ui-wa p aale on te xi fthe leesgnd oi whe ae-

pi u for eahi netu te baddft o levr whlo
ofth ain fame ofacr lantr a atcting potdteeu

a baudlver rigidiy lled te the shaf an prvdd Wtharcandteu foler boldi! tbupstin au a f otlv r ac p ond hoed lu aueh a bU the baa nd t oc foot-lever t

Sa catn hndsred, snhstantialy as hereinhe fore set forh n-Tecobath.f o - e r ot' y e d o n h e a f t h a e e s ,ad p r ovid e d w i b a u a e r u equaath o ur yigb h faa o t h bot bihearaont

cheath n onutar yov ek on *the botuntil th aertr is re
portion 'or fae an boi adstabi esetin sring Piwithutecambfer anv ao h-eo atch vsecinred ta the eter ep vof d ote

tio to ran t th b ai the thrut ots1 m spiog aub itaas eriefore se fot.1h h bnto ftemi rmof a cor plntr a foot-levorpvtdteenadcn ete toe
and ina u ie pa of te foot-evern to lmot thoe nt an

eacsouwhesr substautiaiiy as herebubefore set forth. 6h h ebnto
ofd The min rame of a or paterasigDf sotted eat uprt bo ca
foot-lever pivoted ou the mantra and avioe bt s aeten-
siodns o bayîu ingso in the seat bof, ahe aot dehuadeanit
chimit the ur movement of the o-erbtutily ase apetred forte
pusene oisbtnilya herelu before set forth. t.Tesa-

can. 2,238.d lt Drir fo r D i.ing an ier, e.

Aeande a . Gr-peserlt, iseyuedt Fa hes Qute 51 M arch 1887;,

hiaim.-lst.n Agist an, iproved fatce of aacture pa drira
reoln t rrcyitder boantte ahu t orfne is rubstantially e
aschrie se2ud. . The combination of the mhf B ain bore
systemorofpeater ppE , au fi, and evobviotdtero ng onter cybindeM
thedle iutn tae p as h do-ees r t ibed. ovmn n

Nho.g 26,239e Devt owichte orunr Cl apn t B rus et the
soil subtanialloas b s. Apre i porset f toye lhes brtose

Jamtes O.i Braooa on priftwod en, U. S .,te lsth uaprt r, 87a

Cotlv im-thed nt mntrameeandoob and ornefis cenis-
so8aing the audi A, the rse B appd de nd f aud hnie
acdote 8au glad elast teeC cred te the posit gte end, asde
scrbb te aud mn s ofwn. otleesbtatal n o h

No. 26,238. Douer o Drlle Vae,ec
(Tichri à Paeu, Ortce.)

Johxnde So.h bdianael, nd.y Fas., 151uMr, 1887; 5 ars. 88

Claim.-Ist. As dobl i d vale ofi thm anate aitie i
feaehe par ar cttonaine h y8an ofin betendipgpfromaeu an ote
reolverg slnhstntiil asown and desrihned 2und.A dle aside
valvbe,.d eac portinain eoaf tops stig up acking ar- i
%temal of ther valve , Ft and opang reoleving ote exhausr cai
tes ehal omb8tniedtaally as described. rAdul

siide vale wbintb. fnt ortaing is eldby a yokes cnabot

the framne of the valve, and connected with the valve rod r, substan -
tially as shown and described.

No. 26,241. Stide Valve. (Tiroir.)

John Booth, Indianapolis, Ind., U.S., 15th March, 1887; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. A slid. valve of a steam engine, provided with a

groove In the walls hetween the outside and the exhaust cavity, a top
f rame or ring resting in snob groove upon any suitable packing nma-
terial, a packing ring also resting in such groove, supu orted upon
springs above the steam ports which admit the steam, ail combined
substantially as described. 2nd. A slid. valve of a steam engine,Urovided with a groove in the walls between the outside and the ex-

aust cavity, a top frame or ring resting in such groove upon suitable
packing material, a packing ring also resting in such groove and sup-
ported by suitable legs above the steaml ports which admit the steam,
ail combined substantialiy as described. 3rd. The steam chest c h
having the top t, the cylinder c y having steam portsî P.D exhaust port
e,î, the valve v having the enlarged exhaust cavity e. c, the groove

fo rmtid in the wails of sncb valve with steam ports r conneoted
therewith, the equalizing f rame e, q, resting upon the packing p
supported by the packing frame v. A, upon legs 1 or spring s within
such groove, ai combined substantially as shown and described.

No. 26,242. Caliper and Divider.
(Campas d'Epaisseur et à Diviser.)

Joshua Stephens, Chicopee Falls, Mass., U. S., làth Maroh, 1887; 5
years.

Clain&.-lst. The combination, with the legs of a pair of dividers,
calipers, or other anabogous instruments, formed with outside hooks
Ci, a> of a C-spring, the ends of which, tend to press outwardiy, and
are eugaged by said books, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The
combination, with legs A, A, having hooks a, a on their outer sides,
forming sookets c, c, of spring B, its ends formed with rounded ribs
or beads b, b, entering said sockets, substantially as set f orth. 3rd.
The combination of legs A, A, haviug hooks a, a. on their outer sides
spring B having their ends formed to engage said hooks, and uotched
at e and a screw d entering said notch, substantialiy as set forth.

No. 26.,243. Sewer Ventilating Furnace.
(Fourneau d'aérage des égouts.)

Lyman L. Benson and William T. Stilwell, Kalamazoo, Mich., U.S.,
lSth March, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim-lst. In a system of destroying and expelling sewer gases by
means of a furnace and flame therein, a furnace in whioh a suitable
number of burners are located on such a plane as will leave a nar-
row space between the top inclosure of the furnace and the top of
the flame, one end of this space at one of the ends of its furnace be-
youd the fiame having an exit immediately into the draft pipe con-
necting the furnace at this end, in connection with the entrance
passageway separated from the fu rnace interior, and leading f rom
the sewer to the top of the oposite end of the f urnace, aud thence lat-
rally opening into this end of the space beneath the top inclosure,
substantially as set forth.

No. 26,244. Gas M~aking Apparatus.
(Appareil à gaz.>

Henry W. Brooks, Philadelphia, Penn., U. S., 15th March, 1887; 5
years.

Clain.-lst. In an apparatus for converting hydrocarbons into a
fixed gas, retorts having a serpentine passage and provided with
disintegrators which f11l the passage at the place of their situation,
and so compel passage through them of ail the material under treat-
ment, substantially as described. 2nd. Iu a gas apparatus, the pipe-
like retort made in sections, joined at angles to each other and pro-
vided witb the disintegrators. substantialiy as described. 3rd. bIn a
gas apparatus, the retort made in sections, joined at angles te each
other, and provided with distributors or disintegrators filling the
passage at the place of their situation, and consistiug of cylinders
screwed into the sections and haviug perforations iu tbeirsides, sub-
stantîally as depcribed. 4th. Iu a gas apparatus, the combination of

ithe oil and steam. inlet pipes, joined ,and provided with an injector
at their point of juncture, branch pipes, retorts uuited to the gas
pipes, and consisting of sections p laced a t angles to eac b other and
provided with disintegrators an d the return Pipes, substantially as
described. 5th. Iu a gas apparatus, a tubular or pipe-like retort
provided witb internai distributinq cylinders having perforated
aides, substantially as described. 6th. In a gas apparatus, a retort
provided with cylinders partly filiing the interior, and provided with
perforation in their sides, whereby the substances te b. couverted
into gas are presented to the heated faces of the retorts in a finely
divided state.

No. 26,245. Halter. (Licou.)
Charles B. Thammel, Axtell, Ks., U.S., l5th March, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A halter comprising leather nose and crown pieces,
and a single retaining and securing rope douhled on itself, and hav-

igits two portions interwoveu at thesvea points of intersection,
substantial ly as set forth. 2nd. The combination, in a habter, of the
leather nose and crown pieces having loups at their ends, and the
retaining and securing rope doubled upon itself, and having its two
portions passed througb the loops at the ends of the nose and crown
pieces, and intersecting and being interweven with themseives back
of or below the said loops, substautially as set forth. 3rd. The
herein-described and shown haiter, comprising the leather nose and
crown pieces, and the rope H doubled upon itself forming the bnop
A, the two portions of the rope being then made to cross each other,
and being bnterwoven at the points of intersection to a Point B f romi
whicb tbey diverge, and are passed throngh boops at the ends of the
nos. and crown pieces, and then passed froni the boose piece îhrough
the ioop A, formed by doubliug the rope beiow which the two portions
are interwoven to forin the tie portion of the halter, a set forth.

[April, 1887.
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No. 26,246. Selt-waiting Dining Table.
(Table-buffet.)

John Conmee, Toronto, Ont., 15th Match, 1887; 5 years.
Olaim.-let. The combination of a table and rotary waiter F hav-

ing removable aides H for the disolay of aJ.vertisements, as set forth.
2nd. The combination of atable elb isa ogtdna roeD
and the rail havjns a tenon <j to er the lnidi groove inte Des ,a e
forth. rûeiti.lgast

No. 26,247. Wood-Planing Machine.
(Machine à raboter le bois.)

The Glen Cove Machine Compan1y, Çasaignee of William H. Gray),
Brooklyn, N.Y., UJ.S., 16th match, 1887, à years.

Claim-In awood laning machine, the combination, with the
aide outter-headi ana spindles, and the head-plates, above which
the cutter-heads eperate, of top guides F aupported at their rear enda
upon the head-plates, and extending forward to or beyond the centre
of the aide cutter-heads, substantially as and for the. purpoae herein
described.

No. 26,248. Mop Wringer. (Essoreuse de torchon.)
John J. Reilly, New York, (assignee of Daniel Lynch, Minerva), N.

Y., U.S., l6tb March, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The uembination of the plate or board A, having an

Outer supporting or steadyinge leg Ai, and constructed to stand upon
and to ipartly enter down with in a tub or buoket, the stationary in-
wardlY înclining set or row of fingera C, the backwardly and forwardly
moving row of oppositely-inclining fingers Cx arranged to enter at
their forward ends or portions in between the stationary lingers and
mePchanin, substantially a described, for opening and closing said
movable row of fingers relatively te the stationary row thereof, es-
lentially as specified. 2nd. A mop-wringer having duplicate rows of
horizontal fingers, set inclining in relation with eaoh other, as de-
*crîbed, and t he one of which row is movable toward and frein and
into and out of the other, the upper fingers of each row set floring
laterally, aubstantially as and for the purpose herein set forth.

No. 26,249). Rotary Engine for Steam, Water
Or Compressed Air Engines.
and for Pumps, Meters, etc. (ma-
chine rotative pour machines à vapeur, à eau,
ou à air comprim, et pour pompes, compteurs,
etc.>

François Ballé and François X. Drolet, Quebec. Que., l6th March,
IS87 ; 5 Yeara.

Réclame.-La combinaison de la bouche D, dus cylindres K. des
rainures cireulaires L, avec les rouleause M, et tel que décrit et pour
les ans indiquées.

Ne,. 26,250. Hlarrow Tooth Coupling.
(Joint de dent de herse.)

Simkin W. Faruhain, Canard, N.S., l6th March, 1887; 5 Years.
(YUim.-lat. The above described knuckle or coupling for attaci-

ing harrov spriug teeth te barrev t rames, consistlng of the body A
Provided witi the vinga E, the. stock-pieoe D iinged te said body
and haviug the lugsex and fi, and the. rod di pasaing through heles
lu the vings E and lugs ex and fi, aubstantially as showu and de-
aeribed. 2ad. Uke cembinatien et the. above descriied knuckl e con-
8istinq et the. body A haviug the pertorated segmnental wings Ëi, the
hiuge<l atock-pieoe D. and yerf orated luga e' andf'l, with the apring-
tOOti C, substantially as siown anid deacribed. 3rd. The combina-
tien et the body A baving the perforated wings E. viti the a8pring-
teeti C pivoted te aaid ioy, and beld ietween the winga E by pins
Pasaing tiirough tiie helea ci, eue above and the otiier belov the.
t'outilp auiatantîally as herexu described.

Nqo. 26,251. Plough. (Charrue.)
Garlano B. St. John, Kalarnazoo, Miob., U. S., l6tii March, 1887 ; 5

Yeats.
oeaim.-lat. Iu combination viti an ordinary haudle plough, au

inclined, guid,-wheel adapted tu run in the. corner et the furrov lu
advance of the. share sud gauge. the depth and vidth of the aucceed-
ing furrov, and a rear carrying-vhesl adapted te mun on the. un-
PlOughed land opposite the mould-board and gauge the depth et the
'lirrov at that point, both et said wheels being aecured te the plough
by flexible arma. auitantially s and for the purpose set forth. 2nd.
A plougii havîng a diak-iroadside forvard gauge-wbeel. and rear
carrying-vheel supported on flexible arma, aubstantially as and fer
the purpose set forth. Brd. lu combiuation with a plougi having a
disk-laudoide, a satie a>nd carry-vheel aet opposite te the. mould-
board, se as te rue on the unploughed land, viti meaus for vertical
adJustinent, and iiavinx a seat set partialty over it, aiibstaiitially a
and for the purpose set forth.

140. 26,252. Double-Tree. (Volée d'arrière.)
Bli R. Parker, Wyomning, ont., l6th March, 1887; 5 yeara.

Clai,.-The combiuation et sheave blecks, Chain and hammer
~etr 1vs, subatantially as and for the purposes hereiniefore set

NO- 26,253. Fence Machine. (Machine à clôture.)
%qZueom Boston, mass., (ussfuee et William Van Hemor,
qhio), U.B., l6tii March, 188 ; 5 years.

In.-ltl a feuc. machine, a pair et rotary gauge vheels,
0eh havs areudita peripiier a, plurality et gauge arma, and on

It etr 180 eu oe or houh thereef, a correaponding number et

ratchet teeth, a spring pawl to engage aaid teeth, and mechauism
connected with said pawl for releasing it frein engagement with the
ratchet teeth, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2ud.
The combination of the rotary gauge wheela, a shaft carrying said
gauge wheels, and havin g bearinqs in adjustable end supports, and
mneans, substantially as deacrlbed, for securing said end su pports ini
position, 3rd. The combination of a pair of rotary gauge wheels, for
gauging the distance between the picketa. adjustable boxes for su p -porting and adjusting said gauge wheela in position relativelytu t
twisters, and a spring pawl for engaging said whoels and holding
thein in operative position, and means suhatantially as described, for
disengagiuz saifi pawl frein the. gauge wheel with which it engagea.
4th. A table for supporting the pickets vile being wired, having
wire-receiving grooves or recesses and siots, in combination witii the

@uewheels, and the pieket beaters or puahers arranged to operato
inthe slots.esubstantîally as described. Sth. The. combination ef the.
slotted picket-support or table, the rotary gatge wheels, a shaft car-

ryin sad weel, adustbleboxs fo suporingandadjusting
said ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~i gsg hesadters tl oiin h etr auane
whels nd or ctutin th beteraris, s ad fr te prpose set
fort. Bh. he cmbiatin ofa pir t roarymane weels for

fo r reaing said gauge wheels and 'or actuating saîd pi kt beatera
or pushers.

No. 26,254. Hot Air Furnace. (Calori/?re à air.)
Nathaniel A. Boynten, New York, N. Y., U. S., l6th March, 1887; 5

years.
Claim-lst. The combination. lu a hot-air fusnace, of an ash-

charnier, a fuel-chainher, a combustion-charnier, a rear direct and
indirect draft furnace-section, and lover and upper flues extending
frein the combustion-chamber te the rear furnace-section, the lover
flue being conneoted to the combustion-chamber at a point immedi-
ately above the upper extremity of the fire-pot, and bing of uniforin
Capacity frein end te end, and the. upper flue being contracted at its
point of disebarge inte the rear furnace-section, as described. 2nd.
In a bot-air furnace, the combination, of a front section, a rear sec-

tion, an upper flue wbich extends frein the. front section te the rear
section, and is contracted at its rear extremity, and a lower flue
wbicb extends frein the. front section te the rear section and la of
uniforin capacity frein end te end as described. 3rd. Iu a bot-air
furnace, an asb-cbamber, a fuel-cliamber above the ash-chamier, a
combustion - chamber above the fuel-charnier, a supply opening
lu the front wail of the combustion - charnier, a rear driving
flue section, and a series et flues oonnected tu tbe rear wall et
the comiustîon-chamber. at a point opposite the fuel supply open-
ing and directly above the upper extremity of the fuel-charnier
and extending te the rear divins flue section, ai lu combination as
descriied. 4th. In a hot-air f urnace, the combination of a fuel-
chamber, a comiustion-chamier which bas opposite the door there-
of, and immediately above the upper extremity of the. fuel-chainier-
a series of fine openinga, a series of flues extending rearvardly freint
the flue-openinga, and a rear turnace-sectien which receives the. rear
extremity ef the flues, such furnace-section being provided with a
direct drafteipea diving-flue, a rising-flue and an exit-openiug, as
deacriied. th. In a hot-air furnace, an asUichamber, a fuel-chain-
ber, a comiustien-chamber, a fuel supply openiug in the front wall
et the cernbuation-chansher, a rear furnace-section and a series of
flues wiiich are contracted at their rear extremity extending
frein the rear of tbe combustien-chamber at a point opposite the
fuel-supply openinga te the. front et the rear furnace-section, ln
cenibination, as descriied. 6tb. A bot-air furuace which consiata
essentially of a f ront-section which is compoped ef an ash-chamber,
a tuel-chambor and a combustion-chamber which is provided with a

doo o opnig in the. front thereof, and with a series of flueopnng
lu the rear threof directly opposite te or coincident with the door
opening, a rear section embracing a front diving-flue and a rear
rîsing-fl ue, and haviug a series of flue-openiîngs in the front wall
thereof, and an exit-opening, andi a series et flus,9 each of which ex-
tends lu hune with the door or opeuiug f rom the front section te the
rear section of the furnace, aa described. 7th. The combination,
with the fuel-charnier. the combustion-chamber and the radiating-
flues et a hot-air f urnace, of a rear furnace-section which la provided
lu its front waîl with a series et openinga whicii correspond lu dl-
meusiens vith snob radiating-flues, and whicii is aise provided wfth
a series of opeuings, the. capacity et whici l bs titan that et tiie
radiating-flues, as described. 8th. The cembination W'iti -the front
fuel-chamber section, tiie rear direct draf t and diving and risîng-flus
section, the intermediate flues, and the bot-air caEing of the trana-
verse partition Di, D2 and DS, aubstantially as and for the. purpeses
apecified. 9th. The combination with a hot-air furuace, wbiciioui-
iraces a front section, a rear section and a Beries et flues vbich Cou-
neot the two sections et a casing which incloaing the sections and
tiie flues, and wbich is divided by transverse partitions int several
transverse air-varming compartinents wbioh, when the furnace la
operated, are of unequal temperatures, as andi for the purpose de-
soribed.

No. 26,255. Apparatus for Producing Mul-
tiple Copie» of Writings, Draw-
Iugs, etc. (Appareil pour produire des
Copies Multiples d'écrits, de dessins, etc.>

Otto Lelin, Paris, France, 16tb March, 1887; 5 yeara.
Uiaim.-lst. Iu an apearatus for produciug multiple ceples et wrlt-

ings, drawiuga. or simîlar work the comiuation et the trames a and
d with the _panel e provided witlî incliued blocks yi, the. relIera hi and
the bars b havins the slots h, ail aubatantially as above deacriied.
2nd. The reliera hi viiose ends are arrauged te rest and be movable
within alota or openings in flxed au pports lu coMniatioii within-
clined bleeka ,, suistantially a aud for the purpose specifled. 3rd.
The ink tray kflrmly secured to the alidinq panel i' lun combination,
witii the. hooks ki, as and for the purpose aove set foth.
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No. 26,256. Musical Toy. (Musa que-jouet.)

Giles J. Holbrook, Jersey. N.J., U.S., 16th Marcb, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-In an axially-rotating toy, the combiuation of musical

reeds, with hoods placed in such manner as to throw the air en said
reeds when the toy is revolved, substantially as and for the purpose
herein set forth.

No. 26,257. Snow Roader.
( Grattoir de chemin de Neige.)

William S. Johnstone, Hawkesbury, Ont., 16th March, 1887 ; 5
years.

Claim.-Ist. In a machine for levelling cahots in snow roads, the
coinbination of the trame A having or horizontal knife D, and scra-
per 1 te cnt and fil1, as'set forth, and a sied M to preqs the fill coin-
pactly, as set forth. 2nd. A snow roader consistiag of the sides A, A,
connectedl by draft bar B, knife D and scrapers I. and a sled M la rear
of the scraper, as set forth for the purpose described. 3rd. The coin-
bination, in a saow ronder, of a frame A having a horizontal knife D
and scraper L and carried upon a sied M. whereby prominences are
g laned off bv the kaife, and bollows filled by the scraper and the

i ling pressed by the sied, as set forth.

No. 26,258. Productioni of Colored Photo-
graphs. (Production de Photographies
Coloriéest.)

Louis J. H1. Cellerier, Asnières, France, 16th March, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-The process of producing colored photographie pictures,

by the superposition of a carbon print on or over a colored paper, al
substantially as describad.

No. 26,259. Contrivance for Conimunicating
Pressure to Ensilage, etc. (Ap-
pareil pour Presser les Silos, etc.)

Cuthbert G. Johnson, Oakwood Crof t, Eng., l6th March, 1887; 5
years.

Clcim.-Ist. In apparatus for compressing ensilage and other
mataria, the Pressure gear consisting of' combinad rack bar, pawl
bearing slide and pawl bearing lever, substantially as deâcribed and
shown in the drawings. 2nd. i n apparatus for compressinq ensilage
and other material, the pressure gear coasistiag of combinad rack
drum, pawl bearing fraining, and pawl beariag lever, substantially
as described and shown in tuhe drawiags. 3rd. I n presses for ansilage
and other matarial, the use, in combination witb rack bars and sldas
or rack drums, and framning constructad and arranged for use sub-
stantially as shawn and dascribed, of a detachable pawl bearing
lever, in the manner and for the purpose set forth.

No. 26,260. Furnace for Cremation.
(Foyer de Crémation.)

William Mann, Montreal, Que., 16th March, 1887; 5 years.
Clain&.-The combination of the furnaces a, situated as described

with in the chamner 1, and having the tops k forming the space ai, as
described, within the chamber 1 whereby an eddy is formed with
ohamber 1 having openings o and p, fire-bars in, and ash-jtîts a bav-
ing openings j, the whole construotad sand arranged substantially as
described and shown.

No. 26,261. Press for the Punching, Shear-
lîmg, etc.. of Metals. (Presu pour
Découper, Cisailler, etc., les Métaux.)

Alexander Baaudry, Boston, Mass., US., 16tb March, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with the ram mounted in guides of
tbe ooupliag silide mounted in guides in said rM, means for impart-
ing a reciprocating motion to said slide, and means for compelling
the rami to partakie of the upward movament of the said slde, as set
forth. 2nd. The combination, with the rM mounted in guides, of
the coupling-slide mounted in said rM, means for imparting a re-
oiprocating movemeat to said couplina lide, aud the plate J mounted
to slide in the rm and provided with shouldars, as set forth, where-
by said slde tnay be disengaged f rom the ram. 3rd. The combination,
with the ram mounted in guides, of the coupling-slide mounted la
guides in samne, means for impartiag a reiprocating movement to
said elide, means for compelliug the rM to partake of the upward
movement of said sîlde, and means for counterbaiancing said ram
and its attaehment, substantially as set forth. 4tb. The combination
of the ram F mouated la guides la the the coupling.slide 1 mnounted
ia guides la the said ram the erank and conneetiag-rod, the plate J
constructed and mnounted on the rMn as shown, and the spring L
arranged to counterbalance the said ram and its attaehments, sub-
stantially as set forth. 5th. The cowbination, with the rami mounted
in guides, of the coupling.slide mouuted in said rm, means for im-
parting a reeiprocating muvement te said lide, means for counter-
balanci ng said rM a nd its attachments, the transverse slde K

mouantesl la and carried by said rM, and provided with an inclined
face and means for imparting an in-aad-out movement to said slde
K, suhstantialiy as set forth. 6tb. The combination, with the ram
mounted la guides, of the couPling-slide mounted la said rM, means
for luopartiaz a reciprocating movement te said slde, means for comn-
pellîng the rM to partake of the upward movement of said coupling-
alida, the transverse slde K mnunted in and carried by aaid ramt,
and provided with an inclinad face and means for imparting an ia-
and-out movemeat to slde K, substantially as set forth. 7th. The
combination, with the rM and the slde K mounted therein, of the
machanism. for impartiaz an in-and-out movemant te said slde cern-
prising the shaft m., its orank n, the Pin Of said crank engagng a
groova or alot q in said slide, the chain or band p the traadle N con-

nectad to said chain p and means for retracting said slde K. substan-
tially as set forth. 8tb. The combination, with the ram and the
bevalad slde K mouated tharain, said rami beinç furnisbad with a
rearward provision M that extands behind said slmda to form a limnit-
iag stop o f the horizontally moated shaft rn,its crank n, the Pin of
which engages a slot or groove o in said slde, the retractiaz spring
q, the chain pl coanecting said chain with said treadie e, aIl arrang-
ad to operate substantially as set forth. 9tb. The comubination, with
the machine providad with a raccssed A, of the wedge 1 arranged ia
said recass, the screw 2 for operatiag said wedge. the shoe 3 mountad
on said wedge means for aecuring said shoa la its proper position
wben adjusted. the tool-holdar mounted la a way formad la said sho.
and means for securing said holder in its position when properly ed-
usted, substantially as set forth.

No. 26,262. Rtailway Car. (Chuarde Chemin de Fer.)

Mana's Boudoir Car Company, (Assignee of William D. Man,) New
York, N.Y., U.S . l16th March, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. la a boudoir or other car, a partion for separatiaz the
state-room fromn the corridor having une or more sliding paneis in the
lower portion, and rattan or other open-work above the crown-mold-
ing, as and for the purposa set forth. 2nd. Ia a boudoir or other car
p rovidad with state roms and a longitudinal corroidor, a partition
.or separi n g said state-rooms and corridor provided with oae or

moesildiîng panais, as andl for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A boudoir
sleeping-car having a sida corridor adjoininglqboudoirâ fittad with
bads athwart the-car, a coanecting-door la the partition between the
,aid boudoirs, and oae or mo)re movable panais la the partition
betwean the couchi portious and the sida corridor for tbrowing the
whola open for day use, as dascrihad.

No. 26,263. Harvester and Binder.
(Mfoissonneuse-Lieuse.)

The Mattsay Manufacturiag Comn pay, Toronto, Ont., (Assigne cf
William IN. Whiteley and Williamn Bayley, Springfield, Oh100,
U.S., 1 6th March, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. la a rear-cut grain-bindiaz barvestar, the combination
of the main wbeal, frama su pported by the main driviag wbael,
gearluz extaadiag direct thare from to the ourtiag apparatus which is
s upportad on a frama hiaged to said main whaal-f rame on the lina of
the cutters, suitahla bîndiaz mechanism rigidly conaactad to the
frame supportia g the cuttinig apparatus, and iocatad in rear of the
binge and suitah le geariag for driviag said bindiaz machan-si
mounted upon the samne frama, but loeatad ini advanca of the aria of
the main driving-wheal for the purpose of halanciag the f rame carry-
ing the biadar and grain-carrier on the hiaga between said frame and
the whaal-frame. 2nd. In a rear-cut graia-bindiag harvester, the
combination of the main whaai frame supported b y the main driving
wheel, direct geariag therafrom iocated on the stu bble aide of and in
advaaee of the centre of said main driving whael, and suitabie biad-
in g macbanism mountad on a saparata frein elocated on the stubbia
sida aad la rear of said main whaai frame, and the center of the main
driving-whaal for the pur pose of balancing and oparatiag the
machine, as set forth. 3rd. In a grain-biading harvast ar, the eut-
tmng apparatus grain-carrier and binder mechanism located in rear
of the main driving-wheal, and a counter-sbaît drivan mediately by
said wbeai axtending to a point la front thereof, la combination with
suitabie mechanism for driviag the carniet and binder Iocated la
front of the periphery of the main whael on its outside, and suitable
mneans for commuaicating motion from the said counter shaft to
biader driving machanismn locatad on the outer sida of the wheei.
4th. Ia a rear cut gratin binding barvastar, haviaz the frame carry-
ing the euttiag apparatus bingad to the main wbeai frame on the
lina of eut. the combination of the bindiag mechanism loeated la
rear of said hiaga, and the qrearing for driving the hindiag davioes
locatad on an extension of said framne la front of said hi aga. the ex-
tension and gaariag balaz advanced forward hy theasida of the main
wheai te couatarbalaace the waight of the bindiaz mehaniam and
fraine upon said hiaga. as set forth. 5th. Ia a rear eut grain bind-
ing harvastar, the combination of a main whel framne eupperted by
the main driving whei, a hingad toague controlled by a lever attach-
ment to the main whaat-frama, a frame aupporting the cutting
apparatus hiaged to said main driving wheel f rame, and supporting
aise the bindiaz mneehaaism la rear of and outaide of the plane of
said main driviag wbei gaariag for said biadar locatad la front of
the axis of the main wbeal and a controiling lever for said hinged
frame supporting the cuttiag apparatus and the bindar with segment
and iateh, ail are arrangad substaatiaiiy as set forth, for the purposa
of battar balanciaz raising Iowening and tiitiag the frama earrying
the cutters and biader. 6tb. la a rear eut grain bindipg harvaster.
the toague hiagad to the front end of the main wheal frama, and
supportiag the cuttiaz apparatus hiaged to the rearaud of said main
whael frama la combination witb the gear dnivan by the master
whael iocatad upon said main whael frame on theastubblasida of and
in advanca of the centra of said main wbael. ànd the binder meehan-
ism locatad outsida of and la rear of said wheai, and suitable means
for @eparately controiliag said hiading and cutting apparatus sup-
portiag frama, for the purpose of baiancing and raisiaz lowarlng and
tiltiag the machina by the driver from this seat or stand.

No. 26,264. 011 Can. (Bidondà Huile.)

William D. Gibson and Charles P, Parisb (Assigneas of John B.
Harboidahimer,) Chîcago, Ili., U.S. i6th hiarch 1887: 5 Years.

Claiot .- lat. The combination ofan oilcan,a aumPlocatad witbin
the samne and a diacharga tube, a part of said dfiacharge-tuba beijgmade of a Iap of the maetai of the pump-cylinder? substantially as au
for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combinatien of an 011-oaa, a
punip placed within the samne the cyliadar thareof baing of leas height
than the height of the can, a diacharga tuba formed along the Bida of

the mp-clindr, te sida of said cylinder forming a part of thedisgare ube aplace of circular tiobiazslerdt said diseharga
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tube, and extending from tire top of th* pump-cylinder to the top of
the cari, and, a slip-tube noizie accurately fàinc said tubing and
adjustable wjthin the samne, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 3rd. In an oil can, the combinatian of the pumup-cylînder C,
of a less hcight than the height ot'the caui, the discharge tube I form-
ed of thin sheet metal and lying along and in close contact witb the
aide of tbe cylinder. the piece of circular tubing 0 soldered to said
diseharge tube at the top of the pump-cylinder, and extending there-
froin to the top of the eaun, and the slip-tube L closely fitting intO
said tubing O, substantially as and the for purpose set forth. 4tb.
The combination of an oil cari, a pmiimp located within the saine, the
cylinder thereot' being of a less height than the height of the can, a
discharge tube formed for the length of the pump-cylinder of a lap
the mutai of the cylinder, and aboya the cylinder of a piece of round
tubing soldered upon the end of th,ît part of the discharge-tube lying
along the side of the pump cylinder, and extending thence to the top
of the nil cari, and a slip tube accurately fitting the upper portion of
the discharge tube, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 26,265. Stanip Caiteeller.
(Timbre à maculer.)

Daniel J. Harding, Roy McDonald and Paul Cain, Louisville, Ky.,
U.S.. l6th March, 1887; 5 years.

('Ioim.-Ist. In a stamp-canceller, the combiriation, witb the box-
ing having the oblique cam grooves and guide apertures, of the in-
dependent bearing head, uts guide roda aud springs isurrounding ssid
rodsa, the cutter havi ng stem projection C engaging said cam grooves,
and the stops respeotively for the box bearing and the head bearing,
substanîially as specîfied. 2nd. In a stamp-canceller, the combina-
tion ,with the bearing bead carrying a rotary cutter, cenirally located
of tbe adjustable annular guard. having oblique siots and the screws,
wbereby ssid anmular guard is secured to the bearing bead, substan-
tially as specified.

No. 26,266. Refrigerator for Cars, etc.
(Glacière pour chars, etc.)

Andrew J. tDhj8e and William B. H. Daws, Boston, Mass., U.S., 16th
Marcb, 1887:, 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a refrigerator, in combination witb the mce tank,
a frost sheet, substatntially as described. 2nd. In a refrigerator, in
coinhination with the ice tanksc, a pickle tank, substanîially as de-
scribed. 3rd. In a rifrigerator, a tîickle tank providad witb an over-
fiow tube and a discharge orifice, substaniially as described. 4ih. In
a refrîgerator in combitiation, an ice tank having a perforatedl bot-
tom, a piekie tank having an overfiow tube snd diacharge orifice, and
a Piekle îrough, substantially as described. fith. lu combination, in
a refrigarator, ice tanks provided with a frost sbeet and piokie tanks,
snbscantialîy as dascribed.

No. 26,267. Doffer Cleaner for Carding Ma-
chlines. (Nettoyeur de déchargeur de
cardes.)

The Bebb Cleanar Comrpany, (assignee of George Behb, Indianapolis,
Ind., U.S., lfith Marcb, 1887; 5 years.

(Jlaim.---lst. The combination of the doffar, a revolving cleaner, a
revolving stripper and sup orts, and operating uxeans therefor,
suhstanîiaîîy as set forth. fnd. The conîbination of the doffer. a
atrip nig roller havirig card clothing supports, wbereby said roller
may U ele close to ithe coffer, ope ratirig means for said stripping
ro!ler, a cltaner and supports and operating means therofor,* oey
ssid cleaner may he actuated into contact witb the doff e3the
OtriPpinç roller, substantially as and for the purposes speciu. 3rd.
In comhnati,,, with the doffar of a carding machine, a strirping
rOller having card clotbing adjustable bearin e for said r or, a
cleanar movable into contact witb said doffer andil roller and supports,
and operating means for said doffer and roller and supports, and
OPerating means for said cleaner and stripping rollar, substantially
as set forth. 4tb. The combination, witb a cleaner, of a revolving
stripper, and a trough arraugad adjacent to said stripper, and a
diviing plate arrsnged betivean the receptacle of said trough and
the revoîvitig stripper, substantially as set fortb. Stb. The combi-
nlation of tbe standard baving slois 3 and 4, the brackets B and C.
boits securing said brsckets to the standard, and passed through
Siots .3 and 4. and tbe cleaner and stripper su porteil on said brackets
B and C substantislly as set forth. fith. TIEe harein-de8cribad im-
proyed dioffer oleanar for carding machines. consiutirig of the standard

n avînu slots 8 sud 4, the brackets B and C having slots b and c, boîta
securing the-bracketq to the standard and p8ssing through the slots
3 and t. tbe carriers D and E having ears d and e, boîte whereby to,
sacure oaid carriers adjustable to the bracket, the boxes Gana K.
adjustable connections between said boxes anid th6esrs d aride, and
the cleanar sud stripper journsliled in such boxes, substantially. a
set fortb. 7tb. The improved doffer cleaning atiachuieni for car ing
machinles, comprising the standards A having siots 3. the brackets
C adapted to support the stripper, tbe brackets B, bearings for the
boxes 0 supported in, said brackets B, boîte connecting brackets B,
witb tbe standards and passed tbrough alois 3, wbereby said brsckets
B May be beld at different points of standards A, the boxes G. the
shaft journalled in said boxes and provided witb the cleaner, the
striPtper and connections betwaen said stripper sud bracket C, sub-
stanltiallY a set forth. Rtb. The cornbinatioîî of the standards A. the
hrackaîs B supnported tbereby, the boxes G, the shaft jourualled iu
said boxes and carryin th laer h e-screwm conneeting tbe
boxes§ G adjusîabîy wit¶ the bracket B, the stripper, and means for
adjustabîy aupporcing said stripper, substantial ly as described. 9tb.
The cumbinstion of thîe standards hvn rceaC, provided witb
flors the shakt supported. by said standards and baving bearirigafo h bat h sat't journalled i n said bearings, the cleaner sup-
POe and Oayred by ssid shaf t, the stripper boîts wbereby said
stripper is up orted adjustabIy on the brackets C, aud mesus foropr tu te cleaner, Subtantially as set forth.
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No. 26,208. Feed.Water Heater.
(Recharfeur d'eau Jalmentcton.>

The Feed Water Rester Companry Portland, Me., (assignee of Henry
Fairbanks, St. Johnsbury, Vii, U. S., lfith Maroh, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.- Ist. Tbe berein-dascribed feed watar heater for locomo-
tives cousisting of the case A, provided wiih beada B, C. forming s
sceaux chamber, mulet-pasdages D, E leading to said chamber anid
adapted to communicata with the reg'pective exbaust-passages of the
locomotive to receive the exbaust steam, combiried witb a manifold
F within said ohamber having an mulet G leading thereto to receive
the wster. a series of tubes J in a horizontal plane leading fromn said
manifold F, each tube of said series terminating ai the opposite enid
otf the chamber in return bond K, asecond lika series of tubes L escb
leading froux one of the said raturri bande K, and sub8tantially par-
allai with the firsi series J, said tubes L eahbtermirnatingîin a return
bend M. s third like seriez of tubes N leadinÎ from said returi-berids
M towsrd the oppsite end of the cviinder, and subsiautially parallal
wiîh the serias L. the said tubes ýi ach terminating; in a returi-
bend O, a fourth series of tubes P loading fromi the said reiuru-beuds
O to a second manifold R, an exit S from said manifold R, sud an
air chamber 1 in connaction with the firet or antrance manifold F
and withiri the chamber, subsîantially as dascribad. 2nd. The coin-
bination of the casa A, uts îwo heada B, C closing the ends of the
case, and forming s steaux-chambar muiets D, E to said chamber,
adapîad to racaive the exhauet-steam froux the respective exhaust-
passa ges. the iwo manifolds F. R arrangedi within said chRmber, the
mauifol F provided with uin met G to receive watar, sud the mani-
fold R with an exit S through which the watar escapes, an airchaux-
ber I in connaction with ssid manifold F, four parallal horizontal
series of tubes, the firet laading froux the manifold F to returri-
bande into the second caries, sud the second saries through returu-
bends mbt the third carias, and the third carias ibrough returu
bauds into the fourth sarias, and the fourth sarias into the second
manifold R, luge b, b on the one baad B arrangad to set betwaan cor-
reppondingr projections a on the raturu-bande at ibat end, and the
air chamber cousiructad with the lus d adaptad 10 reet between
projections a, a on the raturn-bands of the central sarias at ihat end,
sub.Qtantiaily as dascribad. 3rd. In a cteamn-heatar consistirig of a
chamber adapîad to recaiva steaux as a basting Medium, a series of
watar-couducting tubas witbin said chanîbar, witb au mInel and au
outlet tharefroux for the supply and disohage of water. an air chaux-
ber in eonnecuion with the inlat-passaga, and a valve arranged lu
said inlet-passaga anid betwaan the pump and said air chambers,
opening inward froni the aimosphera outeide and s0 as5 10 admit air
into said passage, subetsnlîally asodescribed. 4tb.Iluaeau-beater
oousisting of a chamber adaptad lu recaive steaux as a baating mue-

dinum, a marias of watar-conducting tubes within sqid chamber, with
au inlet sud outiat Lherafroux for the supply sud disobarge of water,
an air chamber in conuection wilb the mulet-passage, aud a valve ar-
rangd in said iet-passage batwean tha pump and ssid air obamber

aneud.opaning iuward frow the almosphare outside, and su as to admit
air into said passage with a davica, substantially snob as dascribed,
10 mecbanically open said valve sud thereby.o pe a passage f rom
tbe inlet passages to the struosphera, substautial ly as des cri bed.

No. 26,269. Watch Case. (Boite de montre.)
Charles F. Morrîli, Boston, Mass., U.S., 17tb March, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. A watch case in which the risere or seatu for the ex-
tarnal p arts are srranged in sets, aach set comprisiug two or more
risers, formed to, engage simultaneousiy witb two or more corres-
poridiug rimera or sap adgae on une of the external parts or covers
of the case. 2nd. Iu a watch case, the combinstion of a movemerit-
holding portion having a set or piurality of' risers, arranged 10 en-
gage simultaneously with a corresponding series of snap adges ou s

si n gl e c o v e r o r i n g d p o r t i o n a n d a c v e r o r h n g d p o r ti o r h a v i ig
a PI rt of rs or snap edges adapted 'u sim Uitaneouciy engage

te sad et orser n te moemen t-boiin portin as set forth.

Prd.a A moae t-hoXdin porion baving a et or pluiyfrsr
fo eo co t or hige pti.conedl with the cesor higeprtions formed bean ciosed, ade sch havirg a e rpurality of

snap edgas formed ou engage simuitaneousiy with te correspouding
sel of rueera on the movamant-holding portion. 4th. A watch case,
in whicb the back and front cuvera are binged together. anid formed
tu entireiy enclose the movemeît -holdinig portion, one or hoth of
said cuvers being provided with a plurality of risere or snap edgem,
formad tu snap onuo corresponding risers un the movemenî-holding
portion, as set forth. 5th. A wstch case back, bezal, or cuver haviug
s pluraiity of risers of ensp edges, adapted lu simultaneousiy engamge
cowresponding risers on a movamant-holding portion, as mat forth.

No. 26,270. Key Bottoin for Pianos, etc.
(Sommier de Clavier de Piano-etc.)

Salvadore La Grassa, New York, N. Y., U. S., 17th Mqtrech, 1887 ; 5
yaars.

Claim.-lst. A kay-hoitom for pilanos or similar instruments,
formad ut'imetal and providad with stiffening ribs or fianges substan-
tisily as haremu dascribed. 2ud. A casi-metal key-bottoma Ïor pianos
or similar instruments, coueisting of a plate haviug upon its qnrder-
aide longitudinal sirangthening ribe, substautiaily as haremn de-
scribad. 3rd. A cast-metal key-bottom for pianos or similar instru-
mente, coristing of s plate having n pon its undarcide longitudinal
sud transverse strengthening-ribs, su bslantiaiîy as herein described.
4tb. A casi-malal kay-bottom for pianos or amilar instruments. 4v-
ing a flat upper surface for the support of s key-frame, aud having
strengtbing-ribs upon ils underside, substansially s haremn de-
scritied. 5th. A casî-metai key-bottom for pianos or simular lustru-
mente. having ils uppar surface fiat sud cuntinuuous unbroken iu
those portions on wvhîcb lb. key-frame 15 t0 reat, snd having openins
belween sncb Portions, snd strengtbing-ribs ou is un derside, ouuh-
eîantialiy as haremn deacribed. 6th. The cast-metal. key-bottom.A,
bsviug a.fiat upper surface witb 0pe"ing a, sud paneis C coverngé
lb. openinge aud. bsvirig on the unders8ide mtrengthiug-ribo ai, aa,
substaulially as haremn demcribed.
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No. 26,2 71. Process by which Paper may be
made to Adhere to Metal. (Procédé
pour faire adhèrer le papier au métal.>

William Stone (assignee of David Macdonald), Toronto, Ont., 17th
Maroh, 1W8; 5 years.

Clasm.-The within-desoribed pracess consisting in making the
metal pate porous, painting the surface thus prepared with a coat-
ing of ine varnish, partially drying the samne, placing the sheet of

peron the lrepard surface, and submitting t he saine to pressure,
susatially in the manner and for the purposes hereinbefore de-
soribed.

No. 26,2 72. (Jloth and Loom for Weaving It.
(Issu et Mdtserpour le isser.)

Robert William. and William Bowker, West Medford, Mass., U. S.,
17th March, 1887; 5 years.

Claîm.-lst. The new or improved article of manufacture or cloth,
substantially as described. woven with a weft carried or laid in a
looped form through each decussation of the warps, and held in place
by a seDarate or selvage thread running at one edge of the f abria
through the several loops of the weft, as set forth. 2nd. The combi-
nation, with a loom provided wîth means of laying a wef t in a îooped
state, as deacribed, in each decussation of the warps, of mechanism
for introducing into or through each loap of the weft a separate and
continuons selvage thread at one edge of the fabric, as specified. 3rd.
The combination, with the loom lay provided with three races, a
desoribed, of the two shuttles having hooks and mechanism for ope-
rating them, the said shuttles, ýas explained, the two sets of drap
boxe. having mechanism for operating them, as set forth, and the
selvage thread shuttie having meohanism for aperating it, as speci-
lied, ta cause it to lay through the series of loops of the weft at one
ed ge of the fabric woven a bindini thread se prate from the weft, al
being substantially as represented. 4th. The coinhination of the
loom Jay hav'ing races, and mechanism for operating it, as described
two shutties having hooks and mechanism for driving them, the sai<â
shuttles, as explained, two sets of drop boxes having mechanism for
operating them. as set forth, and the selvage thread shuttie having
mechanissu for operating it, as specified, ta cause it to lay through
the series of loops of the wef t at ane edge of the fabric, a binding
thread separate from the weft, with the weft-thread take-up me-
chauism essentially and ta aperate as represented, such take-up me-
ohanism cansisting of the rode y and ai, their support bars b', the
rod s, lever ci, connectins rod el, lever fi and grooved cam o', the
said cam being fixed on t he uhaft Ai, and ail being arranged and ta
aperate substantially as set forth. 5th. The combination of the loam
lay, baving races and mechanism for operating it, as desc ribed, two
shutties having hooks, and mechanism for driving suob shuttles, ai'
explained, two sets of drap boxes having mechanisin for operating
them. as set forth, and the selvage threadsohuttle having mechanism
for.operating it, as explained, ta cause it ta introduce thraugh the
series of loops of the wef t at one edge of the fabric, a binding thread
sepamate fram the weft, with the wef t thread tension mechanism,
substantially as deucribed, consisting of the plate w and the presser

v, and its mechanism for pressing it up ta, and withdrawing it from
the said plate, as stated, and consisting of the shank k', arm mi
tube ni, red oz, collar pi, spring qi, step r', lever 81 and cam £1, ai
arranged and ta operate as represented. 6th. The combination, with
the weft thread tension mechanism, consisting of the plate w and the
presser v, and itu mechanism tor forcing it up ta, and withdrawing

l rmthe aaid plate, and cansisting of the shank kt, arm ix ', tube
as, rod ai, collar pl, spring qi, step ri, levers'1 and cam t', of the
mechanism for interuaittingty revolving the presser ta prevent it
from, being worn in one iplace only by the weft in passing across it,
Bach mechanam consasting cf the worm gear loi, worm vi. shaft w',
ratchet wheel xt, imp)elling.pawl y', spring xi and retaining pawl c
a&pplied and arranged essentiallF as represented. 7th. The combina-
tion of the p air of guide or auxiliary tension fingers b2, substantially
as described, with the weft take-up and tension mechanisms, essen-
tiaiiLa escribed, and with the laom lay having races and mechan-
hm r operatinq it, as explained, the two shuttles havinghbooks and
ugehanisma for impelling them, the said shuttles through the races,
*s uet forth, two sets of drap boxes having mechanism for operating

I)em a secfldan te elag hra hut hIng meohanism

or otîn it asepand acuei aitouetrugh the

merl of op of weft t on ge of tefbiaidg 
thread

sepaate rom he eft a bein sustnily asin reprsne. h
Th cmiao ofe sfja k cn poied w itha mechnis o
p ran th e x su anti. adeibed t the lom ayhaires, a4e mechaim fo oprating ita explained, the twa httepavse wi hoos a ndI hain chans fo ap'e rati th emth

Taid oi.t binth rept ta tesirassset f orth, tasets fof

drapm ba, hng echnmo a e rotn he m as eci d n

t e s e n '* P lth e a d b s h un t t le h a iU d e c i s m f o o e a in g aexplaiaed, d tousit a inrou thohtesresflos fwt
atned ot h Oabr a bnd ng thed e aer thewefthe

tronfepe N.l rvided w mehanism for aperating it, as dn
scried with* theeletread shuttle O mhanis crrieran t andsp
xortierd, hain meehso nsms for prtig them seniall s et

&I en oetal sntforth. lOth. The combination of the tosat iad',hvn

arms a4, a4 projectlng f rom tbem, as explained, with the iay having
races and mechanism for operating it, as set forth, the two shutties
h.,ving hocks and meehanm for impeliing said shutties through the
laid races, as explaiued, the bin4ing thread shuttle having mechan-
ismn for operating it, as desrlbedthe two sets of drap boxes having
meohanism for operating thea, a e xplained, the arm V3 extendinq
upward from the said safats, tise vertiaal bar d4, the arm c4, and
springft, ail being substantially as represented.

No. 26,273. Combined Adj ustable Refleotor
and Hood Shade for Lamps.
(Réeerbère Abat-Jour de Lampe.)

Riehard M. Waaser, Hamilton, Ont.,I17th Marh, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu combinatian with a llamp. a double reflector and
shade, cansisting of the reflector and shade haad e, reflectar g and
ring d, ail canstructed ta operate substantially as and for the pur-

paespecifled. 2nd. The combinatian of the haod e, reflector g, ring
d and neck piece f, substantialiy as and for the purpose specified
3rd. In a lamp, the cambinatian of a refleatar o and ring d, substan-
tially as and for the purpose speoifled. 4th. In a lamp, the combina-
tion of a ring d and hoacPshade e,

No. 26,274. Apparatus for Recording and
Dellneating the Direction and
Gradients of a Road. (Appareil pour
Enrégistrer et Tracer le Cours et les Rampes et
Pentes d'un Chemin.)

Auguste E. D. Floran de, Villepique, Paris, France, l7th March,
1887; 15 years.

CIaim.-lat. In an apparatus for delineating or recording the di-
rection of a road, the cambination of mechanism consisting of a ro-
tating table S, a double sector K gearing with the axis thereof and
with a fired rack, and pivoted upon the axis, of a pinion 1 carried by
a sîlde J, and in gear with worms on parallel shafts rotated inde-
pendently by the two hind wheeis of the vehlicle, the pinian and sec-
tar receiving a movement of translation in cansequence of, and pro-
portional ta the differential motion of the two worms, the said me-
chanism being comhined and aperating substantially as herein de-
scrihed, so that the table is caused ta retain always the samne position
in space, for the purpose specifled. 2nd. In an apparatus for deline-
ating, or recording the direction of a road, the combination of me-
chanism, consisting of a pencil carrier I. receiving a movement of
translation fromn a leading screw-shaft O. the mitre and worm and
chain gear, whereby the leading screw is rotated from the axis of
the guiding wheel, substantially as specifled. 3rd. Lu an apparatus
for recording or deiineati.ng. the gradients of a road, the combina-
tion of mochanism, consisting of a drum V receiving continuons
rotary motion from the travelling wheel, as described, a.nd a pencil
carrier connected by crossed flexible bauds ta a drum having a float
attached and immersed in mercury, the puncil carrier receiving ver-
tical motion in consequence of the relative motion of the mercury
and float, and of the casing cautaining the samne, substantiall1y as
specified. 4th. An apparatus for recording or delineating the direc-
taon and gradieats of t he road, cansisting lu the combinatian with a
three-wheeled vehicle and with each other of the several mechan-
isms herein described, namely:- the mechanism. consisting af the
table S, the double sector gearing theeith, and with a flxed rack,
the sîlde carrying the double setor, nda pinian in gear with inde-
pendent worrns, operated by different wheeis, as descri bed, the me-
cbanism cansistîng of the pencil carrer arranged wath regard ta the
table, and operated by a screw shaf t driven fram the swivelling
gniding wheei through the chain worm, and mitre gear, as described,
and the mechanism, cansisting of the drum V operated by worm
gear from the screw shaft, and the pencil carrier operated by a drum
and float immersed in mercury, as described, ail substantially as
shown lu the drawings.

No. 26,275. Tennis Net. (Rets de Jeu *de Paume.)

John P. Helfenstein, Jr., Webster Graves, Mo., U. S., l7th March,
1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A tennis-net, provided at the taop with a hem tbrough
which the supparting rape is passed, the net being drawn taut and
secured ta saîid rope, as described. 2nd. A tennis-net having a de-
tachabie connectian, with an over-head suppart in addition ta the
connections, which serve ta stretch the net endwise, substantially as
describpd. 3rd. A tennis net detachably snspended from a strip

Ohcn turn, is strung loosely upon a cord or wire that is stretched
upnt he tennis paies, substantially as described. 4th. A tennis net

suspended fram a strip, which, lu tnrn, is strung upon a cord or wire
that is stretched upon the tennis-pales, substantiallv as described.
5th. The combination of the pales A, A't, the net 'B, tIe cord or wire
C, the siri D, the lacing E, the cords b, b and the fastenings F, F,
as described.

No. 261,276. Combined Glass Cutter Pranme
and Square. (Châssis Equerre de Tail-
leur de Verre.)

William Bolsen, Luzerne, Iowa, U.S., l7th March, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A combined frame and square for glass-cutter's use,

comprisiar the hinged or pivoted sections, and means for lacking the
sections at an angle ta eanh other, substantially as described for the
pur pose set forth. 2nd. A combined f ramne andL square, camprising
the hinged ar pivoted sections adj ustable at an angle ta ane anather,
one section having a horizontal slot and the other a frxed ledge or
abutment, arranged in substantially the saine horizantal plane as
the slot, as and for the purpase set forth. 3rd. A combined frame
and square, cornprising t he sections A, having the longitudinal siots,
the section B hinged ta the section A, ta be ajustable at varying
angles thereto, and having a fixed ledge or abutment arranged ta one
aide of the upper surface g thereof, and mechanîsm, siibstantially
such as herein described for iocking the sections at au angle ta each
other, substantially as described for the Uurpose set farth. 4th. A
cambined f rame and square. comprising the slotted section A, hav-
ing the resilient cushion, the section B hinged ta a section A, and
having the fixed abutment and the resilient cushions arranged ta one
side of and beneath the abutment, and mechanismn far lacking the
sections at an angle ta each other, substantiaiiy as described for the
purpose set; farth. Sth. A combined frame and. suare, camprising
the hinged or pivoted sections, adapted ta be fal1ded upon one an-
ather, and a lacking device for detachably connecting the sections
together when lu their folded osition, substantiall as described
for the purpose set forth. 6th. X combined frame and square, comn-
prising the section A, baving the longitudinal slot and the fixed eyes
or staples arranged beneath the plane of the alot, the section B
hinged ta the section A and having the fixed abutment and the book
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connected at one end to the section B, and adapted to take into one
of the ixed eyes on tbe section A, substantially as described for the
purpose set forth. 7th. A coonbined frame and square, comprising
the slotted section A, having a lining or cushion of resilient material
arranged within the glot, and the section B p rovided with the abut-
ment and the cuehion arranged in substantial Iy the samne plane as the
cushion of the fellow-sectjon A, as and for the purpose set f orth.

No. 26,2 77. Underground Conduit for Elec-
trical Coud uctors. (Conduit Souter-
rain pour Conducteurs d'Electricité.)

James F. Munsie, Chicago, Ill., U. S., 17th Maroh, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a conduit system for electria conductors, a dis-

tributing station or weil B provided with an inner chamber or sub-
well b3, the interior of whioh forma a continuation or extension
through said station, of the duct or duiets compoeing the conduit to
which ît is connected, and an outer oompartment Bi forming one or
more duct8 bx, whichextend to or about the point or points of connec-
tion with eaid station, of the diverging or dietributing branches C of
the conduit, said duct or ducte bi being connected with the duet or
ducte formed hy or interior of the chamber or sub-welI b3, each by
a suitable opening 4formed throngh the floor of said chamber, a 1l
arranged and adapted to be operated snbstantially as aud for the

PUrose decrbed 2n. l aconuitsysemforeletri cnductors,
a detrhutngstaionorwel Bprvidd wthan uerchmber* or
sub-ellb3,anda coparmen B'conignos tereo, rovded with
a entabe nmbe of istibninguctsb',whih ae o nnecte wit
Passge 4 frme thoug th flor o sad cambr o eu-well, the

thrughth codut t wi~hsai satin r wllis oneted may
be entered into said chamber or snb-well b3, and thence into and
through a dietributing duct or ducte bi, into a diverging or distribut-
inçbranch or branches of the system, substantially as described.3
r -.In a conduitesystemi for electric conductors, t he traneversely

located electric light wire ducte B2, conetructed, arranged and ad-
aPted to formn part of the stations or wella B, or of the conduit inter-
mediate, said stations or wells, or both, and to ho connected with
auxiliary electrio light wire conduite or service-pipes, snhstantially
as and for the purpose deecribed. 4th. In a conduit system for eloc-
tric conductors, the combination, with the conduit and the cable, of
a reenovable cahie hed for facilitating the insertion and removal of
the cable, substantially as described. 5th. In a conduit system for
electrjc conductors, the combination, with the hauling cable provided
with means for connecting the electric cable therewith, of a romov-
able roller-bed, subetantially as described. 6th. In a conduit systeen
for electric conductors, the combination, with the hauling cable pro-
vided with meane for connecting the electric cable therewith, of a
removahie roller-bed and a traihing-rope, substantially as deecribod.
7th. In a conduit systeen for electric conductors, the combination
with a hauling cahie, of a removable rouler bed having carrier wheef
and independently revolving intermediate spools, enhetantially as
described. 8th. n a conduit systeen for electric conductors, the
com1bination of a trailing rope gi electric cable B and removable
roller-hed D, of the piece C and Liauling cable d suhstantially as
doscrihed. 9th. An underground conduit, provided with a longitu-
dinal chaînher E, communicating therewith by an opening of lesser
widt than the diamerer of the cable contaiued in the conduit, and

a roe îcatd wihinsai chaîbe Eeuhsantall asdescribed.
lOtt. n uderroud cndut fr eectic ondctos, aving an
inteiorenvlop coposd o a aye ofa e ofwîrgaue and of

elecriewirs o calesthedisrihting sttio B avig aseries of
pasage aeepratd romeac oter hrouhon thir ntre length,
sud achcomunictiu wih, ad frmig a ontnuaionof a sepa-
fateeletri coduisearae veticl pssaes iuersctig said hor-

izontal passages, adeach located in a different transverse plane with
respect thereto, and transverse conduits leading from the passages C,
substantialîy as and for the pur poses set forth. 12th. In a conduit
BYStem for electrie couductors, t he combination, with a conduit A,
of a hanling cable located lu ite upper portion, and a support at the
conduit end for maintainin gthe couductor at the upper portion of
the conduit dnring the hauling operation, enbstantially as and for
the Purposes set forth. l3th. In a conduit system for electric con-
ductors, the combination, with tihe conduit A having the longitudinal
phanîber a provided with a continnous longitudinal elot, o f a haul-
1îng cable Iocated within the chamber a, and provided at its ends
with ferrules having eyes for attaching a followîng rope, and down-
ward projections for attaching the electric conductor, enbstsntially
as and for the purposes set forth. l4th. Iu a conduit systeen for
electric couductors, the combination, with the conduit A having a
longitudinal chamber a, provided with a continuons elot, of a haul-
îug cable located within t he chamb er a, and provided at its opposite
onde with ferrules. the friction rollers G, and removahie rollers G1,
substsntially as and for the pur poses set forth. lbth. An under-
ground Provîded with a series of ducts or compartenents, separated
frorn Oach other by vertical partitions, a cover reeting upon ssid
Partitions, and an open space above the cover for the recoption of a
travelling cardage, substantially as described. l6th. An under-
ground conduit cousi8ting of an onter casing, an interior trongh hiav-

ina.series of ducte or cmatmnts rovied witha iigoin
sueating material. a layer of asphaît intermodiate between the
trougit and cnutand a cover resting upon the partitions, sub-
etantially as descriMed. l7th. Iu an underground conduit provided
witit a series of ducts or compartenents separated from each otiter by
vertical partitions, and a cover resting upon said partitions, said
cover being centre'llv depressed, substantially as described. 18tit.
An underground~ con nuit providedwta eiso ducLs or compart-
monts, separatod freen each other by vertical partitions, and a trsck-
ofa on opposite sides ofsi utr cern artments for the receptionOfatravellng carniage, snbstautially as described. l9Lh. A carniagervided with a pressing ruiler for forcing te cables within the

ucote snbstsnuiaîîy as described. 20Lh. A carniage provided witit a
ressing roller for forcing the cable within tite ducts. and means

F or varying tite degree of pressure, snbstantially as detcribed.

2lst. A carriage provided with a pressing rolUer for forcing
the cable within the dueLs, and vertical, adjustable with re-
spect tothe carniage body, substantially as described. 22nd. A
carniage providinç witit a pressing roller fer forcing te cables within
the ducts and wîth sdj ustable guide rollons, substjntlly as de-
scribed. ýird. A carniage. provided witit an under-ruuuing relier,
suhstantially as described. 24tit. A carniage provided with spring
friction reliera, sdapted to bear againet te sides of the conduit aud
prevent abrasion, substantially as described. 25tit. A osrrisge Pro-
vided with a pressing relIer 1, guide rollens a, oz, k. ki, the pressing
roller aud guide riers beiug af1 adjustable tnsnsversely with respect
te the carniage. snbstautially as described.

No. 26,278. Manufacture of Fur Trimminga.
(Fabrication des garnitures de fourrures.)

George Cozon, Toronto, Ont., l7th Manch, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-Tite manufacture of fur-tnimmings, consistinir cf stripe

fur woven with two warpe, and divided by a shoit course cf web,
enbstantially as shown sud for the purpose specilied.

No. 26,279. Washing Machine.
(Machine à laver.)

Deiphis Coutu, Mnutreal, Que., l7th Marcit, 1887; 5 Yeats.
Réclame.-Dans une machine à laver, la tige heliceidale I. muni

d'un volant S et d'un agitateur T, et ne _Par la plaque P à p ointes
q, qi, au moyen du systéme de leviers E, ,FH.K applique directe-
ment au bourrelet perforé M, auquel est fl,é la dite pIaquio P, le tout
on combinaison avec la cuve A B C D et la lame rosert U, tel que ci-

No. 26.280. Journal Bearlng for Shatts of
Ueavy Machines. (Coussinet de tou-
rillon pour arbres'de couiche.)

CJharles A. Streeter, Franklin Falls, N.H., U.S., lSth Match, 1887; 5
years.

Claim.-1 et. The combination, with the se parable uppor and lower
sections C sud B of the journal beariup, cf the q1and sections se-
cured between the sectioes of te besriug, the Paid gland sections
having the water chambors fermed therein fer tite purpose set forth,
substantially as described. 2nd. The combination cf the separ-
able sections cf the journal bearing, with te gland sections adapted
to fit between the bearing sections sud be cevered titereby, thte
said gland sections having the projecting lianges P at their aides
sud ends, sud thereby forming water chambers betweon te op-
poeng aides of the gland sections sud the boariug sections, substan-
t ï iy as described. 3rd. The gland sections, for the purpeses set
forth, haviug the pnojectiug fianges P at thein sides sud ends, the
transverse liange R exteuding uearly from eue side te te other, thus
leaving au opouiug S betweeu tite ends of tite gland at eue side
thereef, sud tite openings near the ends of the gland sections on the
side opposite the oponing 8 for te attachaient cf wator pipes, suit-
stantially as doscrihod. 4Lt. The combination, with ajournai beanlng,
of the gland formed of* Lwo semi-cylindrical sections having te
lianges on their sides sud ends, te fit agaiust the muner aides cf the
journal box, and titereby form water chambers between Lte glands
sud the journal box, for thte purposge set forth snbstantially as de-
scrbed. 5Lh. The combination cf the nppor snd lewen separable
sections of the journal beariug, the former being provided wl th the

oponing G for lnbricating oil, witit the gland sections secnred bW
Lween te sections of the journal bearing, sud lu which te shaft is
adapted te turu, the said gland sections hsviug waten chambers
formed betweon them n d the opposing sides of te journal bearnug,
one cf the said gland sections itaving an offset R in wlich, an openins
Pl ie made te communicate witit the opeuing G sud couvoy cil from
the latter te the shaft, substautially as described

No. 26,281. Motor for Elevating Water from
Wells. (Moteur pour lever l'eau des
puits.)

James K. Sample, Les Ângelos, Cal..* U.B., l8th March, 1887 ; 5 years
Claim-lst. The combination cf the water wheel haviug the cranit

handle F, the pump baving the pipe te discitange water on the wheel
the aitaft geared te the wheeu sud -having the crank M, the pump rod
havîng thte rack teetit, the shaft S havîug Lb. pinion mesiig with
the rack teetit cf the pump rod, sud the rod Z sttsched te crank M
sud haviug the rack teetit Z'. sud the shaft X eardtshf auj
having the pinion with whict te tee thed r Z engages, where-
by the pnmp mod will reeîiprocsto when the water- wheol lu ne-
tated, snbstantially as described. 2nd. Tite combination cf the
wator wheel having the crank haudie F, the pump having te pipe te
discitarge water on the wheel, tite sitaft gered te the latter sud hav-
ing the orank M the pump red, te shat ?I connected ttereo t te -
ciprocate the rod th sitait X geared te te shaft S aud hsving the
pinion Xi sud te rod Z attached te te crnui M sud hsving Lte rackt
teetit mesËîing with pinion X2, substautially as âeocribed. 3rd. The
sombination of te water wheel having te ornui haudie Y, te
pump haviug tte pipe te discitarge wster ou Le te wteeu, te lump

rote kshf connocted thereto Lo operato te pump no ,te
sftXgesred te sitsft 8, sud itaving te peudulum sud Lte rod Z

conuecting te water wheel with te sitaft X te impant; motion frem,
Lte former to te latter. substantilly as described. 4th. The cern-
bination of te water witeel having Lte cranit haudle Ythe pump
having te pipe te discitarge waten ou te te wheel, and chaft geared
Le te latter sud itsving te cranit M, te sitaft 8, te pump rod
gesred tereto sud aetuated, theneby.te shaft X geared te shaft 8
sud haviug te pinion Xi te drum k3. teO weighted cord attscited
Le te drum sudLte wee peudulum and te rod Z connected te
cranit M auj itaving te rackt teetit mesit with Lte pinlon Xi. as
described.
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No. 26,282. Purnping Apparatus.
(Machine d*épuisement.)

Peter P. Findlay and Angus Mclnnes, Donald, B. C,, 18th March,
1887; b yeara.

Clcim.-lst. In a machine for pumping, the oog-wheels F and G1
connected together by ring g and huok-sghaped luge h, h, the circular
dises A and T with notohes C, Ci formed to engage with the drivers
E and M. which drivers have Iipsf and k formed Lu move on aide
plates P and q, said coq-wheels anâfcircular discs being plaoed on
the shaft D, in combînation with the racks R. Ri in the shides S
wotking in proper bearings, said slide having also formed thereon
the inelined planes x and y, in the manner and for the purpuse spe-
cifled. 2nd. I n a machine for pumping, the cog wheels PFand G con-
nected together by ring g and hood-shaped l ugs h, k, the circular
discs A and T, wi th notohes C, Ci formed thereon to engage wi th the
drivers E and M. which drivers have Iipsf and k formed Lu move on
the side plates p and q, as described, said cog-wheels and circular
dises being placed on the shaft D having ratchet wheel N and pawl
fi, lu combination with the racks R, Ri in the slde S workinçr in
suitable bearings, said sîlde having aiso turmed thereon tbe incliued
planes x and y for the purpose of throwing said cog-wheels intu and
ont uf gear wit' said circu lar discs, as specified. 3rd. Ina machine
for pumping, where the slide unly runs haIt way returnin in iLs
motion at the haIt circumference of the cog-wheel, the cog-wlieels F
and G connected Lugether by ring g and hook-shaped lugs à, à, tihe
circular discs A an d T with notches C, C'r formed to engage with thse
snaft 1> with or without the ratchet wheel N and pawl n. in combi-
nation with the racks R. RI in the slde S wbieh works in saitable

bringa, having inclined plane x and inclined plane W, tis latter
eing formed at the middle uf the side as indicated and for thse pur-

poses specifled. 4th. In a machine for pumping, thse combination.ut
two cog-wheels connected Logether and adpted Lu revolve in opposite
directions around a central shaft, when the machine is operating
whioh shaft has a ratchet wheel and pawl Lu prevent reflex action,
and Lu whiois shaft is also rigidly connected twu circular dises with
notches Liserein Lu engage with, drivers formed on said cog-wheels,
said drivers isaving lips at their ends whiois engage witis thse side
plates, thei teetis in said cog-wisvels mesing wîth tise teeth on racks
set on different planes lu Lthe slide wisich gaves motion to a piston
the said eog-wiseels being tisrown into and ont of gear with the said
circular dises at the proper imes by means ut certain inclined
planes formed on said slides lu imitable positions, as specifled
whereby the drivers un the cogr-wiseels are enabled Lu engage auJ
disengage with thse notcises tormed lu circular dises. and tbus give
motion and power alternately tu tisecolr-wieel wisich drives tise slde
forward as wett ne to thse cog-wiseel whîish drives tise slde on iLs re-
turn atroke, substantially as described.

No. 26,283. Coffiu. (Cercueil.)
Charles J. Norden, DeKalis, 18th Marcis, 1887, 5 years.

Clain.-1sit. Tise combination ,with a coffin, uf downward extensions
from the buttom legs, mouuted on an aile arbored in aaid extensions
aaid axle beiug rectangular and ut greater wldth lu une direction
tisan tise other, a spring fastened Lu Lise bottom uf tise cofflu a.nd pro-
vided ast eacis end with rectangular recess ut a aise Lu receive the
short side cf tise axle, wisereby thse legs will lie flrmly iseld lu tiseir
extended position by the shoulders utf the recesa, and aiso retained
wisen folded against thse bottom uf thse coffin by tise pressure ut thse
aprings upon the broad aide ut the ailes, substantial ly as described
and shown. 2nid. Tise combination, witis legs upun an aile arbored
Lu projections from the bottum uf a coffin, said axie being rectangular
in shape. ut a aprinir attacised to Lise bottum of the coffin and having
a ita end a rectangular recesa adapted Lu receive une aide of tise
aaid axle, and brace iL with the legs in extended position. whereby
the le gs are held as aforesaid lu Lueir eîtended position or are re-
tained in their untolded position againat the bottom ut tise coffin by
tise pressure ut the spring upon une ut the fiat sides ut the aile. suis-
atantially as described and showu. 3rd. Tise combination uf a coffin
having its aides projecting dowu below tise bottom legs. mounted
upon ailes arbored in said projections. and meaus for b racing said
legs i n an extended position, and holding them in Liseir position
when folded s gainat Lise bottom ut tise coffin, aaid sides being ex-
tended below t he plane ut the mecisanism. when the legs are in their
folded position guarding iL at auch imes fromi injury, aubstantially
as deacribed andsisown.

No. 26,284. Steam Generator.
(Générateur de Vapeur.)

Robert G. Ferguson, Saratoga, N. Y., U.S., 18tis Marcis, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lL. Thse combination, witis a tubular boiter having une or

more series ofwater circulatinç Pipes arranged eîterior tu t he abtl
and cummunicating witis the interior ut tise saine, ot a horizontal
flue chaniber, an exterior watt inclosing vertical flue cisambers, cou-
taining said series ut pipes, partitions separating said vertical flue
chambers and provided with ulpenings aL their lower ends, an exit
opening Lu tise chiminey or amu ce ppe, rubstantially as and for the
purposes set forth. 2nd. Thse coinbination. witis a boîler isavin 9a
water le g cunceptrie with Lise fire-chamber, and pruvided with tu es
leading f rom aide fire cisamber tu a horizontal flue locatefi wisolly ex-
terior Lu the boiter, ut une or more series ut water ciroulaîing pipes
which are arranged exterior Lu the siseli ut tise builer, and comn-
municate fromn the water lp; Lu the upper portion ufthLie builer
ohamber, and are cuntained within vertical flues which are between
the shell ut tise boiter and on outer casing and lead from thse horiz-
ontal flue Lu an exiL, as set forth.

No. 26,285. Mower aod Reaper Guard.
(Garde de Faucheuse.Moisonnîeuse.)

James H. Tolliott, Port Clinton, Oii, U.S., li-tis Marais, 1887: 5
years.

Clatm.-lsL. À guard or finger for a reaper or mower, conaistiug ut

a triangular body having the aaute angle projecting forward. and
having a rearwardly extending upper guard plate fermed witis aide
edge bevelled or rounded from tise upper aide, aud witis rearwardly
pointing serrations extending over tise bevelled or rounded edges Lu
the upper aide ut tise plate, as and for the purpose sisown and set
forth. 2nd. A guard or finger for a reaper or mnower, consisting uf a
triangular body having tise acute angle projecting torward, and isav-
ing Lhe underqide ut tise body bevelled Loward the aide edges, wiic
are tormed into serrated cutting edires. and provided witis a rear-
wardly extending guard plate tormed wiLis aide edzes9 bevelled or
rouuded trom the upper aide. and formed with serrations pointing
rearward and eîtending over tise bevelled or rounded edges Lu tise top
ut the guard plate, as and for tise purpuse shown aud set forth.

No. 26,286. Desk for Telepione use.
(Pupitre à l'usage des Téléphones.)

Charles A. Patterson and John E. Patterson, Detroit, Micis., U.S.,
l9th Marcis, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lsL. In corobination with tise brackets E. E, tise hinged
arma D, D, the luge L. rud F, desk top B, and memorandum sheet C.
tise guide wire W witb a spring d, as and for tise purposes iserein set
forth. 2nd. Iu cumination, witis tise brackets E, E a.nd Luop B. tise
arma D, D with tise spur i, and tise aocketf and rod H and lug L,
suisstautially as aud for tise purpuses iserein set forth.

No. 26,287. Railway Ssiow Plow.
(Charrue à Neige de Chemin de fer.)

Cisarles M. Culisertaun Sr ,Newman, and Robert Bines,Csicago, Ill.,
U.S., iS9ti Marcis, f887; '5 yeara.

Claim-lst. Tise combination, witis tise car A Provided with a suit-
aisle supporting block remuvaisly mounted thereun, ut tise scraper
muunted in suitable beariugs on tise aupporting block. aubstautially
as and for tise purposea specifled. 2nd. T hoconbination ut tise car
A provided witis remuvable posta F. ut tise supporting block E iseld
in position by tise said post, and tise scraper muuted in suitable
bearings un Lise isupporting block, substantially as and for tise pur-
poses specified. 3rd. Tise combination, with tise car A ufthLie aup-
porting block E, tise scraper C attacised Lu a asaft mounted lu suit-
able isearings tiserein, and tise lever (4 detacisably connected Lu tise
said sisatt, Lu permit tise scraper Lu be turned back on tise car, as
described, substautially as aud for tise purpuses specifled.

No. 26,288. Pîilp Beating E ngine.
(Cylindre Broyeur de Papeterie.)

Frank J. Marshsall, Turner's Faits, Mass., U.S., 19tis Marais, 1887; 15
years.

Claim.-sL. Tise cumbination ut revolvin g and statiunary diska or
plates, for grinding paper pulp, constructed and arranged substanti-
ally as described. 2nd. Tise flxed and revolving disks for grinding
paper pulp, in combination witis tise cunical sisaped engine in comn-
mun use, construeted and arranged substautially as described. 3rd.
Tise worm aud gear lu combination witis tise screw Lireaded collars,
for moving Lise bed-plate back and forth. substantially as constructed
and described. 4th. Tise flxed and revolving diaka, in combination
witis gear and worm for advancing or witis drawing tise flxed diak or
bed-plate in iLs action witis tise revolving disk constructed as des-
cribed. Stis. Tise combination ut tise circular flxed and revolving
diska seeured as described, wiLis tise worm gear and couical sisaped
engine, cunstructed as descrîbed.

No. 263,289. Railway Switch.
(Aiguille de Chemin de Fer.)

Chsarles E. Larocque and George Winter, Olga, D.T-, U.S., 19Lis
Marais, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-1sL. Tise fruga C isaving tise two rail pointa fi audfi', ar-
ranged as asown aud pivoted Lu tise bed flangea ci, which are formed
un or attacised Lu tise awitcis rails, as sisown and for tise purpose set
forth. 2nd. Tise guard rail B, pruvided witla tise aloping flange a, as
shewn aud for tise purpose set forth. 3rd. Tise combination ut tise
bed flange c' havin g Lise frog C, pivoted Lu iL with ie-rod g' arm il
and sisuuting-bar D, s uba tantially as asewn and for tise purpose set
forth,

No. 26,290. Tooth British. (Brosse à Dents.)

George F. Hoosey, Utios. N-Y., and Edward Hl. Horsey, Chicago, Ill.,
U.S., 19th Marcis. 1887, 5 ye.irs.

Claimt.-lst A tootis brusis consiating ut a handle A, receptacle B,
ring C and pad D inserted removably in tise receptacle, as set forth.
2n d. A toutis brusis pad-isolder cunsisting ut a receptacle B, sud
handie A. aubstantially as set forth. 3rd. A touth bruash couisiting
uf a isandle A. secured Lu a pad-holding receptacle B and a, pad D
inaerted lu tise receptacle, as set forth. 4tis. A tuotis brush having a
removable brushing pad D ut india rubiser. feIt, or other elastie, or
other elastie, or Pliable material, tise rubbing surface aerrated or
roueisened, as set forth. 5tis. A toutis brusis oad cumpused of a sisaped
block ut india rubiser, telt, or uther elastie, or pliable material, hav-
ing tise rubbing surface serrated ur roughened, as set forth.

No. 26,291. Soap. (Savon.>
Albert A. Walker. Jamestown, N.Y., (Asqignee ut Margaret B.

Walker, Sandy Lake, Penn.,) U,S.. lUth Marais, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-Tse compound iserein described conaisting ut beet-tallow,
water, rosin, potash sal-soda, pearline, borax, sulpisate ut soda, saits
ofttarter, campisere ammuonia,benziue, turpeutine and oit oftsassafras,
substantially as specified.

[April, 1887.
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No. 26,292. Process and Apparattis for Ob-
taiuîing Spelter and other Pro-
duets by the Treatînent of Zinc
Ores. (Procédé et AIppareil pour Obtenir
les Produits de Zinc et autres par le Traite-
ment des Minerais des Zinc.)

Paget Higgs, London, Eng., 2lst March, 1887; 5 years.
Clani.-Ist. The proccss herein described, consisting in the electro

Wyetxllurgcal reductior, of zinc ore, and the utilization of the result-
ing chlorine for the manufacture of bleaching compounds, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. The pccsberein set forth for the redue-
tion of zinc ore, consisting in ubjeecting said ore mingIed witb retort
coke, and a solution or saIt to electrical action in a chiamber having
a conductrg false bottom, maid chamber being separated from an
anode chamber containing metallic plates by a porous diaphragmn
passing the resultingchloride into a tower and dropping finely divided
lime through the ascending current of gas, substantially as describ-
ed. 3rd. The apparatus described for the reduction ai zinc ore, con-
sisting of the anode and cathode chambers separated by a porous
diaphragm, metalîjo plates arranged in tbe former, a false bottom of
triangular carbon bars in the latter, and a hood upon each other, that
on the cathode chamber being conneeted to a chlorinating tower,
substantially as described. 4tb. The chlorinating tower having a
reciprocating sieve at top, and a tube connected to a chlorine reser-
voir and entering the tower between top and bottom, whereby the
lime may be showered down through the oaloined body of gas fiowing
into the tower, substantially as described. 5th. The chlorinating
ebamber or tray having parallel plates of metal, in connection with
the Opposite poles of a battery of high tension, and an entrance and
exit for a ourrent of chiorine gais, substantially as described. 6th.
'l'be combination, with an electrolys-ing apparatus for the electro-
lZsis of zinc eblorides in solution, with a cblorinating apparatus
directly connected to the anode chamber of the electrolytie appara-
tus, and means for introducing finely divided l ime into the eblorin at-
ing Chamber, substantially as described.

No. 26,293. Medical Coinpoundforthe Cure
or Mitigatin of'ali Diseases of
the Sk ii. t(Uompo8ition Medécinale pour
les Maladies Cutanées.)

William B. Ferguson, Rochester, N.Y., IJ.S., 27th March, 1887; 5
Years.

Claim.-The fiuid or solid compound oomposed of thistie root, cran-
berry root, elderberry root. wi Id turnip, leaves of the thorne apple,
and buda of the bahn of gilead, as described for the the purposes
herein set forth.

No. 26,2194. Steepiîig Flax and other Textile
-NI atters. (Rouissage du lin et autres
Matières Textiles.)

Paul Parsy, Lille, France, 21st March. 1887: 5 years.
Clain.-In the treament of fiax and other textile matters, the pro-

oess Of sleeping the matter in bot water for a short time, and sub-
Sequently replacing the water with steam at 150 degrees centigrade
Or tbereabouts, and leaving this steamn in contact withi the matter
for about one hour.

No. 26,295. Square Hole Boriîsg Machine.
(Machine à Mortaiser.)

Abraham E. Lake and John C. Lake, Big Prairie, Obio, U.S., 2lst
March, 18b7: 5 yas

Claim.-lst, The comhination.with a mortising cutter head having
.lournaled bearings or longitudinal aie, provided with a cutting de-
vice baving parallel side cutting edges and parallel end cutters, of
the operating device cousisting of opposite reciprocating bars a con-
nected witb a eutter head to oscillate the saine upon said journaled
bearings or aie, substantîal ly as and for the purpose specified. 2na.
'the combination, with a mortising cutter bead having journal bear-
ings or longitudinal aIe deviee, consisting of two indepeudent

baes set in opposite sides of the cutter head to cut u wardly, only
said blades provided with end cutters to, eut across =l~ grain, sub-
stantially as set forth. 3rd. In combination, with a stock A and
o8cillatng cutter head B the shaving catchers R connected with
bars 1t,! haviug an up and down movemeut along the stock above
the cutters, corresponding with the swing ot the cutter head, sub-
stantially as and for the purîxose specified. 4th. Iu combination, with
a stock A and oscillnting cutter head D, the sliding bars di 1 provided
with a series of catches d, having an up and down movement along
the stock above the cutters, su bstantially as and for the pur pose
WRecilled. 5tb. Iu combination, with a ehlun frameO0, geaýr w heel

whaving teeth or lugs J, hinged rack H baving worm gearjîx of the
feed wheeî L.. provided with bevelled and oblique gearj on its upper
surface, and worm tbreadâj*i upon its rim, sîLid gear and tbread fitted
to Co-act with the lugs J and worm gearj"t respec tively.subs tan tially
ase and for the purpose specified. 6th. The combination n a square
hole bornsg machine, with thê slide stock J. of a feed wheell1pivot-
ed lu the ftrame 0 and having a worm thread upon its periphery, and
bevelled coge upon its u lpcr surfaces standing obliquely to the dia-
meter thereof, a rack H binged to, the et aionary f rame F and mieasur-

ing With said Wormi wheel, a wheel W mounted upon the main sbaft
having upon its rim at intervaîs teeth or lugs to mesh with thebevelled Coqs Upon the pivoted feed wheel, wherehy an intermittent
mevement la communîncated to said sliding f rame, suhstantially as
set forth.

NO. 26,296. Chili l'or Casting Car Wheels,
etc. (Coquille pour couler les roues des
chars, etc.)

John B. Whitney, Radnor, Penn., U.S., 2lst March, 1887; 5 years.

Claisa .- 1 t. A chill consisting of a hollow ring having one or niore
uninterrupted ann ular chambere, substautially as described. 2nd. A
chili consisting of a hollow ring, formed in one continuons casting
with its ebitling surface divided into section, substautially as set
forth. 3rd. A chilI eonsisting of a bollow ring formed by cireular
upper and lower plates, eonnected with eaeh other by an inuer ting
and an outer ring, substantially as set forth. 4th. A chilI consistiug
of an upper and circular plate, and a lower cireular plate connected
witb each other by an muner ring forming the chilling surface, and by
an outer series of columus or wehs, substantially as set fortb. 5tb. A
chili consisting of an uî>per and lower plate, either or both perforated
at intervals, and connected with eacbh other hi' an inner ring forming
the chilling surface, and by an outer ring or by a series of supports
or columus, substantially as set forth. 6tb. A chill consisting of a
bollow ring formed in one continuons castin g, witb its muner ring or
cbilling surface divided into seetions, and t he outer rngp 1rojecting
beyond the upper and lower faces of the chilI. substantial ly as set
forth. 7tb . A chilI consisting of an upper circulai' continuons plate,
and a lower cireular continuons plate, connected with each other by
an muner ring forming tbe chilling surface, and by an outer series of
columus or webs formin opn i spaces, suhstantially as set forth.
8th. A chilI consisting oan up per and lower plate perforated at iu-
tervals, and connected witb each other by a continuons inuer ring
formuiri the chilling surface. and bi' an outer support, substantially
as set forth.

No. 2(3,297. Forced Draft Lainp.
(Lampe à courant forcé.)

Robert Hlitchcock, Watertown, N.Y., U.S., 21@t March, 1887 : 5 years.
£'tain.-lst. The combination of the vase, the jacketted works for

producing a forced draft permatnently secured le the bottom thereof,
the reservoir and its cover forming between them an air-passage, said
reservoir and cover being supported reinovably at the top of said
vase, substantially as described. 2nd. The combination, with the
vase inclosiug the works for producing a forced draft, and provided
near the top wltb an internaI shoulder of the oil reservoir, and cover
snpported b y said shoulder lu sncb position that the top of said vase
p rojeets sligh tly above the edge of said cover, substantially as de-
scribed. 3rd. The combination of the vase, the jacketted or inclosed
movernent for prodncing a forcefi draft permanently fet lu the vase,
the bottom of the vase having openings communicating witb the
air-passages within the jacket, the latter being of lese diameter than
the vase, so as to forîn a cavity hetweeu the two, and the oli reservoir
iudependently supported at the top of said vase, substautially as de-
scribed. 4th. Tbe combination of the vase, the works and fan-blower
for produeing a forced draft the jacket inclosing said fan and blower
and also the air-passage leaintg tô the latter, said jacket being of
leas diameter than the vase so ai; to form a cavity for dust and refuse
betweeu the two, and the oit repervoir having a flat or concave bot-
tom. substantially as described. 5th. In a foreed draft lamp, the
corebination, with the fan or blower. of a wind collar or ring plnced
below the samne, and adapted to regulate the supr ly of air and render
the same.uniforun and steady, eubstautially as described. 6th. The
combination, with the blower and baud eneireling the samne, of the
wiud collar supported by said baud. and adapted to reuder uniforni
the supply of air to the berner, substantially as descrîbed. 7th. The
combination of the outer shell or casing, the oli reservoir supportcd
therein, the wick tubes, the wick spindle fassing throtigh the saine,
and a notched disk fiîed ou said spindle between the casing reservoir,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 26,298. Mould for the Manufacture of
Box Traps for Pluînbing Pur-
poses. (Moule pour faire les valves d'égout
pour plombiers.)

Joseph McAfee, St. John, N.B., 2lst March, 18S7; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The outer mould cousisting of parts A, Ai, and the

mode of fasteuing those parts together h y means of the luge M. Mi
and levers G. Gir as given in the atneîed drawings, and substautially
as and for the o urpose hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. The combination
of the nozzle Hadthe ocre K, and the seenring of the cre, sub-

statialy s nd or hep upos hreihefresetforh.3rd. The
seprabe cre ompsedof he aseB. he oluu Dwih the cap
E an grove R.R',S, i ad T.T',andthesegent Csubstan-
tialyasan fo te urp se erinefresetfoth 4b.The com-
bintio ofthebas Bt he clum D iththecapE ad rooves R,
R', , S an TT',audthesegmntsC,,bstutillyas nd for the
puroseberiuefoe st ort. 5b.Thecomintio ofouer mould

the separable core and the shoulder V on the segment b y ineans ot
which tbe threaded wick ie united with the box-tmap, as above de-
scribed. 6tb. The combination of the outer mould and fasteuinqgs,
the nozzle and ocre for the nozzle. the secîîriug of the cors in thne
nozzle. the base with thegrooves S, Si and T, Ti, the column D with
the cap E and groove R. RE, and the segmente C, substatatiallv as de-
scribed lu the anneîed drawings and as and for the purposes herein-
hefore set forth.

No. 26,299. Frame for Portable Structures.
(Charpente pour construction portative.)

Emma 'K. Tourgiîe, (assignee of Albion W. Tourgie), Mayville, N.Y.,
U.S., 22n1d March, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-4et. A frame for tente, portable bouses and other struc-
tures, composed of a series of bol low metallio bars having screw-
threaded ends, tent pins havivg screw-threaded sockets, screw-
tbreaded unions adapted to receive and connect tbe adjacent screw-
threaded ends of the frame bars, horizontal beames adapted to brace
the Iower portion of the frame, and curved bracea adapted to gripe
the hollow bars, and cupe or thimbles connected to eaid hollow bars
for the purpose of securing said braces le position. substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. Ie a frame for tente for portable
bouses and other structures, the combination, with tubular upright
bars forming the body portion, and having screw-threaded* lower
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enda of a tent pin having at itn upper portion a screw-threadedsoket, an a ciroumferential ring or fiange end, braoing beama ha,-

siebr bar or bam haing hook-shaped end ded ta hook

ov .er up g othe end-braing bam sl sbstatiall1 as seorth. hr. Afrmfo portable stuctures havig tubular bars provide wit eroa

tins or hae tod reeive the oe-sorng deice n th ra ad

br es date t gie sai br n hm s adpe t ad ad

baces in Position, suantialy as ielot. t.l frame forportal str cues the combiSeatin of a series of round ars
unon or o upling te am e t gther, and cre d apte' rae

ad~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ga p ted ta grcen rc adbasl oiin ustata as se

fath 5tda me fo p rli tutrscmoe series of
hll intl ao od es ten pi au aptbed ta reev thel loerend osa e bars, u i e0 4t.n adpe aeceiv an cet etheajcn
epote brcotu t g the upe porntionasre of ou frames-
unliondsicar courdaing ae ta engage and prte iane e brac th
aap te rpn brace si as in position,an suiaesdendebantl ase

susata sstforth, 6th. A frame for portable structurescmoe eiso
conrtrtedbtatall as ordescribedin andhavite; reanesis, andlwe
eindo seepe a upinpot te oreing suanti s set foth.acn
edicalt bars nonsor cuin g sh for oionten of the resec-
tie sions anrvd seacuing tars e saetget an eriyes fbracesh
adaptedagisi bars, au thi rubles adaptedt lealon tasaid braces

iosiiubstantially as set forth . 8th. la frame for portableur,
sotructedstsnilblar ars i described, an ain n cominland
faigd, bar te sottheforn, substantialy as et forth th. rm o

7hAfaefrportable structures obiatin ait thetuul o semi-n
tubuala bars haingo hals for therein te ermit of the spec-
cftive frecoanvering teto aerin dere a sitaboe rcv-
shaped po rin adad t atachdate& rae-coven sad a
frntohook-shapedstportion adapted ta engag either aith e noiesbin

th frae arn o pigfor within the ereletctiape por tions ajcn
efyei sto he, substa iially as e for th urpos set a for
No.tbesrutrs 26he0 Vi bingtowt Ee tealai oprats.

tubular bars Appa oesfreil t.erie eit) h acrn
ox.hefandeAnderson, (hrassig ereindrb of asacT Rihrsn)b Toto
Cin sd-astie An eeletrone, lac comiatone oit an rarmaltur

sapaed potioate t eatrcesdr tord the core afd ta
efro-ae rionh sae te enges lacotact with a contacti
thecfe. hs ogcrcutcet with the maltoapdprin ciri andjcn
*uelttingk outaty the cinui thrug the lecroagnet asdfor th

pupoe ified 3n. An electra-magnet, in comination with an mtr
s lcdta hnteamature is drawn twards the coreath etomge itfa the
saetiomet oeaiit tug the wiretie oes, n contact ee acndc
thence o the maoin circuit thoenit a hd cmin difruit rn-
siaue iut hrg the uretome as and for the proese
cifie eiid n.A lcr-agei oLnto iha

Caraues Sedeng Wiam aduT.b Barardo Bame, d U Sh h and

marest Thew ombin tian cot a theelegrph une composedtin
parte ofie mulpes ar circits thofg cur regrds arang tatpee lsaid
areceoteemi circuits sushnills penied nd h coinatdiofrnt wth-
sane elegrap ekn carrent, grdas angd inrth branch opmu-

Not. a631 t elegraph y (nTaén rnc rmlpie.rcis) acr

Cheelde Wreit m y se arator, Batimoasdrbed. U S. Tne

Cli-.Tecombination, with a telgraph linehvn rnho mpe icr
cuirt fmlil ricis, and current graduators arranged thren afaniduodcrrn
citlrcuit connedteeoen of inductgraao riumse cing bas oerau-
tipeorcsirutssubstantially as descibed. 5th. The cmbination ototeerp
ciitsa teegah l having branch or multiple arc circuits, cndtair-
retiv rlatos to aea othere, of nindced rrent cirut con-
nectod ta sai partionsor ranchs wherebyathestwo ues form a
susatal sdsrbd t.Tecombination, with a telegraph lnaigrnho utpeaccr
curtan urent rraduators said rand ora ici, of an induced car-n
recircuit cannected tab ens of idchorim arctn icis by mans
ofsprtors, snbstantially as de scnibed. 7th. The combination eerp
cicitsa eegah ne inpoe n ato branch or multiple arc cir-ut onann

uicfuretgraduators, an otinrranhedsac of said ranchd cnirdcuis

oltho saigauator crcuitn f or morue enaereistumnes,
substantially as described. 8th. The combination, with a telegraph
uine composed in part cf branch or multiple arc circuits, and having
etospr arent graduators in each branch r icis of an induced cur-
tont circuits connected tonee of thed branch u r circuits bween h
gradupaators substantially as described t.Tecmiain

'Oui"8'((Touss entetgauor brnodin pho m i.) cicuts
tey Wais. u.auaoS. 22nitn acf 1887 5r mesprt essa
Clc.-stantil a tciber. stucur foTnshe combinatian. with grp
itae lpoes of caso han ther repeti en icnts anad taform

pr ad awer shouatilderas adsrbeved tnus uutuiya
aNdorteprsesefoh. 2n,302 u tber structure for Mines,

the cmbinat. In a withe sute or maingesa the irn extm

Mtes, ai caps having their respective ends cut away ta forin urper

and lower shoulders and bevelled tangues, the latter haviug their
ends snitably recessed ta fit said gudgeons, substantially as and for
the purpotse set forth. 3rd. Ia a tumber structure for mines, the
cambinatian, with round legs having circulsr gudgeons at their ex-
tremities, of caps cut away at their respective ends ta feram upper
and lower shoulders and bevelled tangues. the latter havint concaved
recesses in their ends ta fit said gudgeons, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth. 4th. la a timber structure for mines, the
combination, with legs having their extremities cnt away ta ferma
shoalders of caps having their respective ends eut away ta fea
upper anc

1 
lower shoulders and bevelled tangues, sabstantially as

and farthe prpose set forth.

No. 20,303. Reversing Mechanism for Steam
Engines. (Mécanisme de Relevage pour
Machines à lvapeur.)

John Carter, Medora <assignee of Larn C. Forwood, Shipman, Ill.,
U.S.. 23rd March, 1887; à years.

Claim. -lst. The tubular hub B, having diametrically opposite
siots parallel with its axis, and collars E, Els p rovided with parallel
guiding edges, in combination with the eccentnie F botween the col-
lars andgauided by the said edges, the wedgeu G, G, oppositely an-
ranged with respect to each other, and warking in the siots in the
hb agaînst the inner edges of the eccentric, and the sliding callan
A ta which the wedges are joined, substantiaiiy a set forth. '2nd.
The combination, with the shaft A and the tubular hab B secured
thereon ta revolve therewith, and having the diametrically opposite
siots parallel with the axis, and the collars E, Ex having panallel
guiding edges b, of the eccentric F formed in two parts a ai, secured
together between the collars B, El, and with an apenint havung par-
allel sides sliding on the guides b, b, the oppositely-arranged wedges
G, G, working in the slets in the hub against the muner edges of the
eccentric opposite those engagint the edges b and having stems C, c,
and a collar H. substantially as set forth.

No. 26.304. Nut Lock. (Arrdte-Ecrou.).
Franklin P. Beisel and Jacob Barer, Pattstown, Penn., U. S.,* 23rd

Match, 1887; 5years.
Claim.-lot. As an improvednut-lacking device, an annular aboli

E, having lauges E3 at its inner interian surface, and in its outor end
an aperture E2, confarmlag with and adapted ta receive the nut C3
of the boit C, in combination with a body washer D, with collar Di,
recesses D4 and keepen hooks D5, adapted by perforation D3 ta slip
aven said boit, and a spring F. aIl arnangod -and adaptod ta ho ope-
rated together, substantially as shown, described, and for the pur-
pose specified. 2nd. In combination with a nut-locking devico, con-
sisting of a perforated body washer D, with passages D4 and keepor
hooks Di formod upon or within the saine, and an annular sheli E
having a nut aperture E2 and lugs E3, adapted ta move within tho
passages D4, and lock beneath the keepers 1)5 as described. an euter
open case, its innen end perfarated for the boit C, said case adaptsd
ta receive the collar Di of the washer D, and ta conceal and protect
the sprint F andcontacting parts of washer and sheil, la the manner
shown and for the purpase set forth.

No. 26,305. Dinner Pail for Workmen.
<Potager dl'Ouvrier.)

John Robinson, Ceai Valley, W.V., U.S.,* 23,rd March, 1887 : 5 years.
Claim.-I et. Ia a dinnen-pail, the combination cf the lowon section

and the uppen sections hinged tagether above the lawer section, and
adapted ta close aver the saine and the heatint tube extending
through the lowen section and between~ theupper sections. subutan-
tially as described. 2nd. The cambînation, in a dunner-pail, of the
lower section, the upper sectians hinged togethor on the upper sido
of the lower section and adapted ta close aven the saine, a rod pro-
jecting froin one side of the lowen section and on which the upper
sections are hinged, a rad on the opposite side of the lower section,
and the bail cannected ta the said rodi, substantially as descnibod.
3rd. Ia a dinner-pail, the combination of the lower section, the
hinged sections above said laver section and adaip ted to close over
the saine, the heating tube extendinç above the laver section, and
the doote for the muner aides of the hingod sections, and having re-
couses ta receive the heating-tube when the hingod sections are
ciosed, substantially as descrîbod. 4th. In a dinnor-pail, the coin-
bination of the lover section with the hinged sections abavo the
sanie, and separate docte an the innen sides of the hinged sections,
substantially as described. 5th. La a dinner-pail, the combination

of the lover section with the uppen sections having fiantes on their
lover aides ta catch on the inner side of tle lover section, as set
forth.
No. 26,306. Pen Holder. <Porte-Plume.)
Samuel S. Rogers. Leviston, I.T.. U.S., 23rd Match, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-let. In a pen holdor, the combination, with a central
spindie, of surrounding tubes, one having an end or projection rest-
ing against the undor side of the outer portian cf the peu. and the
other tubes adapted to receive between thein the inuer end cf the

eon, snbstantualiy as and for the purp6se set forth. 2nd. The coin-
binatian with the pen-holder, cf the opindie havinç an arn fonmed
te exten1 about parallel with said spind le, uubstantially as and for

thepurosesetforh. rd.Thecominaian wih te en-holden
havut anctced ubeanda sindl haint n a bet upon or
parlle wth tuifcf hefinerrecive o clspproidd with a
cusionon neend a ubuarporionanda ocp th vieof vhich
lattr l exendd ita n am povied itha crve upandly ex-
tened orton sustatialyas nd or hepurosespeifed. 4th.
Thccominaion vih te en-oldn hvun a otaedtube, and

th ainl hvi.an a etuo rprie lat itef. cf the
finger clasp or receiver, provided with a cashion at one end, a tuba-
Ian portion, a laop and an ari havint curved n vardly-proJectiug
portions provided with cushion at ane end. 5th. In a pon-holder, the
combination cf a central spindle. the tube D adapted ta side thereon
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aonprovided with the end A. the collar E, the tube G forming the
futain g2 and havuîg the amall hole g2 therein, and the rubber tube

M for holding the pent substautially a described and shown and for
the purpose set forth. 6th. In a pen-holder, the oombination of the
tube D adapted to sudebad forth upon a central apindie, and
provided with the endf, the tube G forming the fountain g and hav-
ing the small hole g2 therein, the rubber tube H for holding the pen
and the lever 1, the end i of which forme a short plunger, substan-
tlally as shown and described. 7th. In a pen-holder, the combination
of the device, subatantially a described, for the connection of the
pen-holder to the finger, the pen-holder having a sliding or extensible
connection with saifd device, whereby the holder and fiuger are ad-
apte to have the required relative movemeuts in the operation of
wriig, substantially as set forth. 8th. ln a pen-holder, the coin-
hination of a central spindle having sain ens. ,au lpn
Portions kl, ki, the tube D adalpted to side back and forth upon the
said central apindie, and provided with the end of the collar E, the
tube G, forming the fountain g, and haviug the sinaîl hole g

2 
there-

in, and the rubber tub e H for holding the peu, substantially a showu
ad deacribed. 9th. Iu a pen-holder, the combination of a central
spindie, the tube Dhaviug notches aud adapted to alide back and
forth upon the said central spindle, the said tube D provided with
the end fand the finger-clasp, the tube G forming the fountalu g and
having the amail hnle g,2 therein, and the rubber tube H for holding
the peu, substautially as shown and described.

No. 26,307. Button. (Bouton.)
Augustine J. Wilson, New York, N. Y., U. S., 2Srd March, 1887 ; 5

Yeats.
Claim.-îst. The button herein desoribed, baviug a flatteued post

A, whlch is of greateat width, of the head, and tapered lu withiu lu
a direction away f rom the head, aud also having an arm C extend-
iug f rom the uarroir end of the post lu a direction transverse to the

ýlieof the pont, substantially as hereiu set forth. 2ud. A button,
aig at one sud of the post a head or shoe, and at the other end au

arm orhloru exteudiug trausversely to the post, and joined by a
globular salargemeut a to the post, substautially as herelu de-
acribed.
No. 26,308. Machine for Cleaning Intest-

ines. (Machine à Blanchir lus Boyaux.)
James Cunning, Indianapolis, Ind., U.S., 23rd March, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. lu a machine for cleauing intestines, the combina-
tion, with a scraper and a support for holding the intestines lu con-
tact with the scraper, of a pipe for couducting water into ther inte-
rior of the scraper cylinder, substantially as set forth. 2nd. Iu a
machine for oleaninq intestines, the combiuation, with a rotary
cylinder provided witil scrapers on its periphery, and table for hold-
ing the intestine lu contact with the scraper, of a water-pipe exteud-
lun through the end of the cylluder, to throw water from within the
cylinder onto the scrapers f or the purpose substantially as set forth.
3rd. The combination, with the rotary cylinder provided with ad-
'ustable scrapers on its periphery, of an adjustable table for holding
the intestine lu engagement with the scrapers, mubstautially as set
forth. 4th . lu a machlue for cleaning intestines, the combination,
wlth a rotary drum or oylinder, of a series of yielding scrapers se-
cured to its periphery, substantiall' se set forth. Sth. In a ma-
chine for cleanlug intestines, a yieldiug scraper secured to a stiffen-

igplate, or between stiffeuing plates, substantially as set forth.
fh.I n a machine for eleauing intestines, the combination, with a

rotary drum or cylinder, provided with a serls of longitudinal ribs
or Siauges on its periphery, of a series of flexible scrapers secnred to
the nibe or Siauges, substantially as set forth. 7th. The combination,
with the rotary soraper and the table for supporting the intestine in
engagement therewith, of a water pipe for discharglug water ente
the exterior of the seraper-ylinder, snd the two rolliers for graspiug
the intestine and drawing it beneath the scraper and suitable driving
gear, substantially a set forth. 8th. lu an intestine scraping ma-
chine, the combination, with a scraping cyliuder, of a pair of grip-
pn rors, and means for imparting motion f rom said cylinder te
th aýrouone1s, one of the rollers being providsd with a safety devico for
stoppiug the motion theneof, when a great resistance 15 offered to the
rotation of the rollens, a set forth. 9th. The combination, with the
fP4nipg rollers and the smooth roller bi. of an automatically ad3ust-
îng friction whsel te transmit motion from the gnipping rollers to
the roll e bî, a dsscribed. 1Oth. The grîpping rollers I and Ii, the
shaft of one of whioh la provlded with a esfety device for stoppin
the rollers when extraordinarily great resistance la offered to their
movement, and the other being movabls and held against its fellow
with a yleldlng pressure te give and allow sinall resistances to pass
betwsen thein, as set forth.

No. 26,309. J3attery Zinc, and Process of
Manufacturing the Same. (Zinc
de Batterie et ProcEd< pour le Fabriquer.)

John Beattie, Jr., Westport, Mass., U.8., 23rd Match, 1887; 5 years.
Clairn-lst. The proceas of making amalgamated zinc for galvanie

batteries, which consista lu molting a quantity of zinc, and adding
thereto an amalgain of any metal except zinc, substautially as de-
scribed. 2nd. The process of making amalgamated zincs for galvanie
batteries, which consiste lu uuiting mercury and any metal, excont
zinc, by boat, adding arsenic aupd carbonate, of sodium, allowing the
Mass te cool, and aftewad dissolving it lu molten zinc, whereby
an amalgamn la firet formsd and afterwards au amalgam combined
with the zinc, aubstantially a set forth. 3rd. An eloctrode for gal-
vanie batteries, consisting of the combination, substantially as de-
scribed, of zinc, and an amalgam of any metal, except zinc.

No. 20.310. Animal Trap. (Ratire.)
Alphonso Becker, Watsrford, Penn., U. S.. 2Srd March, 1887; 5

Yeats.
Olaim.-lot. Iu a trap, the comibination of the base having an edoe-

like rib, and provided alongaide of and below said nib with a boarinfor the bail, t he spriug actuated bail movable alongside of aaid ribJ
and to and againat the bearing and trip mechanism, substautially as
set forth. 2nd. Iu a trap, the combination, with a base having studa
projectod inwardly toward each other, of the arch-like bail the suds
of which are coilcd on the said stud, and have an outward tension,
ail being arranged, substantially as described, whereby the said bail
will be self-retainiug on its supporting studa. substantially as set
forth. 3rd. The combination, with the base haviug a cross-bar and
trip mobauism, of the standard formed of wire, havin g its arma beut
around the cross-bar, and having the extremities or ends of said arme
bent and extended laterally along tbe cross-bar, substantially a set
forth. 4th. The împroved trap, substantîally as herein described,
cousisting of the base having an edgo-like rib, and provided with a
cross-bar, and with extensions lu near of sncb cross-bar, having late-
nal studs, the bail having its ends wound on said studa, the standard
formed of wire and having its arma beut around the cross-bar and
their extremities extonded laterally, the trigger pivoted te the cross-
bar and the trip-lever pivoted to t he standard, substantially as set
forth.

No. 26.311. Process fer Hardening and Pre-
servingf Plaster of Paris Casts
and Mfonlds. (Procédée Pour Durcir et
Conserver les Pièces Moultes et les Moules en
Plâtre.)

Emima T. L, Clark, London, Eng., 24th Match, 1887 ; 5 Years.
Claim.-let. The method of hardening, strenthening and preser-

ving plasten of Paris caste, and moulda by treatîng them with borax,
iu solution. substantially as described. 2nd.. The treatmsnt of Plaster
of paria cas, or moulds, after immersion lu solution of borax with
white or panaffin wax, substantially as described. 3rd. Also the use
of ordinary aoft soap for.the purpose of polishiug and cleaning the
surface of plaster of Paris casta, or moulds. which have been tnsated
with solution of borax and white or paraffin wax, substautially as
described.

No. 26,312. Chart for Dratting Garments.
(Patron pour Tracer les Vetements.)

Elizabeth Gartland, Philadoîphia, Penn., U. S., 24th March, 1887; 5
yoans.

Claim.-lot. The systein herein described, of makiug a chart for
patterns of garmeuts consistiug lu plotting thereon by means of a
circlo, whose circumerence le the proper arin-measquremeut of the
garaient to be pattorned, and a waist lins distant from said circle,
the proper under-arin measurement slanting diametens of said circîs
dnawn at angles, substantially as described,and other linos connected
with said cinclo waint-line and slaniing diametena, ail of the various
body measuroments, as set forth. 2nd. An improvod chart for mak-
ing patterus of garmeuts, consisting of a chant, having thereon as
the hasis for drawing the outîlues a cincle whoso circuinfenence le
the proper arin-measure of the garaient to bo patterned, and a waist
lins distant froin the circle, the proper under-anin measurement and
a series of slantig diameters, a described and linos of thé lengths
of the varions bod measurements, ail suhstantially as describod.
3rd. A chart for draf ting the outlinss of patterns, having thereon a
cincle with slanting diameters, substantially as dsscribed and shown
and linos tangential to said circuit, and other hunes parallel to saiJ
taugoutial linos, said circle haviug a circnmference equal te ths
proper arm measurement of the garment to be patterned, ail sub-
stantially a and for the purposs sot forth.

No. 26.313. Process of Producing Shades,
Tints, Characters, Designs, etc.,
upon Surfaces. (Procédé pour Pro.
duire des Ombres, Teintes, Figures, Dessins,
etc.)

Caryl Coleman, New York, N.Y., U.S., 24th Match, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The procosa of producinq shades, tinta, charactens,

dosigus, etc., lu color upon surfaces, which consiste lu heating the
substance to be treated, and thon while it remians lu the lbsated con-
dition applying colora to the surface until the desired degres of
penetration la attained, substantially a descnlbed. 2üd. The proceas
of producinq shades. tinte characters, desiguis, etc., lu colon upon
surfaces, whîch consista lu heating the substance to be troated, and
thon whîle it romains lu the heatod condition applyiug bot colore to
the surface until the desired degres of penetration le attained, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. The process of produciug characters,
desigu, etc., lu colon upon surfaces, which conssitss in, firet, tnacing
the outlue of the nepresontation upon the surface of the substance
tneated, thon subjected said substance to the action of beat, and thon
while it romains in the heated condition applyiug the fillIing-in colore
te the surface until the desired degres of penetration lu attaiued,
aubstautiaily a dsscribed. 4th. The procesa of finishing on rs-touch-
iug, shados, tinta, charactore. desigus, etc., in color upon surfaces
sither before or ater polishiug, which consista lu reheatinIr the
substance treated and ap lying the finishing colore te the oniçinal
representation until the deired alteration la effected, substantîally
a described.

No. 26,3 14. Screen,, Door or Window Pranme
(Insect Screen.) (Châssis d'écran, de
Porte et de FenEtre) (Moustiquaire.)

John W. Boughton, Philadeuphia, Penn., US., 24th Match, 1887;
Yeats5.

Claim.-lst. A kuockdown door or frane, havinq rails formed with
tenons and kerfe extending into the rails frein the inuer terminations
of the tenons, thereby fonming ton e& substantially as and for th.
purpose set forth. 2ud. Iu a knoklown door or f rame, rails having
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tenons H and kerfa J forming tonguea K. in combinatien with the
aide stile having mortises therein. &il substantially as described. 3rd.
In a knockdown door or frame, two or more rails, ea.ch having on
one end thereof the tenon G and on the other end the tenon H and
lierfs J forming the tongues K, in combinatien with stiles E, F. said
utiles havirig extended vertical niortises. ail as described, whereby
the Paid franie me y be readily adjuuted botb in width and height, as
deRcribed. 4th. The combination, with the door soreen or frame of
the blocks L, sub8tantially au deucribed.

.No. 26,315. Car Wheei. (Roue de Char.)
Richard N. Allen, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., 24th Maroh, 1887; 15 years.

Cloaim-iut. A car-wheel center or body cast in a single piece, and
provided with continuons or unbroken aides joined by cross webs nr
riha extending from the rim to the hb. and dividing the Interior
into a seriez of radial chambers, snbstantially as and for the purpose
described. 2nd. A car-wheel compoued of a body or central part cast
in a uingle piece and a tire. the body being provîded with continuous
or unbroken aides joined hy crosu webs or ribs extending froin the
rim to the hubs, and dividing the interior iute a serieu ôf radial
chambers. each having apertures extending through the rimi and the
tire being fitted upon the rim of the body to cover its apertures and
forni a continuouu metal tread. subitantially a set forth. 3rd. The
herein described metbod of casting car-wheel bodies or ceuters hav-
ing continuons or unbroken aides, joiued by cross webu or riGs ex-
tending from the rim te the hub and dividiug the interior into a
series of radial chambers, which consista in arrangingnthcsig
nxolds cores corresponding witb the radial chambers ofthe body, and
holding snob cores in pouition during the casting by means of radial
projections or core-prints, uupported at one end of the core in the
aile @a ce and at the other end beyoud the rim space of tbie mold,
whereby the body il, caut in one piece and the apertures for the re-
moval of the cores f romi the caat body are provided tbrough the rim
aud the hub and the aides of the body are made continuons or un-
broken.
No. 26.316. Tricycle. (Tricicle.)
Charles C. Anderson, Morgan. La., U.S., 24th March, 1887; 5 years.

Clain.-Ist. Iu a tricycle or similar vehicle, conatructed with aide
bers B baving cross ber b, sud a main crank ahaft a journaled in ssid
aide hars, in combination with the grooved wheels F keyed to a
treadied crauk shaft Ejournaled in the brace bars C, adaptcd to
operate the crauk g of the main shaft a by the pvoted ulidiug blocks

f and pitman H. substantially as showu and described and for the
purpose herein set forth. 2nd. Iu a tricycle, the combination, with
the trame thereof consistin g of aide bars B and cross piece b, of a
guide bar L having two U ab aped anus m. mi ada pted te straddle the
guide wheel Ai. aud form a bearing for its aile. the said guide bar L
pivoted to the intersecting aide bars B by the Pivot pin o upon the
arm i, and adapted to slide upon a guide rod D connected with the
uaid freme by mean of the eye r formed in its end, substantially as
shown and described and for the purpose herein set f orth.

No. 26,317. Foot Rest. (Tabouret.)
Albert H. Ordway, Melrose, Ma.su., U.S., 24th March, 1887 ; 5 yearu.

Claim.-lât. The herein described foot rest consistiug of the top a,
and a pair of legs or supports, esch compoued of two beut woodpieces
b. b, secured together and to the top a. and the bont Wood base c
secured to the lower portion of the parts b. 5, ai and for the pur pose
set forth. 2nd. The top a and the legs coinposed of the three bent
Wood pieces b. b. c, combiued with the braces B. C secured respec-
tively to the upright b, b, sud base parts c, c, as and f'or the purpose
set forth. 3rd. A foot rest having legs or supports. each compoused
of tbe three hieut Wood piees b, b, c. combiued with the braces B, C
aeemed respectively te the parts b. b aud c, c. and having secured te
thein the pedals or iower resta d, d, as and for the purpose set forth
sud deacribed.

No. 26,31v. Moid for Casting. (Moule de Fonderie)
Alexander B. Outerbridge, .Jr., Philadelphia, Penn., U.S.. 24th-March,

1887; 5 yeare.
Cliim.-lot. A mold or the face of a mold. censisting wholly or

psrtly et refractorily carbonized material, retainiug the shape and
eutlines or the design of the original object. substantiatiy as describ-
ed. 2nd. The procesu of formning a refractory material for a mold or
the face of a rnold, censisting in first slowl y heating the ob*ecta
packed in a suitable receptacle, w hereby the distillation of the
volatile elements is effected, and second in heating te a hich teni-
perature the receptacle sud incloued carbonized object, substantially
as deucnibed whereby a non-combustible matenial is obtained as
utated.

No. 26,319. Machine for Making Tongue
and Groove Fluoring. (Machine à
bouveter.)

Greenleaf Johnson, j r., Baltimore, Maryland, U.S.,24th March, 1887;
5 yearu.

Claim.-lut. In a machine for making tongue and groove fiooring,
the combination. with the frame thereof. suitable feed relis te carry
theplank te be operated on iongitndinally of the sad frame. rotary
shaf ta carrying surface dressing cutters, rotary shaftu with cutters
adepted te groove the planks longitudinally thereof arranged above
sud below the said plank, rotary shafta carrying circular saws ar-
ranged te rip the plank at the ohaaneîs inte boards, grasping devices
to engage with the boards sud separate thera laterally sud parallelly,
vertical rotary shafts Provided with cutters arranged te. grove the
edges of the aeparated boards. which are net funiuhed with tonçues,
ail the uaid elemeuts being located in consecutive order as described,
sud meanu te effect their joint operation, substautially as upecified.
2nd. Iu a machine for making tongue sud greove flooring. t he coin-
bination, with the frame thereof sud suitable f ced rels te carry the

plank to be operated on lougitudinslly of the aaid frame, rot.ary
shafta carrying surface dressing cutters, rotary shafts witb cutters
adapted te groove the plank longitndinally thereof arranged above
sud below the said pln, rotary ahafts carîying circuiar saws ar-
raunged te rip the plauk at the channels into boards, graiping de-

vie e g with the boards and separate thein lateraily and
parallelly vetical rotary shafts provided with cutters arranged te
groove the edges of the aeparated boards which are net furnîshed
with tongues. vertical revoluble shafts lltted with cutters againat
which the said boards are forced by means of rels te bevet the
edgea of the boards and round the tongues, ail the ssid elemeuts
being located in censecutive order as described, sud means te effect
their joint operatieu. subutantially s specîfied. 3rd. Iu s machine
for makiug tougue sud groove fiooring, the combination, withi the
frame thereof. sud suitable feed rels te carry the piauk te be oper-
sted on longitudinally of the aaid (rame, circulars uaws te rip the
aaid plauk into boards, sud devices te receive sud laterally sud par-
alieiiy separate the beards, which cousist substautially of a series
of diegonal bars pivoted together sud attached te s statieuary part
of the machine, grasping devices situated at the intersection of the
pivoted diagonal bars te engage with the boards, guides for the
grasping fiugers sud meaus te effect the extension sud contraction
of the diagonal pivoted bars. snbstantially as apecified. 4th. Iu a
machine for niak ing ton gue sud groove fleoring devices for lateraiiy
separatina boards cnt frein a plank te admit of their being groeved
at the edges. which consist of a series of diagonal bars pivoted te-
gether sud attached te a statienary part of the machine te which
the boards are delivered, grasping devices situated at the intersection
of the pivotsd diagonal bars te engage with the boards, guides for
the engagi ug fi anssd meaus te effect the extension sud con-
traction of the ssîd pivoted bers ail combined. substantially as spe-
cified. 5th. Iu a machine for uisking tonqg e sud groove flooring
devicea for laterally separatiug boards ou t fromt a plan k te admit et
their being g reoved at the edge, which consiats in the combinstion
of diagonal bars pivoted together sud attached te a ststionary part of
the machine te which the boards are delivered, graspiug devices
aitnated at the intersection of the pivoted diagoual bars te engage
with the boards, guides for the grssping devices, a revolubie crauk
disk haviug a crauk pin, snd-a rod which connecta the said pin with
the said pivoted diagonal bars, whereby the saine are aiternateiy
distend sud coutracted. substantially as sud for tbe pur pose speci-
fied. 6th. Iu a machine for making tongue sud greeve fi ooring, de-
vices fer laterally separatin g boards cut fromn a p lank te admit of
their being grooved at the edge, which consisas of the combinatien
of diagonal bars pivoted together sud atttsched te a stationsry part
of the machine te which boards are delivered, grasping devices situ-
sted at the intersection of the pivoted diagonal bars te engage with
the boards, guides for the grasping devices, means te effeot the siter-
nate extension sud contraction of the said pivoted diagonal bars
sud a rolIer situated near the said diaçonai bars sud transversely e?
the psth of the moving boards with suitabie mechanisin te aiternate-
ly rajs sud loer the saine te reicase sud hoid the -boards sud te
co-act with the distensible diagonal piveted bars, anbstantisiiy as sud
for the purpose specified. 7th. A~ meaus te effeet the relation of the
shaft M for the purpose described from the boards while the saine
are meviug longitudinslly of the machine, the centinuously rota-
ting ahaft C having the geai' n2, loose grear wheel n on the ahaft M in
engairement with the eue nii. the ciutch ni fastened te the gear n, the
aiiding clutch mi on the shaft M. a relIer suspended over the path of
the boards sud slightly below their upper surface, sud suitable levers
sud roda te conneot the said relier with the ciutch m', whereby in
the elevation cf the said relI er the clntch. mi is forced te engage with
the eue mi, ail conibined subscautisily as apecified. 8th. As means
te force sud hold the clutches mi sud Mi in full engagement after
the eue mit has been brought in contact with the other Mi throngh
the agency of the relier L sud its connections, the combination,
with the shaf t M sud ciutch ai

t
, of the eaux R keyed te the said shaft;

sud lu engagement with the coilar sud its mechanisux, whereby the
cluteh mi is moved toward the eue Mt, substsntially s specifxed.

No. 26,320. Repeating Fire-Arni.
(Arme àfeu à rtpdt ition.)

Frank Res, South Orange, N.J., U.S., 26th March, 1887; 5 years.
Claim-ut. The combination. with the magazine for cartridees

sud a carrier for ceuveying the cartridges f rom the magazine te tbe
barrel in s fIre-arm, of a spring barrel capsble of being wound up.
sud a chain hallt (romn suc h barrel sud gearing acted upon by the
chain te revolve the carrier progreaaively, substautially as set forth.
2nd. The coinhination. with the barraI sud magazine in s tire-srm,
of a carrier te couvey the cartridges freni the magazine te the bar-
rel, a spring barrel capable of beiug wonnd up, chain wheelu sud a
ch ain (romn sncb barrel sud gearing for revolving the carrier, a recîp-
rocatiug breech boit fer conveyiug the cartridge (rom the carrier te
the barrel, s crank sud conueeating rod receiviug motion (rom the
spriug barrel chain, sud wheels for giving a backwsrd sud forward
motion te the reciprocatîng breech boit. substantisllv as upecified.
3rd. The combination, with the barrel sud reciprecsting brsech boit
sud its actuatiug mechainisni, of a revolving carrier fer bringingý the
cartrudgs up te the breech of the barrel. sud hsving twe epeuiugs
for the cartridae and longitudinal siots, for the counectien between
the reciocating breech boit sud its actustinu mnechauium, sud s
shaf t sud geariug fer revolving the carrier, snbstautially as specified.
4th. The cembination, w ith thse barrel sud magazine, of a spriug
barrel capable of beingrwo)und np. chain wheela, a chain, a revolving
cartridge carrier, s shsft for the saine, a pinion upen the said uhaft,
sectional geariug acted upon by the chaýin for turning the pinien sud
the sltops for holding the pinien sud carrier, substantially as st
forth. àth. The combinstion. lu a magazine fire-arni, of s revolving
carrier at the rear of the bresch for conveyiug the cartridge frein
the magazine te the breech, s reciprocatiug breechi boit, s sprng
barre] chain, sud chain wheels. sud sectional gearing fer rotatiug
the carrier sud i ta shaft. sud a tumbler crank pin sud oonuectiug
rud for îneving the reciprocstiug breech boit sud forcing the car-
tnidge (romn the carrier into the barrel, substantialiy as set forth.
6th. The cembinatien, with the barreI sud magazine, of s revelviug
carrier te convey the cartridges frein the magazine te the barrel, a
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reciprocating breech boit, toggle links at the rear end of sncb breech
boit, a spring capable of being wound up, a chain and chain wheels,
a ahaft and gearing acted npon by sucb chain to rotate the carrier,
a Cam revolved with the the gearing to act upon the toggle links and
move them beyond the centre, a spring to give the return motion to
the toggles, a crank pin and connecting rod to reciprocate tbe breech
boit, substantially as set forth. 7th. The combination. with the maga-
zine for the cartridges the barrel the carrier behind and upon. an
axis parallel with the UirreI, and'gearing for revolving the carrier,
of a s pring barrel adapted te being wound up,achain connecting the
barrai, and tbe carrier cperating mechanism and chain wheels, a
hinged lever and bearings for the shaf t of the spring barreai, vo
upon the framne of the butt, and a screw for tightening th c i
substantially as set forth. 8th. The combination, with the magazine
and barrel in a lire-arm, of a carrier for conveying the cartridges
from the magazine te the barrai, and gearing for revolving the same.
of a pring barrai in the stock of the gun, a chain, chain wheels and
a guide pulley for directing the chain in its passage through the
stock cf the gun, subatantially as set forth. 9th. The combination,
in a fire-arm, with the magazine for cartridges, tbe harrel and a re-
volving carrier to transfer the cartridges fromn the magazine te the
breech, of a spring capable of being wound up, chain wheels and
Chain f rom the saine, andsectionai gearing for revolving the carrier,
a tumbler revolved by the chain, a trigger and sear for arresting the
motion of the tumbler, a breecb-bolt for moving the cartridge into
the barrai, a firing pin, a spring and a sear for holding the firîng pin,
substantially as specified, whereby tbe sear of the trigger discharges
the firing pin hefore allowine the tumbler to revolve, suhatantially
as set forth. loth. Tbe combînation, in a fire-arm, with the revolving
tumbler K for operating the look mechanism of the gun, of the trig-
ger Fi, the trigger sear S, latch SI, hook .P., the aprings for the re-
sp9ective parts, and the apringr barrel capable of being wound up, and
t he chain and chain wheels for giving motion to the tumbler, sub-
etantiaily as specified. Ilth, The combination, in a fire-arm, wîth
the spring barrel capable of being wound up, and the chain and chain
wheels, of the tumbler K for cperating the lock mechanism of the
gun having a notch H. the trigger Fi and the sear S, the firing pin
and its sear and the arm n3 u pon the sear, and the hookf3 upon the
trigger, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 12th. In
combination with tbe trigger Fi and its sear S, of the firing pin a,
sear n2 for the firing pin, the arm 743 connected with the sear n2,
joint 27, sear s pring and arm t4, for holding the sear nl2 and the car-
tridge carrier 0 and its axle, and sectional gearing for revolving the
slame, wherehy the sear nl2 and firing pin are locked and held white
the trigger and sear are being moved for aliowing the cartridge car-
rier to be revolved, suhstantiallyas set forth. l3th. The finger piece t3,
vertic&Il shaft t2 supported in the housing, and safety look t upon the
shaft t2 te look the parts, in combination with the revolving tumbler
K, the trigger and trigger sear between the tumbier and the safety
lock, the s pring harrot capable of hein g wound up, and the chain
wheeds an d chain for revolving the tumbh er K. suhstantially as set
forth. l4tb. The combination, with the fire-arm barraI, the magazine
for cartridges, and the revolving carrier behind the barraI, for con-
veying the cartridges successively f rom the magazine to the barreI,
of the stationary look frame 12 for su pporting the cperating me-
chaniam of thepun, having a filling and ejecting chambe M in line
with the magazine, a swing ing door to the saine an ejector within
the chamber. and the cran k arm 30 upon the axis of the swinging
door, spring 31, cam arm r and revolving cam i2, and cperating me-
chanisam for actuating the ejector. substantially as specified. lSth.
The combination, with the magazine barrai and revolving carrier
upon an axis in lice with the barrel, of the filling and ejecting
chamber in the lock frame and ie uine with the magazine, the gate q
at the front end of the ejecting chamber, the shaft qi and finger l,,
tbe shaft ri in line with the ah aft qi, the finger 14 and Cam arm r
upon the eame, and the revolving cam i2 for moving the arm r, chain
and actuatingr apring for moving the parts and swinging the gate at
the end of the filling and. ejecting chamber, suhstantiaily as set
forth. lfith. The combination, with the barre, and magazine in a
fire-arm cf a revolving carrier, an axis for the same paralltel with
the barrel, the atationary lock frame having a filiing and ejeciiiig
chamber in line with the magazine, a hinged door for said chamber,
and a spring for closing the same, a gaLe q at the front end cf the
ejecting chamber, a thumb-piece Q3 acted upon by the door cf the
ejecting chamber and moving the gate, and an ejector within the
chamber and mechanism, substantially as apciied. for giving
motion te the respective parts, as set forth. 17t. The cembinatien,
with the reciprocating breecb-bolt and the firing-pi, cf the sear n2
te hoid the firing-pin, the set back o pivcted withie nthe breech-boit
and having a camn end te act upon the firing-pin, the stationary pro-
jection 04 with which an inclined face on the set-back comrs into
contact as the breech-boit la drawn back and the spring acting
directly upon the aet-back te return iL te its normal position, suh-
atantiaily as set forth. 1Sth. The combination, with t he tumbler K
.and the lock mechanism of the fire-arm operated hy the tum-
bier and the sprint, cif a chain made cf short links introducedl be-
tween longer links, and the chain wbeels having prcjecting teeth
that paso ni~ between the pairs cf longer links and act against the
shorter links, aubatantiaily as apecified. 19th. The combinatien, in
a repeating fire-armu, cf a revolving tumbier and the parts actuated
by the samne, chain wheels and a chain, a helicai expansive spring,
a tube containing the same, a fuaee barrai and a chain extending
froni the sanie te the fciiower cf the helical spring, substantiaily as
set forth. 20th. The combination, with the atatienary look frame
bavingr the filiing an d ectingchamnber M. cf the hinged deer mn for
said ch amber, the axis 12 fo h ing cf the door, the crank-arm at
the end cf the sanie, and the spring 31 for ciosing said duor, substan-
tilly as set forth. 2ist. The door mn cf the ejecting chaniber hingad
at the top and having a finger piece M2, witb a inortise in the samne,
ln conibination with the spring latch m3, and the aide plate Es that
encloses the breech mechanismn and te which the apring is attached,
anbstantially as set forth. 22nd. The combination. with the revolv-
ing tumbier Krthe trigger Fi and trigger sear S, of the arm n3 upen
the end cf the firing-pin sear, the sear end n6 beiow the amni n3 anid
the latch n8, both hinged te the sear arm n3, the shaft t2 adj ë cent te
the sear end, linger piece t3 and biocking piece t4 upon snob ahaft t2,
aubatantially as set forth. 23rd. The combinatien, with the trigger
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FI and iLs hock. revolving tumbler K, reciprocating breach-bolt,
toggle arma M3 and L4, and pin i4, of the biocking piece ffi extending
out from the rear cf the trigger book, with ita end adjacent te the
teeth 7 upon the tumbler K, aubstantial y as and fer the purposea
set forth. 24th. The combination, wiLh L& magazine ehelcw the bar-
rel, the follower ci within the magazine, stop C2 for the aaid follower,
and ingzer- piece C3 outside the magazine, cf the gravity iatch cc, on-
nected Le the stop. substantialiy as and for the pur poses set forth.
25th. The combination. with the revolving carrier he hind tue hbtrrei,
and the magazine tube below the barrel, of the foilower ci within.the
magazin'e tube, the stop below the foliower, the finger-piece
ouLside the magazine for moving the stop and follcwer, and
the acrew C7 passing in froni outside the heusing for clamping the
follcwer. as and for the purposes set forth. 26th. The combination,
with the magazine tube, cf a removabla extension magazine tube
adapted Le set over the magazine tube, and an additionai spring
within the samne, and a fastening device for securing the extension
magazine in place, substantialiy as set forth.

No. 26,321. Paper-Weight. (Serre-papier.)

Fenton P. F. Muilina, Philadeiphia, Penn., U. S., 26th March, 1887;
5 yeara.

Claim.-A weight cemposed cf a metai block having a covering or
pellicle cenaisting cf two thickneases cf leather fastened thereto by
adhesive materiai, substantiaily as set forth.

No. 26,322. Pyrotechnie Display.-
(Art Pyrotechnique.)

Charles H. Thayer, Boston, Mass., U.S., 28th March, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Ie a pyrotechnie dispiay, the railrcad track A, oe or

more dumîny vessaIs, or ether portable objeets B, C, D, monnted on
the respective trucks b, c, d, and having interior hollow apaces, aa
described. adapted te ceetain the operatora by which the dummies
are propelledlalong the said track. and having means, as described,
for discharging fire-works freni the interiora cf said portable ob-
jecta, as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a pyrotechnie dia-
play,.the riroad track A, one or more dnmmy ve 4aela or other port-
able objecta B, C, D, mounted on their respective trucks b, c, d. and
having the interier hollow apaces, as descrihed, and cylindera or
imitation ordnance projecting from sucb interiors. comhined with
oe or more atatienary forts E. or other statîcnary objecta, as and for
the purpose set forth.

No. 26,323. Window Curtain Exhibitor.
( Montre àl Rideaux de Benêtres.)

William P. Yeoman, Waukegac, Ill., U. S., 26th March, 1887; 5
yaars.

Cleim. -lat. The combination cf two iron wheeis A, A, pierced
near thair parîpbery, oe with oblong holes, the othar with corre-
aponding round hoies. havieg acrew threads euL tharaîn, te receive
respectivaly an oblong pin in oe end cf a curtain-rolier, aîd a bol-
low screw Fig. 5, which receivea a journal in the other end cf a car-
taie relIer. the wheels beieg fixed on a woodan ahaft L. L, which re-
volves in the ayes cf hracketa H, H. scrawed te a board 1, 1. and
having a waqher P fastened over oe end cf said sha ft hy a acrew
P, driven into the shaft, substantially as and for the p urpose here-
inhefore set forth. 2nd. T-he Lwo iron whaels A. A, with correspond-
ing holea paraIlail with their axes cear their bordera, in cee, the hole
made oblong, ln the other round, and prepared for the reception cf
screws te allow respectively the insertion cf the rectangular pin cf a
curtain roiler and a hollow screw, Fig. 5, le which la placed the jour-
nal in the other end cf the curtain-roller, and je which said journal
revolve, said wheels beieg je combination and se lixed as te revolve
with a wooden shaft L, L, passing through their centres and through
the eyes cf hrackets H. H. oe end cf sad ahaft by a acrew P, drîven
into the ahaft, aubstactiaîiy as and for the purpose hereinhefore set
forth.

No. 26,324. Machinery for Séwing Books.
(Machine à Brocher les Livres.)

John R. Ragnolda, Hartford, Cocu., UJ.S., 26th March, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lat. The combination, in a bock aewing machine, of a

range cf semi-circular needles, aIl standing je the samne direction
and mcving aimultaneousiv te carry the thread.i throu w the signa-
tures, loopera te hcîd the threads as the needîes draw back and to,
present the jeeps te the samne neadias frcm which the threads were
drawn, after sncb needîes have passed through ,the naît signature,
therahy uniting the signatures by tha ranges cf întericoped threads,
substantiaîly as set forth. 2ud. The conibination, in a bock-sawing
machine, cf semnicircular needîes,shafta for holding aed osceiliating
such needies, leepers for taking lîepa troni the neadies as the pointa
emerge f romi the signatures, and preaenting theni te the saine needies
at the naît stitch, and loop tightanera and machaniani for moving
the saine and drawing Up the respective stitches, aubstantialiy as set
forth. Srd. The coinbination, with the loupersand looper shaft, cf
a aleeve with inclined sîcta, a cross-pin, a spring botween the aleeve
and the looper ahaft, and stops to limit th: end movement given te
the Io oer-sbaft, whereby the icoper-shaf t la turned aed the Icopera
swung by acontinuation cf the end movement given te the sîesve.
substantiaîly as set forth. 4th. The combination, with the semicir-
cular needies and the ahafta for the sanie, cf the loopers and the
notched plate 20, againat which the fold cf the signature resta white
the aewinq la performned, substantially ha set forth. Sth. The cern-
bination. in a hook-sewing machine, cf the semicircular needlesand
their shafta. the loopers and iooper-ahaft, the arma for holding the
signature white being aewed, the nctched plate 20 sagainat wbich the
signature is heid, and the bar fer pushing Lbe signature baok, aed
the loop-tigbteeers that pasa le between the sewed signature cnd the
signature that la preaented for sewic;. substantiaîly as set forth.
6tb, The conibination, witb the semi3ircular needies, grooved on
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their outer edges for the thread, of stationary guides through which
the needies paso, substantially as set forth. 7th. The semîciroular,
or nearly semicirotîlar needle, having a groove upon its periphery
extending from the shank to the *point, and an eye through the
needie, near the p oint and opening into the groove, substantially as
set forth. 8th. The combination, witb the arm upon which the
folded signatures lay in a book sewing machine, of a range of per-
forators orlances witbin such armn, and mechanism for projecting and
withdrawing such lances to perforate the signatures for t he passage
of the sewing needies, substantially as set forth. 9th. The arm e,
slotted vertically, the perforators received within sucb siots, the
connecting bar to which the perforators are attached, the plates 64
at the sides of the armn, the reciprocating bar having cam @lots, and
the uorews passing through the plates 64 and cam siots substantially
se set forth. 1Oth. The combination, with the armn e and plates, 64,
of the perforators passing through mortices in the arma, the conneet-
in g bars 66 to which the -perforators are attacbed, the reciprocating
bar 70 and the plates 72 for connectin g the bar 66 and reciproeating

bar 70, substantially as set sorth.

No. 26,325. Fastening for Dental Flask.
(&rre-Châss de Moulage Dentaire.)

Frank G. Hughes, Gait, Ont., 26th Match, 1887 ; 5 years.
(flaim.-lot. The oramp C, for fiolding the parts of a dantal flask

together, having the hooks di, shoulders c' and îlot!', in combina-
tion with the key E, substantially a and for the purposes shown and
described. 2nd. The combination, in a dental flask, of the lower
box A previded with the lugs ai and b', the upper box B having the
pins ci and holes b2, and the cover D having notches iji, lugs as and
dowels a2, with the crampe C having the hook di, shoulders et and
siet fit, and the keys E, substantially as and for the purposes set forth
and described.

No. 26,326. Hat Protector. (Bourrelet de Chapeau.)
Mary E. C. Hopkirk, Agency, Iowa, U.S., 26th March, 1887; 5 Years.

Claitm-lst. A hat-protector made with an imperforate body por-
tion formed from flexible water-proof fabric, and with draw-strings
ap lied around the crown of the protector upon ite muner face,
substantially herein set forth. 2nd. A hat-prOtector made with an
im perforate body portion formied froin flexible water-proof fabrie.
and with draw-strings applied around the crown of the protector and
withinot casings secured upon the inner face of the protector, euh-
tantially as and for the purposes herein set forth. Brd. A hat-pro-
tector made with an imperforate body formed from flexible water-~roof fabric and provided with marginal rings to receive a fastening

mwstring, substantially as herein set forth. 4th. A hat-protector
made with a body portion A f ormed from flexible water-proof fabrie
and provided wit draw-strings, as at C, arcund the crown and with
marginal rings, as at D, to receive a fastening draw-string, sub-
stantially as herein set forth. 5th. A bat-protector made with a
body portion A, having a series of rings E within its margin, and
with an extension piece G provided with rings H, 1 at opposite edgee,
a draw-string J unîti ng rinfgs B, H and a fastening draw-string, as
at F, passed through rings 1, ubstantially as herein set forth. 6th.
A hat-protector made with an imperforate body portion A formed
from. flexible water-proof fabrie an d provided with crown draw-
strings C and two series of marginal rings D, E and with an extension
pîeec G provided with rings H. I at opposite edges, a draw-string J
isniting rings E, H. and a fastening draw string, as at F. p assed
through the rings I, substantiallp as and for the purposes herein
set forth.

No. 26,327. Process for Treating Magnetic
Oxide of Iron Ores and Sands
for the Production, directly
therefrom, of Malleable or
Wrought Iron or Steel. (Procédé
de traitement de l'Oxride Magnétique des Mine-
rais et Sables de Fer pour en produire directe-

ment des Barres de Fer ou d'Acier Malléable
ou Forgeable.)

Doxter Reynolds, Albany, N.Y., U.S., 26th March, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The proceeso above described of obtaining malleable,

or wr-ougbt iron, or steel, .direct f rom maguetic oxide of iron rores
and @ands, in a single furnace, solely by the surface action of a car-
bonaceous vapor or gas hurned wlth suitably adjuse measures of
air, te produce the character and intenaity of flame desired and
without the use of charcoal, coal or coke, or any solid carbonaceous
tnaterial, and without the use of any fluse for removal of foreign
substances or reduction, except to the eligrbt extent they May not
bave heen previously mechanîcally removed conduoted in the man-
ner and with the manipulation and order o# manipulation isubetan-
tially as described.

No. 26,328. Apparatus for 1Legulating, Con-

trol"nor Measuri!ng the Sup-
ply0 Liquids for 'Water-
Closeots. (Appareil pour Régler, Contrôler
ét Mesurer la quantité d'eazspour Latrines, etc.)

William Davis. Liverpoo, Eng. * and Joseph E. Hannah, Winnipeg,
Man., 26th March, 1887; 5 years.

Olaim.-lot. The combination of the piston A, the chamber B and
the value H.* in the working of which a iyphon is created between the
outiet or stand pipe and the oistern or tan~k to be emptîed.

No. 26,329. Electrie Arc Lamp.
(Lamp électrique & arc.)

Howard L. Pyle, Akron, Ohio, U.S., 28th March, 1887; 15 Years.
Clais.-let. In an eleotrie arc lamp, the cembination, with gravi-

tating carbons and positively aotuated feeding mechanlîn adapted
to be released wben the main circuit is interrupted or broken, of a
lifting magnet of low resistance permanently in the main circuit and
arranged te act on the carbon feeding mechanism at starting the
lamp, te produce the initial separation between the carbons and
establish the arc, an electrie noter arranged te operate the carbon
feeding mecbanism after the arc bas been established and hannarmature and field magnat cols of relatively high reastance bot h
permanently connected in a derivation spanning the arc, and
together constituting a shunt carbon regulating circuit therefor, sub-
stantially as set forth. 2nd. In an electric arc lamp, the combination,
with the carbon feeding devices, of an electrie noter having ita
armature shaf t connected te operate said f eeding devices, and itu
armature coils and field magnat oils permanently oonnected in
series and together constituting a shunt around the arc of relatively
high resistance as compared with that of the arc, the entire
resgistance of said shunt heing either included in the armature and
field magnat coe thereef, or divided between the samne and an extra
resistance oil or couls, ail permanently in the said shunt circuit
eseatially, as set forth. 3rd. In an alectrie arc lamp of the clama
describad, the combînatien, with the carbon feeding devices, of an
electric noter, the armature and field magnat oils of which are
permanently connected and together constitute a shunt ef high
resistance around the arc and having its armature shaft arranged
for connection with said feadinjg devices, a lifting magnat parmi-
nently included lu the main circuit and arranged te preduce the
initial separation between the carbone and establish a connectioù
between the motor îhaft and feeding devices, whereby the noter
will be adapted to control the fead, eseentially as set forth. 4th. In
an electrio arc lamp of the kind described, the combination, with
the carbon feeding gear train adapted te ha actuatad by the weight
of the upper carbon rod, te allow the carbone te coma together by
gravity, when the main circuit is interruptad or broken, a lifting
magnat of low raistance permanently oonnected in the main circuit
and having its armature connacted te the gear train se that, when
the lamp is îtarted up, said armature will be raieed, the initial
separation produced batween the carbons and the parte suspended
thereby, during the operation of the lamp and an elactric moter
arrangad te operate tha carbon feading imeoanism having armature
and field magnet cele of relatively hi gh resistance, beth permanently
connacted and togethar conetituting t he shunt acrese the arc, where-
by ite action and the feed of the carbons le regulated, as set forth.
5th. The combination, with the tubular guides having îlots lu their
aides, of the carbon rode arranged in said guides and provided with
raclks, the horizontal shaft provided witb pinions of different sizes
engaging sald racks through the elots in the guides, and the electric
noter conneoted wîth saîd shaft through intermediate gearîng and
included lu a shunt, îubstantially as described and for the purpose
set forth. 6th. The combination, with the suitably îuipported
tubular guides having okening in their aides, and the carbou carryingrode arran ged lu said guides, of the horizontal ehaft carrying te
pinieus of diffèerent sizee enga«lng with racks, and said carbon rode
of the electric noter having ite vertical ehaf t arranged for connec-
tien with said horizontal îhaft and the lifting magnets haviug ite
armature arranged te lift the horizontal îhaf t for separating the
carbone and for making connection through intermediate çearing
between the noter shaft and said horizontal ehaft, îubstantîally as
described. 7th. In an electric arc lamp cf the kind described, a
supporting frime coneisting essentially of a vertically adjustable
portion having tubular guides eecured thereto, and upper and lower
carbon controllîng roda moovîng wîthin the tubular guides and
carring the carbon-holders, subetantially as deecribed.

No. 26,330. Electrie Arc Lamp.
(Lampe électrique à arc.)

Howard L. Pyle, Akeron, Ohio, U.S.., 26th March. 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-1 et. In an electrie arc Iamp, the combination, with carbon

separating or lifting magnete permanently in the main circuit, the
armature whereof is provided with a depending arn having a bear-
ing at its free end, in which je mountad the free end of the feed ac-
tuating ehaft, and a book within which the carbon feeding and
!eparating shaft le lifted into working position and there eupported
in pitch relation te the gear on the actuatiiîg shaft, of an electro-
magnat of high resistance in a shunt îp anning the arc, a vibratiug
armature lu tbe field of the shunt ana carrying a movable contact,
wheraby tha shunt circuit is intermittently magnetized during the
continuance of abnormal resistance te the arc, and a carben feeding
noter device connacted te, and arranged te be operated by the vibra-
tions of the eaid armature as set fort h 2nd. Iu an electric arc lamp,
the combination, with carion feeding, separating or lifting magnats
pemanently in the main circuit, and carbon holding and feading
devices therefor, substantially as ehown and deecribed, of an arm,
dapending fron the armature of the said lifting magnets and bavins
a bearing at its free end lu which le mounted the free end of the feed
actuating shaf t, and a hook within which the carben feedîng and
Peparating shaft le lifted into working position, and thera iupportad
in pitch relation te the gear on the actuating shaft a vibratîng ar
mature connected te and controlling the carbon feding mechanien,
and an electre-magnat of hicgh resietauce epanning the arc and cou-
stituting the sheet circuit therefer, and operatiiig when energized
by the abuormal resistauce cf the arc to vibrate eaid armature snd
actuate the carbon feeding mechanien eubstantially as described.
3rd. In au electrie arc lamp, the comýhiuation of suitable carbon
holding devices, and mechanien iubstantially as described, for f ead-
iug the carbone towards each ether. a pair of lifting magnats par-
manently in the main circuit, the armature whereof is provided with
an arm connected te the carbon feeding mechanien, whereby, ou
establishing the current, said mechanien le raisad into working
position and there supportad during its continuance, au electro-
magnet of hish resietance located lu a shunt arcund the arc, and
provided with a vibrating armature carrying a movable contact,
whereby the shunt circuit le intermittently maguetized during the
continuance of abnormal resistance at the arc, and a carbon feeding
noter device cennected te, and arranged te ba operated bv' thé
vibrations of the said armature, as set forth. 4th. In an electric arc
lamp, the combination, with suitable carbon feadiug nachanisn, cf
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a carbon separatintor lifting magnet J, having pole piecos formed
with aloping aides i' and an armature 1i therefor, formed with up-
turnod ends Ji, lapping the sloping portions of uaid polos, thereby
oxtending the field Of force of said magnet, as described. 5th. Iu an
electria arc lamp of the kind described, tho combination, with the
carbou-holding devices, of a pair of lifting magnets J, having pole
piecos K, slopod at thoir outer aides and provided wi ti the pins Sain
armature Ji therefor, formed with upturned ends Jr, lapping said
polos and supported upon the pins k, fooding devicos arrauged to oe

supprto by aidarmture a ositvel aouate moor evico for
rotaingthe eedmocanis, ad anoletromagnt o hih rosist-
anc loato lua sootarond ho rcandproide wih avibrating
armaure an meus ouncte to aidarmtur an totie carbon-
foodng ochuis, whrob hoarmturela ibrtodandthe car-
bon ausd t appoac whnove th roistaco f te min circuit
oxcedsa po-dtorine pontsubtanialy a shwuand de-
scrbod 6t~ To ombnaton n a eoctic rc ampofthe kind

doscribd of a stationary base, a post moviug trauversely thereon,
a lover for adjustiug the post transvorsely. and a aot-scrow, whorbythe post is securod lu its adjusted position, as sot forth. 7th. lu an
oloctric arc lamp of the kiud doacrubod, the combination of a hoilow
post or support provided with a screw-threadod rotatablo nut socured
withiu its upper portion, a table or framo adapted to support the
workiug parts of the lamp, and formod with a stem oxtending
through the nut and into tho post, and suitably scrow threadod,
whereby it is reuderod vertically adj ustablo theroin, snbstau tially as
doscribod. 8th. In an eloctric arc lamp of the kind doscribed, the
combination, with a hoilow post or support having a screw-throadod
rotatable nut socurod at ita uppor portion, a table or framo adaptod
to support the workiug parts o f oh lamp, and formod with a stem
oxtonding tbrough t ho nut, wheroby it la rendered vertically ad-
justable, and having a key way at one aide of the said stem, a stop
registoring with said key and socured to the post, and a set-scrow
also rogist.ring witii said key way and secnred to the pont, as sot
forth. 9th. lu an eloctric arc lamp of the kind dcscribed, the com-
bination of carbon holdors formed.witii racks on one of their sides, a
tilting shaf t having piniona engaging the racks and arranged ho move
the canbon roda in opposite directions simnltaneously, a worm wheel
at its tilting end and a fixed support thorefor, a second tilting shaft
having at its ixed end a motor dovice, aud at its tilting end a wormn
goar, a lifting magnet lu the main circuit the armature whereof la
provlded with a deponding arm having a boarinf at its free end lu
which la mounted, tho free end of the motor shJ t and a hook wlthin
which the carbon aoparating and foodiiig shaf t is lifted from its
lixed support into workiug position, and there snpported lu pitch
relation to the. worm. on the ontor saft, aubstautiaily as descrlbod.

No. 26,331. Reed Organ. (Orgue harmonium.)
James B. Hamilton, Worcester, Mass., U. S., 28th Marci, 1887 ; 5

years.
Claim.-lst. The valve arraugod to turn down asido of its actuating

wire or bar, and iiaving its oporative arm or lover applied thereto, go
as ho admit of it, wiilo beiug tnrnod down, of being moved out of
engagement with the said wiro or bar, ail boiug essentiaily and for
the purposo as apocilold. 2ud. The rood provided with the gato ex-
tonding from it, as reprosouted, ho aid lu closiug the reed outrance
part of tho reed receiving soohot. 3rd. The roed air induction passage
or oei provided witii the reed outrance port, and the bridge or bear-
ing a Yor the reed gate anxd valve to roat againat, auch boarnug being
at one end of sncb passage, and aIl beiug substantially as represent-
ed. 4hh. The combination of the rood induction passage or ceil, and
the two rooda arrangud lu its upper and lower parts and having gatos
to tiiem, as set forth, with a singlo valve appliod to such passl e at
one end thereof, and wihh bridgea or bearinga for tho gahes au the
valve near its uppor and lower ends to reat againat. 5tii. The com-
bination, witii the reed induction passage or oil, provided with a
reod port, and a valve beariug in the upper as well as lu the lowor
part of its mouth, with two rooda having gahes to roat againat sncb
valve bearinga and aid lu olosing the reod aocket parts, and with a
single valve to reat agrainat sncb bearnug and haviug an aperture or
passage tiirougii it, fuor extraction or insertion of one of the reeds
throngii it the said valve, aIl belug substautially as set forth. 6th.
The. combination of tbo alide or cnt-off E, arranged betweon tho in-
duction and educhion chambers witii them, their reed and the valve
applied to tho induction chamber, ail being snbstantially as sot
7th. The suid. or "cnut off" oei formed as descnibod, and providod
with the closing strip % fasteuod lu place by scrows arraugod lu the
front of the rod oelse. Stb. The combination of the kue. lover and
its operativo spriug with the. valve, ail being snbstautially as set
forth. 9th. The combinahion of the valve, and au aria or knee lover
pro>ecting thorefrom witii the aotuatiug sprntg of the latter, and
wich the valve oporativo rod or bar provided wlth the button or
ahoulder, arranged so as to admit of said valve, and arm or kuee
lover being tnrned dowu lu a mauner to, carry the latter ont of en-

ggmnt with the rod or bar and the valve dowu to or nearly to a
hnotal position, and to cause said valve to be supportod or iield

thorein by the spring, snob spring ou tho valve being raisod to Uns
seat sorviug to press it closoly theroon.

No. 20,332. Beed Organ. (Orgue harmonium.>
James B. Hamilton, Worcester, Mass., U. S., 28th March. 1887; 5

yeara.
Claim.-luh. The. combination of the lower roed chambor valve and

its oporation lever, wihh the. uppor reed chamber valve, and a pivotod
arm. projectiug down tiierefrom and applied ho the. saîd operativo
lever, b y means to onable it whou moved ho force its valve off its
seat, andi ho cause the. armn to b. simultanooualy moved to force its
valve off its seat, sncb lever and ari boiug provided with apriug for
imparting revers. movemonts to thom to close their valves upon
their seats, as oxplainod. 2nd. The combination, with the two reed
valves snd thoir operativo lever, and arma arraugod as ropresouted,
of the. turu button pivot<d ho th said arm and extoudiug down in
front Of the. upper arm of the. lever, as sot forth. 3rd. Theo combi-
nation of the. valve and its furoated knee lever, witii the actnatinq
spring of tiie said lever, and witui thse valve operatîve rod provided
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wit the two buttons m and n, and having below the. lower one a
guide or meaus for it tii. said lover button to reat on when the. kas
lever la turued down, ail being substantiaily as set forth. 4th. Tii
combination, witi the roed ciambor and its rood and register, of the.
reed tongue vibratlug chambor and its tiiroat or eduot arrngod witii
sncb reod and register, subatautialiy as sot forth . 5ti. Tii. comn-
bination of the reed valve lover actnating wire providod witii the.
three buttons arranged on it as represented, with the lever appiied
to the wire over its lowost button, the. wiro guide or guides ana the.
furcahed kuee lever and iha valve and spring, ail being snbstantiaily
and ho operative as set forth. 6th. Tii. rogishor or cnt off D, as coin-
posed of the hwo layers or straha of wood, and tho iuterposod layer
or stratuin of clotii gluod or cemented hogetiier.

No. 26,333. Train Signalling Apparatus.
(Appareil à Signaux de chemin de fer.)

JosephiP A. HanlonJohn F. Hanlon and George 0. Hanlon, Boston,
Mlass., U.S., 28tii Manch, 1887; 5 years.

Clcim.-lst. The improved coupling composed of two members,
oach having two conduching wiroa, provided with segmentai motalîlo
terminais, a pivoted conpiing hook centraliv located lu each membor
circuit closiug devices. substantially as described, whici are made
in operative by the connection of said members, and oporated auto-
maticaily, when said membera are discouuected a casing entirely
sunrounding the meohaniain u aci membor, laid oasinq being pro-
vided witii segmental lianges ah their forward ends, said flanges of
the casing ol oaci member ioing anpportod by spaces adapted ho re-
ceive the llanges of the other member, and threby serving as guides
connocting the members, as set forth. 2nd. The improved coupling
composod of two members 2, 3, each having hwo conduohing wiros a,
a', provided with segmental metallic terminais b, b, a pivotol coup-
iing hook ceutraily located lu each member, circuit closiug devices
cousisting of a apring impelied 1ide provided with tiie metallio ring
f ou its rear portion, and the two metalio plates U, g' lu electrical
contact respectively with the wircs a and a', which circuit cloaing
devices are made inoporative by tiie conuection of said members aul
operativo auhomatieally when said members aro disconnected, and a
casing enhirely surrounding tiie mechanisin in os.uh mumber, as set
forth. 3rd. The combination, witii the casinga, of the two mombers
provided with the. wires a, a' iiaving the motailic terminais b, b', the
alides c c, roda d, d, lugera h, h. conplinq hooka y,J pivohed lu the
forward ends of the alides, tiie motaillo rings f, fand metailloe plates
g, gi, as sot forhh.

No. 26,334. Automatically Adjusted Loco-
motive Head Light. (Lanterne de
locomotive pose automatiquement )

Hloward L. Pylo, Akron, Ohio, U.S., 28th March, 1887 ; 5 years.
6'taim.-lst. Tii. combinahion, wihh a pivoted roflector and source

of light, of au arm weighted ah one end and pivohod ah or noar its
other, and carried by the locomotive, the said reflector beiug pivoted
at or near its front, and positively conueched wihh thse weightod arm,
whereby the Iiiit la dircctod lu a direction opposite ho tii. movemont
of tiie weighted arm, substantialiy as set forth. 2ud. The combina-
hion, wihh a ixed reflector and anitable source of lighh, of a pivotol
auxiliary roflector in front of the buruer, whereby the. beain of light
eau be dirocted away froin the stahionary piano of projection. sub-
stautially as siowu and described. 3rd. Tii. combination, witii a
rofloctor and a sultable source of llghh, of an auxiiiary nefloctor
pivotally mounted withiu said relleohor, wiiereby the light eau b.
directed away fromn the stahionary plane of projection subshantialiy
as shown and described. 4th. The combination, wihh thse locomotive,
of a head-ligiit provided witii a anitable paraboule roflector and a
source of light, an anxiliary roflector plvoted withln the roflector
and au arin weigited ah oee nd, and pivoted ah or noar iha other-, ana
carried by the locomotive, the pîvoed reflector being conneched lu
the roar of its pivot wihh the. weigiited arm, wheneby said auxiliary
refiector wili be, swayed frein eue aide te the. other lu accordance
with the swing or beau of tiie locomotive when moving upon a curre.
aubshantially as aiiown and described. 5hh. Tii. cembination, wih
the moviug vehiol,, of a parabelio neloector and a suitable source of
light, an auxiiary refloctor pivohed near tho front end of the. roele-
hor, tiie pivot of said auxiliary rflector provided wihh a iaherally
extending aria, a longitudinal shaft, a weigit depending frein said
siiaft, a crank arm extending upward therefrom and engaging the.
arm of*the pivot of the anxiliary reflector, whereby the. position of
aaid auxiliary roflechors caused te respoul te, that of the. swinging
weight, substantially as sot forth.

No. 26,335. Method of Operating Electric
Brakes for Railways. (Mode cPAc-
tionner les freins lectriques de chemins de

fer.)
Elia B. Ries, Baltimore. Maryland, U.8., 28th Manch, 1887 ; 5 yoars.

Olaim.-lst. Tii. henein described method of coutrolliug the. appli-
cation of au olectric curnent frein a source of electriclîy ho eue or
more hrauslating dovicos, which consista lu fIrat sending a portion ef
the. said curent te sucii translating devices, and lu them oauaing
the. current thns trausmitted, or a portion tiiereof, ho gradually lu-
crease the amount of current flowing ho such dovices f nom the. said
source of electricity, until the said carrent bas reaciiod the desired
strengtb, substantially as set forth. 2nd. Tii. horoin described
method of controliug the~ application of an elechnia current frein a
source of eiectricihy te eue or mono hransiating devices, wiih con-
sista lu first limiting the amoant or str.ugtiiof curreut te b. trans-
maitted te said devices dnning the act of c losing the circuit thereof,
and thon causing a portion of the current tins maIe ho flow thougii
the circuit, ho automatically and gradnally inorease the. amount of
curreut transmithed ntil it has reaciiod the. desired strongh, sb-
shanhially a sot forth. 3nd. Tii. horein doscribed method of trans-
mitting an eloctrie current frein a seunce of eieotrlcihy ho eue or
mono translating levices, wiicii consisa lu firat sondiug a portion of
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the current to such translating devices by primarily closing the
circuit ini which the ssid translating devices are located, snd then
utiliziug the tran-mitted current. or a portion thoreof, to furtber
control the supply of currý nt to tbe translating devices by causing
it to operate, or pet in motion a suitable current ragulsting or traits-
mitting apparatus, substantially as set forth. 4th. The haremn de-
scribed metbod of transxuitting a current of electricity to one or
mor-e translating devices, wbich consists in primarily closing the
circuit from a source of electricity through a suitable regulating or
transmitting apparatus located in a shunt or branch of the *circuit
containing the translating <tevices, and then causing said arparatus,
under the influences of the current thus transmitted, to automati-
cally sud gradually increase the amtount or strenigth of curreut flow-
ing through the circuit coutaining the translatiug devices, substan-
tially as described. 5th. The herein described method of operatiug
elecrric brakes for railways, whîch consista iu first sending but a
Fmail portion of the entire available brake curreut to the electro-
magnat braka devices, and then causiug a portion otf the transmitted
current to sutomatically sud gradually increasa the flow of addi-
tional coreut to the brake maguets until they have reachad thei-
maximum Ptreugth. 6. The berain described mezhod of operating
electric brakes for rajlways, which consisa iu firat sendiug but a
small portion of the enti-a avaîl<ible brake curreut to the electro-
magnat brake devicas, and iu thair automnatically iucreasing the
amount of' current trausmitted, s0 that the brahe devicas wilI be
brought up to their maximum or desirad strength within a predeter-
ruied interval of tima. 7th. The herein deqcribed inethod of oper-
ating electric bra kes for railways, whîch consisas iu first sending but a
small portion of the entira avaîlable brake cor-eut to thu etectro-
magnet brake deviees, and in simultaneously therewith settiug in
motion a quitable coi-i-et transmittiug and speed regulatiug device,
to gradually and automnatically applv the reînaining portion of the
current to the said brake davices within a uuiform period of time.
Sth. The herein described mnetbod ot operating electric brakes for
railwsy, which consista iu flrst determining and Iimiting the amount
of current to be trausmitted to the electro-maguatia brake devicas,
at the moment wben the circuit to said devices is firat closed, and in
automatically aud uniformly iucreasing the flow of curreut to the
brake devices omtit it bas reached the predetermiued or limited
streugth, subQtantially as set forth. 9th. The haremn described
method of operating electric railway brakes by mneans of au electri-
cal] curreut fromn a suitable source of' electricity, which consisa in
Srimarily sending a portion of the current to t he electro-magnetic
trake devices for partially einerging the samie, and in then auto-

matically and gradually increasiug. to any desired extent, the
amnouant or strength of current transmitted to the said. devîces, by
means of mechanismn o perated hy a portion of the transmitted cor-
reut itself. IOth. The herein descri hed method of operatiug raîlway
brakes by meaus of an alectricat current fromn a suitable source of
electricity, which consista in first passiug a portion of said cur-ent
to the brske circuit through a suitable curreut regutating or trans
mittingr device, sud then causing the curent se transiuitted, or a
portion thereof, to opera te the said device, te increase the working
strength of the curreut flewing to the brake apparatus, substantially
as set forth. llth. The harein described method of transmitting a
current of electricity to oua or more translatiug devices, whicli con-
sists iu primarily cloçaiug the circuit from a source of electricity
through a series of resirtauces in the circuit with said translatiug
devices, and then through the iustrumentality of the current thus
caused te traverse the circuit, operatiug a suitable device for gradu-
ally and ur.iformly throwing out or rediuig the resistance of the
first-uamed circuit. I2th. T he herein described method of transmit-
tiug a current of electricity from a normalty cto-ed working circuit
te a uormally open derived working circuit, which consista in first
closiug the last-uamed circuit th rougb au artificiat resiétance, so as
to divert only a saui amnount of coreut inte the circuit, and then
caupiug said dîverted current, or a portion thereof, te gradustly
dimiuish or.eliminate the resistance trom the said circuit, and there-
by increase the amount of current flowiug therein fremn the firast-
meutioned circuit.

No. 26,336. Steam Boler. (Chaudière àl Vapeur.>

Kayi A. Kiose, Des Plaines, Ill., U.S., 28th Marcb. 1887; 5 years.
Olasm.-Ist. The combination, with a steam boiter, substantiaity

as deLcrihed, and provided with the blow-off and baud botes, of the
water gauge conuected with the said hoiter adjacent to the head
thereof, aud the gauge glass arrauged about in line with tbe said
hand holes, suhstautially as specified.

No. 26.337. Car-Couplilag. (Attelage de chars.)
Sylvester A. Kilmer and Edgar J. Crandail, Biughampton, NY.,

U.S., 29th March, 1887; 5 years.
Clin.-Ist. A draw-head for coupiing links having a transverse

throat, and in rear thereof an epeuing having a rearwardly and up-
wardly curved guide floor, and a stot lu its upper waIl, in combina-
tion witb a iateralty fia ttened ctaw-shsped key resting on said guide
floor. and adapted to rise ou said guide floor wheu pusbed hy the
entering tiuk, suhstantiatly as 8pecified. 2nd. The combination,
with a cisw-head, haviug a uarrow kev-slot formed with au offset on
its Iower front portion, as at a, of the*tateratly fiattened key having
the taper wali, the @1huider b, and the lower rouoded claw recassed
in rear, suhatantialty as specified. 3rd. The combinatin, with the
draw-bead haviug a key-slot, and the key having a shoulder in rear,
of a top lug formed with an eye opening fromn front to rear of a
haud-lever, and a chain couuectiug said baud-lever with the key,
substantially as specified.

No. 26,338. Socket for Punches.
(Douille pour découpoirs.)

Rol White, Ljowell, Mass, U.S., 29th March, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combinstion of a puncb-holder haviug a chamber

provided with a contracted punch-seat, and a punch provided with a

shank genarally smallar than the mouth of qaid chamber, but havlug
an enta rgameut near its end, and adapted to reach iuto said chamber
hcyoud said seat, and to be retained lu said bottder ho' said seat aud
said entargemeut, as and for the purpose specified. 2ud. The cein-
bination ot* a punch-holder having a chamber providad with a con-
tracted punch-seat, and a punch provided with a shank genaralty
amnaller than the mouth of saîd chamber, but baviug au enlargament
near ira end, and adapted to reach into aaid chambar hayond said
sea t, and teo be retainad iu aaid holder hy said seat and said antarga-
ment, a spring pressing said aulargemneut, a pressing said entarge-
meut into said seat lu said hoider, as and for the purpose cpecified.
3rd. The combination ot' a puuch-hotder having a chamber provided
with a coutracted punch-seat, a punch providad with a ahank gener-
atly smal ler than the mouth of said chambar, but having an entarge-
ment near its end, and adapted to reach into said chamber heyond
said seat, and to hae ratained in saîd hoider by said seat and said.
entargement, a vertical screw turning lu said hoider abova said
punch aud thrustiug againat a spriug interposed batween the uppeýr
end of said punch aud saîd vertical scraw,as and for the purpose speci-
fied. 4th.The combination of a punch-holder having a chamber previd-
ed with a coutracted punch-seat, and a punch providad with a sbank
genaralty smaller than the mouth of said chamber, but having an
enlargemeut near its upper end, and adapted to reach into said
chamber beyond said seat, and to ha retained lu said holdai- by said
seat aud said aulargemeut, and two or more sci-ews passing radialty
through the lower part of said chamber and thrustiug againat said
shauk, as and t'oi- the purposa specified. 5th. The combination of a
puuch-sockat, a punch adapted te move laterally in said socket, and
screws passing radially through the lower part of said aocket, and
thrustiug against the shank of said punch, as and for the purpose
specified.

No. 26,339. Socket for Punches.
(Douille pour découpoirs.)

Rollin White, Lowelt, Mass., U.S., 29th March, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination of a holder haviug at its iower end a

chamber, a cytindrical ptug secured in said chamber. said plug hav-
iug a central opeuing and a heospherical cavity lu ita top, a bail
having a central conicai openiug, a punch having a conical head
adapted to ha received into said conical opening, and a punch, auh-
stautîalty as described. 2nd. The combination cf a holder having at
its tewer eud a chambar, a cytindrical plug secured in said chamber,
aaid ptug haviug a central openiug aud a hemispherical cavity in its
top, a bail havîug a conical central opening, a punch having a conicai
bad adapted te ha received jute said opening, two or mure acrews
turniug lu screw-threaded botes in the tewer part of said piug i-adi-
ally te the punch, and a punch, substautiaily as descrihed. 3rd, The
comhiuation of a holder having at its lowar end a chamber, a cylin-
drical plug secured in @aid chamber, said piug having a central
epeuiug and a hemispherical cavity lu its top, a hait baving a cen-
tral couical opeuing, a punch having a couical head adapted te ha
received inuto said conicat openiug, a punch a spring and a screw
passing threugh the top of sasid boidar, and ýA4apted te compress aaid
spriug hetwaen said screw and the upper end of the conical, head cf
said puncri, suhstantialty as showu and dascrihad. 4tb. The combi-
nation cf the haad. the holder, or steave provided, at its ends with
externat screw-threads, and baving lu its lower end a chamber, the
lower end cf said chamber heiug Provided with an internai screw-
thread to a cytindrical piug haviug an externat screw-thread te
engage with the threads of said chamber, and having a central ver-
tical oe aing, and lu the top a hemispherical cavity, a hait haviug a
central conicat opaning, a conicat plug adapted te fill said conical.
openiug, and having a ccntral orifice te reccive the upper end cf a
punch, and a punch, substautialty as shown and descrihed.

No. 26,340. Die for Drawing Metal Blanks.
(Laminoir. d6gro8isseur.)

Rollin White, Lowell, Mass., U.S.-, 29th Mai-ch, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A die provided with eue or more grooves in the walts

of the die-openiug, as and for the purpose apecified. 2nd. A die hav-
igita muner watt recessefi in eue or more parts of the die-opening,

wherby the hiank ex paudiug into said recasa may ha stripped from
the punch, suhstantially as stuown and described.

No. 26,341. Device for Regiulating the Move-
nient of Oscillating Shafts. (Ap-
pareil pour Régler le Mfouvement deu A rbres
oscillants.)

Rollin White, Lowell, Mass., U.S., 29th Mai-ch, 1887; 5 year5.
Claiaî.-lst. The combination cf an oscillatiug carrier-shaft, pro-

vided with projections Lereen, aud the swing stops, aubstantially as
shown and descrihed. 2nd. The combination of the osciliating car-
rier-ahafts, previded with projections, and the swing-arms prvded
with adjustabte steops, as au <tfrte ups seid 3rd. Au
oscittating carrier-ah aft, provided with projections which strike
against oue end of a swingiug-arm, the other end of aaid arum heing
provided with aarew-threaded boîta, whereby the movemeut of sa

4
d

ari- may ha limited hy said bota atriking againat a surface on aither
aida of said swiug-arm, subetantiaiiy as shown and descrihed. 4th.
The combinaticu etf au escitiating carrier-ahaf t, provided with pro-
jections which atrike açainat oua end of a swing-a-m. the other end
of said aim being provided with screw-threaded boita, whei-ehy the
movemeut of said swing-ari- may ha iimited hy said hoîts striking
agai nat a surface ou aither aide cf said swingr-arm., and s pringa at-
tacbed te aaid awing-arm, and pi-ojecting t herefrom, and striking
agaiust said surfaces, aa and for t ha purpose specified. 5th. The
combination of a series of car-ier-shafts p rovided with gear-s, ach cf
aaid geara eugagiug with a separate rac k, each of aaid racks baiug
adj uated independeutty of ail the other racks of such series, suhatan-
tialty as shown and descrihed.
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No. 263,342, Punch and Die for CleanIng
Shelis. (De<conpoir et Matrice pour Nettoyer
tes Coquilles.)

Rollin White, Lowell, Mass., U.S., 29th Mardi, 1887; 5 yaars.

Claim.-lst. The combination of a die and a punch. said punch
beinç provided at a distance from itis end, as great as the thicknessof said die, witb a downwardly tapering enlargement, as and for thePurposa specified. 2nd. The combination et a die and a punch, saidpunch being provided at a distance f ronm its end, as great as thethickness of said die, with a downwardly taparng conical enlarge-
die, apunch, said puncLbeing prvided at a distance frons its end,
as great as the thickness of said dia, with a downwardly taPering
enlargamant and the die-rail, as and for the purpose specified. 4th.-The combination of the trimming-die provided with an annular cut-
ting-edge, and a punch sdated to proe the upper end of a shahl out-
ward against sajd cutting-edge to trim said shell, as and for the pur-
Dosa specified. 5th. The combination of the dia, provided witi an
annular cutting-edge around its die-opening, a tube tapered at its
lower end, a rod sliding in said tube, and a spring compressed between
said rod and the end of said tube, as and for tlhe purpose spacified.
6th. The combitiation of the dia provided with an annular cutting-
adge around its die-opaning a cylinderical tube larger than said dia
opening and tapered at its lower end, and provided with one or more
siots in its wells, a cylindrical rod adapted toslide freely in said tube
a SPrinig arrsnged to crowd said rd endwise out of said tube, a pin
driven into said rod and projecting outward into said alot or slots, as
and for the purpose s peci fied. 7th. The coînhination of the punch,
Provided with longitudinal kuives, and a dia, as and for the purpose
specified.

No. 26,343. Macnine for Drawing Cartridge
Shelis. (Machine pour étirer ice ttui8 de8
Cartouches.)

Rollin White, Làowell, Mau., U.S., 29th March, 1887; 5 years.

Claimt.-lst. The combination and arrangement of a series of dieu
and a series of punches in zigzag lines, whereby any dia with its cor-
responding punch may be adjusted independently of the other dies
and punchas of the series, and one or more carriers for oonveying the
partially drawn blanks frons dia to dia, substantially as shown and
described. 2nd. The combination and arrangement of a series of dies,
and a series of punches in zigzag lines, whareby any dia and iLs cor-
responding punch may be adjusted independently of the other dies
and punch as of the series, and carriers ada pted to convay blanks frons
dia to dia of stich saries, substantially as shown and describad. 3rd.
The con;bination of a series of stationary dia-plates containig dies,
said dlies heing arranged in zigzag lines, and carriers having one or
more perforations for the purpose of conveying the partially drawn
blanks froin, one stationary dia to another, as and for the purpose
specified. 4tb. The combination of the intermittently moving carrier,
its sbaft and the journal-box adjustable latarally, substantially' as
shown and dascribed. 5ti. In an automatic machine for drawsng-
planks, two or more carriers provided with shafts, said shafts Lurn-
ingý in boxes having a lateral adjustment, in combination with a
series of dies, and a serias of punchas arranged in zigzag lines, as and
for the p urpose spacifiad. 6th, The combination of a series of punchas
and anad a series of dlias, one or more carriers supportad on shafts
Drovided with gears, a rack engaging with said gears secured to a bar
havin g a reci procating motion. and said bar. said rack bainz se
secured to said bar that it may ha moved to adjust it to the raquired
motion of the carriers, substantîally as described. 7th. The combin-
ation of a series of punches and a series of dies, the carriers supported
on carrier shaf ts, said shafts provided with gears, and a rack adaptad
to engage witb said gears, and havingan intermittent vibratory
motion imparted to it wharaby the carriers are oscillated to and fro,
substantially as shown and described. 8th. The combination of a
sarias of punches and a serias of dies arranged in zigzag lines, car-
riers adaptad to convey the partially-drawn blanks froni dia to <lie,
said earriers being supportad on carrier-shafts baving an intermittent
oscillating motion communicatad to thent throngh an intarniittently-
moving rack wbich engages with gears secnred to said shafts the
rack the carrier shafts and their gear and a cant etc., and a. cani
adapted to mova said rack only whan tia punches are raised ont of
the dlies, substantially as shown and described,
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CERTIF/CA TES 0F THE PA YMENT 0F FiES FOR FURTHER TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTACH1ED TO

THE FOLLOWING PATENTS,
M3. G. DEE, 2nd 5 years of No. 14,325, from. the 6th day of March,

1887. Improvements on Stove Carrieru, 2nd
March, 1887.

831. G. B. DOWSWELL. 2nd 5 years of No. 14,388, from the Sth day
of March, 1887. Improvements on Washing
Machines, 2nd Match, 1887.

832 J. A. AW ALT, 2nd 5 years of No. 14,337, f rom the 6th day of
March, 1837. Ixuprovements on Regulators
for Watches, 5th Match, 1887.

833. M. H URLY, 2ad 5 years of No. 14,702, f romn the 29th day of
April, 1887. Apparatus for Heating Railway
Carg,5th March,1887.

83.T. GUENIN, 3rd 5 years of No. 7,646, from the 16th day of
July, 1887. Improvements in Sewer Traps,
bth March, 1887.

835. J. A. CHADWICK 3rd 5 years of No. 7,181, from the Sth day of
iarch 1887. Improvements on a Machine for
Threalin ad Flan ging Metal Caps for Fruit
Jars, 7th L'arch, 1887.

836. J. HENDERSON 2»d 5 Years of No. 14.391, from the 11th day
ot March, 1887. Improvements on (Jandy
Boxes, 9th March, 1887.

M37. 'W. F. COOK, 2nd ' years of No. 14,402, from the 131h day of
Marc 1887. Improvements on Door Knob

Alarmns, 9th March, 1887.
838. G. W. FREE MAN 2nd 5 years of No. 14,615, froin the 19th ýday

ol April, 1887. Improvements on Machines
for Reaping, Mowing, etc., 9th March, 1887.

839. J. B. STONE, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 25,939, froni the 7th
day of February, 1892. Improvements in the
Manufacture of Wire Ropes aud Cables, 9th
March, 1887.

840. W. CHAPLIN, 2nd 5 Years of No. 14,377, from the 101h day of
March, 1887. Improvements in Garden Uikes ,
9th March, 1887.

M4. T. McCOSH, 2nd 5 years of No. 14,642, froin the 2lst d1a fApril, 1887. Improvement on Barbs and arb
Vire Fonces, llth March, 1887.

8SU. J. DRAPER, 2nd 5 yoars of No. 14,736, from the 6th day of
Ma 187. mprvemntson Walking Sticks,

843. E. MILLER, J. H.- ELLIS, and ALFRED B. AT HERTON,S3rd
5 Years of No. 7,274, from the 29th day of
Match, 1887. Improvements on Carrnage
Canopy Tops, llth M arch, 1887.

844. E. LUCK, 2nd 5 yearu of No. 14,412, from the lSth day of March,
1A7 p rovod Arparatus for Acetifyinc

Alco io Wah and Maturing Spirits, l4th
Matrch, 1887.

845. E. LUCK, 2nd 5 years of No. 14,430, from thel17th day of March,
1887. Improvemonts on Apparatus for the
Gelatinisation or Conversion of Unmalted
Grain, l4th Match, 1887.

846. F. S. BARFF and G. BOWER, 2nd 5 years cf No. 14,442, fromi
the l8th day of March 1887. Improvemento
on Furnaces Employed( in the Protection of
Iron and Steel Surfaces, l4th Match, 1887.

847. THE BERLIN MACH9INE WORKS, 2nd 5 years cf No. 14,1
frein the llth day cf April, 1887. Improve-
monte on Woed Polishing Machines, 5th
March, 1887.

848. R. L. WALKER and A. HALL, 3rd 5 years cf No. 7,278, from
the 29th day cf March, 1887. Improvemento
on Furnaces for the Combustion cf Fuel, l7th
March, 1887

849. J. B. BOWES, 2nd 5 Years cf No. 14,455, from the 2lst day cf
March, 1887. Improvements on Artificial
Hands, 17th Match, 1887.

850. THE FORD JOHNSON CO <assignoe>, 2nd 5 y'ears cf No. 14,558,
from the 8th day cf Aprl, 1887. Improve-
monts in Machinery for Weaving Cane, l7th
March, 1887.

851.~ ~ ~~ ~7 S.CoN r er f No. 7,287, froin, the 2lst day cf March,
18.Improvoments on Signal Lamps, l9th

March, 1887.
852. LA SOCIETE ANONYME LA PLANCLASTITE (aasignee)

frein the 2Oth da cfArl1887. Explosive
Compound, 22nd laroh, 188t.

853. F. W. BARFF (executor), 2nd 5 years cf No. 14M50, froni the
29th day cf March, 1887. Compound in the
Preorvation cf Organic Substances, 22nd
March, 1887.

854. R. ROSCHMAN, 2nd5 years cf No. 18,301, from. the l4th day cf
December, 1882. Improvements in Buttons,
22nd March, 1887.

855. G. WALKER and E. WILKES, 2nd 5 years cf No. 14,533, from
the 3rd day cf April 1887. Improvements on
the manufacture cf

2 
Ccmpresoed Fuel froni

Saw-Dust,28th March, 1887.

856, P. ARMINGTON, 2nd 5 years cf No, 14,667, from, the 26th day
April, 1887. li.provements on Steani Engin.
Governors, 281h March, 1887.

857. P. ARMINGTON, 2nd 5 years cf No. 14,701, froni the 29th day
cf April, 1887. Improvements on Valves for
Steamn Engines, 28th March, 1887.

858. J. H. HATTON, 3rd 5 years cf No. 7,296, from the 2lst day
cf March, 1887. Improvement on Life Boatu,
etc., 29th March, 1887.
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26124 Seger's Churn.

ff

e Y

.7 e.

26127 Pisher's Bob Sied and sieigh.

z
.8

26126 Ames' Bed Bottom.

26128 Tumae's Hot Air Begister, Border and
Box.

F g.2

26126 Th1beault~ a Casing for Windows, etc.

77f I

26129 Stewart'@ Machine for Makng Dowel Pins.

Plenderleith's Snow Plough and Bxavato.
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26130 Taylor'@ Bustle.

0

263 Kennie's Farm Gat.
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26136 fLawim ULlfUng Jack.

-Iffl

26134 Hal.valvo GOvernor.

2&1 37 Gibbonm RoUer Searlng
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£

Rý2"
26138 CouSaVa Bhoe.

7 ig.d( t

F~.3.

L~fl
26141 Philipe, iloûchard & Charbonn&ea' Hlorme

2613 Ii~e.n' Ral fo Daa Boada.26140 Luzenherg & Sachal Stamp Canooller.8h.
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26139 Loumis M&U tor pmh Bo&rd@.
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F 0.3

26142 Garland's Chain Conveyor.

261 45 mulhofland's Vehicle Spring.

26148 Bal's Rogoilator for Dynamo-Blectrlo
Machined.

.j d .u d

riez.

s

*Ulh.ww ff~-t-- Ni.~IjitiI a

I
E!EI~~ ~LI

F16.4.

FILS.

26143 Garland's Carrier and Drive Chain.

p."!.

F004..

J' 't-fLe'
i

26149 Grland's Chain Conveyor.

J~~4

j, w

26144 Wailace'e Washtng Machine.

2614 7 Ball'a Dynamo-Electrtc Machine.

261 bO St., German'. Stable Ploor.

(Âpril, 1887.



THE CANÂDIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

26151 RIoem Stave.s for Pais, Barrels, etc., and
Method of Pastenlng the Saine.

26154 Shaw'@ Stocklng-Protect;or.

26152 Xetterin9ham's Car-CouPing.

26155 Phililes Wrench.

26153 Meilett's Cultivator.

~. #

26156 Bail's Dynamo Blectric machine.

20157 Becer'u Typ Wrltea.26158 Baker'a Rlame PauteUor. 21~ oryuPfe hae

ApÈil 1887.J 203

Torrey's Palley Sheave.26157 , Becker's lype Writer.



THE CÂNÂDIAN PÂTENT OFFICE RECORD.

26160 [n» a Soldertug Tool.

Ff-q 3

664 Gray'a Vehicle Wheel.

ris I. pI~ z.

4 r

' al~

A

-w..'.,.

26161 licEntree A Richter,& <Jar-Ooupllng-

EIZL~

215 Atwood'a Car-Coupler.

2617 Gfleume. Wre at.2168 HodgSou' Harvostins Machina.

28163 Ouellet's Porpo1ae Welr.

26166 Hough'a wooden Bnatnea anld Fancy Carda.

[Apri4 1887.

91167 GM«umela Wire Mat.



TIE .CÂNADIÂN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

26110 Hewitt's glelgh.

26173 Xntisonts Machina for sewinq on Buttons.

26171 Berndm Sap 00, lter Bluff, etc.

jL

26174 Britton & Brunoet'@ Hot Water Heater.

205

26172 Maeniderle 8tep Ladaer.

26115 Harvey'm Lamp Burner for Circular Wilk.

26171 Smith'a ScreW-Outting Machine.261 FihsPprPn.

April, 1887.]

26178 Ptah'@ Paper Punch.



TE CANÂDLAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

Alshouse'a Harrow

26182 Ârdooh's Baad Cutter for Thrashing
machines.

26180 Thoman' Rfanger for Electrie lemps.

26183 Montrose' Mel ahingie.

261 8~Prtest. Catte Stanhion.2180 8berk's Dumper for-Load Llfters. 211 BrlkaMt

[Âpril, 1887.

26185 Prieut'a Cattle Stanchiom, 26181 Bur&cka mat.



April,1887.]THE CÂNADLAS PATIENT OP'FICE RECORD. 0

26192 Eeed's Byutern of concln always

whloh mr separateld byStrait4, et.c,
wlth Structures and apparatu for et-
fecting the sanie.

26195 «Kelier A Lyoes.Teiphone Tranamitter.

26190 Tomkin'a Tent and Waggon.

26193 Cutta' Pfautener for Framne Jointe.

26196 'Dimier'. Motor Englue worked by Com-
bustible Gam, etc.

2611 GrapilsAppiance for holding (Carriage
Windows, etc.

9'

'wk
26194 Denlaon'8 FUle-Cuttina Machine.

Apri4 1887.] 207



208 ~TE CÂNÂDIÂN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.[ÀrI18.

'26198 Bleu' Circuit Cloulng ÂpparatuBrake and
other Circuitrs.

28201 i*vaggl H&4, Bonnet and Apparel Ràck or
Stand.

FPjy z

J~

26205 Hall & Klrk's Westher Strip.

26199 liartkn'u Oaramanu Burnous.

26206 Pasu' Devloe for Lnbrlcstlnu Journalu for
car Axies.

26200 PowelI' Pasienlng for Attachlng Buttons
to Garments.

26204 Hunier'. Smoke and Hot Air Pipe Damper.

tLi.~ Lii
.1 __

208 [Apri4 1887.



THE CÂNADLAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

26208 T'ye's Wire Mat.

- P

~ K
J

1' ~

p

E

26211 CuIp's Blectrtoaj Torah for Ldghting G...

2609 Oliver. Method of Âdministeri Frara4io
or tavantc Rleotricity.

26212 Schad's Vehiole Whoel, etc.

26215 goottm WIndaegilator for Threahlnqamd
26214 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Coe Ârmstroig' Tra. 616Mrdh£ tlenIdéO.eln1r

26210

26213

April, 1887.1 209

Culp'u Blectrtcal Brush.

26216 Marden&UttleitoidlsCu,-(»tLpler.26214 ArmotrouWe Truse.



THE CÂNÂDIÂN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.
M I

20211 Wing'u Truck for Carrying Boxe, Barrels.
etc.

262ZO Jones' Ho.! sand To. Protector.

26218 Hamard'à Cash Carrier.

-'r

25221 O'IoughUn'u Device for Bxtln"sihlng
Firn in Otoves

20,219 Gordon'. Clothe, Rack.

20222 Whiteleyu Main Wheei. for Harvestems

20223 Batclieider'u OU Rester for Stoves. 20224 Blaine'. Dumping lallway Gai. 20225 Kaxwell'u Baud Saw Machina.

210 [Âpril, 1887.

26223 B" eiaute ou aester for stove& 25224 31-in a Dumpins X&ùw&ý Car. 26225 Maxwenis Band saw x&cý



April, 1887.] THE CÂNADIÂN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

a àa

26229 Smith's Cuivator. 26230 Ruge &t Everta'. flors. CJona. 26231 Maouver £Brown's Harveeter

cii
-BA

211

26232 Habule Thin Coupliffl. 262d3 Cooley's car Coupler. 26234 8tuart's Oompootte Pavements, etc



212 ~THE CÂNÂDIÂN PÂTENT OFFICE RECORD.[prl18.

-i7 . -f g

26235 Tanner'. Car Wheel

26238 Groeetua Dryer for Drytng Paper, etc.

AgiM à

0L

, 7J.

I~ZZ~Vr]

J~2

~zI~

26238 Oraige Latch and took.

Iq A

'i

28239 Brookbank'. Device for Cleauina BruabOe
aad Combe

2621 Bot&e ud.Vale.26242 Steven'. CalMper and Divider.

26237 Doollttle'e Corn Planter.

if 1 ~s,

28240 Booth'e Double SUde Valv.

26243 Beneo=& StUw6U'u Bewer V6utUatln
Fiuname

212 [Aprfi, 1887.

Booth,& sude Valve.



THE CÂAAIIÂ PATENT OFfFICE RECUD.

26244 Brooks' Gum Makinu Âpparatus.

26247 Gray'% Wood-Planing Machine.

26245 Thammel'us Halter.

26248 Lynohlu Mop Wringer.

J~L

-fVý 4

26250 Parnham'a Harow Tooth Ooiipling. 221 S.Jh' luh

26248 Oonmee's Self-Waling Dining Table.

26252 Parker'u Doubletree.

April, 1887.] 213

26251 St. John,$ Plough.



TUE- CÂNÂDIÂN PÂTENT OFFICE RECORD.

262t3 Van Klorn's Ponce Machine.

Pif L

26256 Rolbrook's Musical Toy.

-'J

'c,5

4'J1 ~~jj
26254 BùyntOn'a Hot Air Furnaco.

26255 Lehn s Apparatus for Productng Multiple
OoPiemr of Wrtlns, Drawings, etc.

26259 Johuson'a Contrivanoe for Conmuncating
Pressure to Ensilage, etc

26260 Manns Orematio Furusco.2 Beadry's Press for Puimchtnu, etc., Motal.226 Mansalwyar

[April, 1887.

26262 Manu'@ RaHway Car.26260 Mann'a Creination PurnaS.



April, 1887.] THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. 215

263Whiteley BatIele Harvester and Binder. 26264 Herboldahimer's OUl Can. 2 E5 Hadng' Btamp Cancefler.

/1-

26O266 Chaul'. Befrigerator for Cars. 26267 Bebb'u Doffer Cleaner for Carding 26268 Farbanks' Feed Water Heater.Machines.

26269 MOrrl' Watch Cage 26270 La Grassa'. Key Bottom for Pianos m,. 26272 wWlUns& a Bowker's Looin for WPt'oving



THE CÂNÂDIÂN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.[Ar,187

or 624and delineattug tedrcinand gradientà
of a road. e "

28276 Bolueiis Glass Cutter'U Pramie mnd Squar.'
28277 Munhiels underground conduit for Elec-

trical 0onductors.-

26275 -Helfensteln's Tennis NeO.

[
28278 Oozon's Nanutacture 0f Pur TrimniDngi

26219 Oont's Waahln Machine.20 streeter's Journal Destina for Shafi. 228 .pe' aerMtr

[April, 1887.

oawa

28279 Coutals Washin« Machin& 26281 ample,$ Water motor.



.&prl, 18?.]TE CÂNÂDIÂN PATENT OFFICE MEORD. 1

26282 Pi5dIaY Ine'Pmlgpaat. 28283

26285 POllottWi hjower ad Reaper Guard.

Norden'. offin.

26286 Patt«mruor i' eephone Deak.

J'il 7
.5"
Fi~ I

26287 Cuidbertuon'. Snow Plough for Railways.

9

i9
28289 Laroque Raiway Switoh.269 Hore'eTthBu.

àpri4 1887.1 217

26290 H

m

orseyle Tooth Brtuh.



THE CÂNÂDLAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

26292 Higs' Aeparatus for obtaintng Spelter
,f romn Zinc Ore.

262q7 Hltchcftk'a Foroed Draft lýamp.

26300 Richardaon's Vibrating Blectrical
Apparatus.

26i2Jo Lal' Square Bole Boring Machine.

, .7,.ý

26296 Wbituey'a Chill for Casting Car Wheeli,
etc.

26298 McÂfee's Mould for Plumber's Box Trapu. 1 26299 Tourgee's Prame for Portable Structures.

2630 Seden' Teegrahy.26302 Goodhue's Timber Structure for Mino.

218 [April, 1887.

26301 Seldenle Telography.



THIE CÂNÂJflÀN PATENT OF~FICE RECORD.

26303 Forwood'is Beverming Mechanism for Steam 260
Biwines. 160

Rogers' Pen-Hiolder. 2b301

75 N

Befaeli'u Nut rock.-

Wilson's Button.

219

26305

26308 CnnWog' Machine for Çleaning intestines.

26310 Becker' Ânimal Trap.26312 Gartland'uGchart for Drafang Grmentm. 1 26314 Boht'sIet ren

April, 1887.]

26310 Beekerle Animal Trap. Boughtonle Insect Serem.

L

lk ---- 0
Or ýl qq



THE CÂKÂDIÂN PATENT OFFICE IRCORD.

AIIen'u Car WheM.

26319 johnmon'a machine for mahinu Ploorum<.

126316 Ân4eun' TrIcycle.

26320 Boas' Repesting Fir. Arm.

rn
26323 Yeoma'mws~ uti xiio

26317 Ordway>u Poot Rffl.

- .2.

26321 Una'ns Paper Weighl.

2632 Thaors yrolcbni DlaIay.26324 ReYnoIde' Machin., 7 for sewlng Book$.

220 [April, 1887.

26322 Thay«et Pymtechnic ixapiay.



THE CÂNÂDIÂN PATENT 0FFICE RECORD. 221

k _

263'25 Hughes PmeBtenlng for Dental Plaaks

26329 Py1e's Blectrta Arc Lamp.

26326 Hopkirk's ERat Protector.

b~.

26330 Pyie's Blectrie Arc lAmp.

2633 Kamlto~e Bed Oran.26333 Renionsa Train Shpualllng Apperatu.

Fè.R

26328 Davis' water Reulator for Glofte, etc.

P.9I

26331 RaMiltou'a Reed Orgwn.

-~., .3

Âpril, 1887.]

26332 Hamittaw a Ree orvm.



nRE CANADIMN PÂTENT OFFICE RECORD.

26335 Blet' Kethod of Operating B&Uway BleoIric
Brihe.

Ir

26338 White'$ ocket for Piohes.

26336 Mia..'. Steam Bollei,.

c.
c.

*~2

I.'
~C~4

26339 Whitem Socket for Punche.

,~6

B

M
* 'f

-s.

1'

pi'

A>

~6~

'I ~

Whlle's Punch and Die for TriaImgff
ela.

26337 Mimner' Car-Coupling.

26340 Whtte'. Die for Drawlng Metal Bianku.

26343 Wle'. Machine for Drawlng Cartrtdge
sheila.

222 [April, 1887.


